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." CHAPTER V# : 
? . , . ■ ; ' TUB MONK'OF ST. STEPHENS. ' . •

■'■Agreeably with'the.last wish expressed■ by tho 
notorious Dugarre, when he left tho castle in custody 
of what was supposed to be the king’s soldiery, his 
lordship departed next day for the oapUol to learn 
thbdetails'of the charges that , were to bo brought 
against his friend, and to aid him as best ho could, 
at,court, in his emcrgenoy. His astonishment may 
well be conceived, upon his arrival there,'to hear 
thkt no such arrest had been ordered, no such per
son'as Dugarre was known by the government, and 
that the King’s Guard had not been absent, at all, 
from the palace ! • .

. What all this flat contradiction signified his lord
ship was utterly unable to comprehend. The Guard 
of his .majesty Aad been at his door, and in the 
name of the king they had demanded the delivery 
of the abba’s person. He'was surt enough of this, 
and the'deuial of it greatly confused him. Ho jnet 
several officers of the Guard, and he was quite cer
tain, that among tho ranks, be recognized three or 
four of the very soldiers who formed a part of the 
detachment on that occasion.

The importunities of-his lordship were at first re- 
oelved as the hallucinations of a lunatic. Eventu
ally, however, he contrived to make the authorities 
believe that he was neither drunk nor orazy, and he 
effected an audience with those who entertained bis 
complaint, for the time being.: The Interview1:w* 
suited in convincing them that such an occur 
rence as ho described had really taken place, and 
that jin officer of the Church had actually been 
taken away by a military force, who were plainly 
disguised, for the purpose, in the uniform of his 
Majesty’s Guards.

When this fact was at length established to the 
satisfaction of the Portuguese authorities, active 
measures were.at once put on foot to investigate the 
singular affair, and to bring the perpetrators of tho 
outrage, to" punishment—if they could be found I 
This latter proviso, however, was a very serious 
qualification to their promise given to his lordship. 
•For, while the complainant was passing four or five 
days at the capita!, investigating the subject, and 
trying to afford information, as far as it was possible 
for him to^do, in reference to this curious incident, 
the captors Of the "abbe ’’ had made good their re
treat, and Dugarre was a solitary prisoner, far be 
yond the reach either of his friends or the authori
ties of the province. At this same time, also, an
other descent upon the Castle of Esilrono, for an
other purpose, was well nigh consummated—of the 
details Of which his lordship was not only entirely 
ignorant, but of-which he did not 'entertain the 
slightest suspicion.

One day had passed, after the. arrest of Dugarre, 
before bis lordship started from home. His journey 
tb the capital occupied two days more. He tarried 
there neatly'five days, occupied by his efforts to ob
tain a hearing, and-to explain matters, subsequently, 
and it required two days moro for his retorn journey 
home again; Thus' upwards of ten days had ex
pired during his absence, and since his friend, the 
“ abbe," had been thus scandalously stolen from be
neath the walls of Esilrone ty ah firmed mob, or a 
clan of bandits, yet to be discovered. His lordship 
was deeply chagrined at this mortifying affair, but 
he was destined to be still more deeply annoyed and, 
alarmed, oh his return tb the castle, after his visit to 
the city. ■ ■ '< ■.. ■ .'■ ■ ■ ■' ■ ■

As soon as the cargo of tho Raven had been taken 
care of Ostrello sent for his confidante. ' '

■.“Malech,” he said, “ I desire to communicate with 
the. inmates of the castlo wo visited a day or two 
since. Can you gain entrance there ?” \

•■“ I con try, captain. 1 do not know what may 
prevent; but if it can be done, I will execute your 
orders." ' ■ ■ ' ' '

: “How will you obtain admittance?" ■
' “ I oannot say, captain," replied Malech; "but,” 

he continued, on reflection, “ I think I can manage 
it; perhaps disguised as a confessor. This good 

' ‘ abbe ’ is now absent, and they may bo glad of the 
. opportunity to meet a priest among them, within the 
• castlo walls, even temporarily."

■ “ Excellent—excellent, Malech 1" ejaculated Os-
trello, at once perceiving tho aptness of this propo-? 
sal. "That is just tho thing. Malech, Go and pre 
pare for an immediate journey thither. Capital! 
Upon my word it could n’t havo been bettor,” con
tinued tho captain, highly pleased with this appa
rently feasible scheme.

In a brief space of time Malech appeared again 
before his master, who laughed outright, as ho be
held him enter tho apartment in his monk’s dis
guise.

“ Ha, ha 1 very good—very good I" exclaimed Os- 
trello.' “ Verily, Malech, you are skilled in transfor
mations. Now to business.”

His attendant was .attired in a plain dress of 
black, his head had been shaved close about tho

tomplcs, his hair was cat very short, and his cowl 
and girdle, cross and bands, were all complete. He 
looked his character perfectly. .

" What are my son’s wishes?” said Malech, with 
mook reverence. .

The captain smiled, and said, " go to tho Castle d’ 
Esilrone as rapidly as horse can bear you. Find 
entrance to tho inner court, or by some means com
municate with tho household. • Learn what has bo-' 
come of your friend, ‘ Father Dugarre,’ the ‘good 
abbe,’ os they call him. Ascertain how his arrest is 
understood and received there, and learn whatever 
else may be of interest to mo in that locality. Find 
your way back as quickly as you go, good Maleoh, 
and tell me how I may reward your promptness and 
fidelity."

“ 1 will return' forthwith,” said Malech ; and he 
was sbon dashing across the country, at' full speedy 
upon his important errand. Ho reached tbo castlo. 
grounds at an early hour on tho following day, and 
having left his horse behind him, two miles distant, 
in the forest, ho arranged bis dress again, and 
started on foot, in his priestly robe, to gain'admit
tance to the premises; .
. Af about ton o’clock the attendant at the outer 
gate reported that a confessor from Saint Stophens 
craved admittance to tbo castle, and inquired for hls 
worthy brother,'Aho good Abbe Dugarre. He was 
admitted at once to the reception room, where he 
was met by. the steward, the governess and Eugenie, 
who came to crave’the blessing of their ghostly 
friend. After:partaking of a generous goblet of 
raro wine; he.again inquired for Dugarre, and smiled 
Within himself as " ho listened to tho Story of tho 
valiant and br.ave-hcarted steward.

He learned, from this well-fed menial, thntFather 
Dugarre.had. just been called away from the castle 
by a summops from his Majesty, the King, who sent • 
a handsome: eecort for him, (to use the steward’s 
version,) selected from his own private Guards. This 
“escort,” he continued, consisted of about two.hundred 
Aoldiers, and was commanded by brave and gallant 
officers. Tho abbe, he said, was loth to leave the . 
castle, even for the brief space of time that hie 
'Majesty desired his-attendance; but ho would very j 
soon return. ■ . . . j

He further learned that his lordship had been ab* 
sent a fow day, also, having gone to the capital to 
aid in expediting the abbe’s return, etc.; all of which : 
information was tbpjjfforo gratifying to the.pretended ' 
monk, inasmuch as ho knew exactly where Dugarre ■ 
was at that moment, and howzREely he was to be ' 
released from tho imprisonment be did not doubt he 
richly deserved.

Eugenie listened to all that was said, but sho felt 
very certain that the steward was entirely in the 
dark as to his' knowledge of .the fate of the abbe. 
Sho feared for the result, however. She knew the 
dogged and determined character of her guardian, 
and she was uneasy when ho departed for the’oapi- 
tal, for it was clear to her mind that Dugarre had 
been taken away elsewhere, and sho was quite suro 
that tho king had had very little to do with it. As 
soon as this should have been discovered, there was a 
prospect that other parties would? be soughtout, if 
possible, and tho life of her lover and his frionds, 
whoever they'were, would instantly be periled.'

The stray monk regretted that father Dugarre, his 
old friend and companion, as ho described him, was 
thus absent; but ho would come again, when his 
duties permitted, and moet him at tho castle at a 
future day. ...............

And having ascertained all that he.could readily 
learn, he departed, as he came, retired oil foot to the 
forest, threw aside his cowl and cap, mounted his 
steed, and pushed his favorite Jennie to her utmost 
speed to reach the cavern of his master with tbe 
least possible delay.

CHAPTER. IX.
THB NEWS AND ITS CONSEQUENCES.

The captain wfis sitting alone in his private apart
ment, anxiously awaiting the arrival of Maleoh, 
when the soundbf hurried footsteps greeted his ear, 
in the outer passage. “Who comes?” demanded 
Ostrello, as the door opened, hastily.

“ It is I, captain—your servant, Maleoh.”
•■Now—thanks for your speedy return—what 

news?” , . , . ,
; “ My mission was suooessful, captain.”
;! “ As usual, Maleoh. And what did you learn ?” 
; “That our late ruw, in the arrest of Dugarre, com
pletely mystified thorn all at Esilrone.” .

“Good!”,
“ They believed that his Majesty’s guard acorted 

the abbe from the castle; and as yet they continue 
so to (hink. But an unexpected turn has occurred 
in the matter—at.leasts to my thinking,” continued 
Malech. ' . '

“ And what is that ?’’ ' .
“ Tho lord of tho castlo has gone to the capital.”
“ To the capital 1 For what purpose ?!’
“ To aid and counsel Father Dugarre in his dilem

ma—so I am informed.” '
“ That will explode our disguise.”
“Of course. And as soon as I heard this fact, I 

put spurs to Jennie and returned, presuming that 
this might interfere with some future arrangements 
that you might havo in prospective, regarding your 
affairs at tho castle.” .

“ You did rightly, Malech. Now, tell me,, how 
soon can his lordship return ?’’ . '

“ I have no means of knowing; but not under 
four days, probably," replied his attendant.

“ So I think, Malech, so I think," continued the 
captain, thoughtfully. “ What time does the moon 
rise to-night ?’’ ,

“ At quarter to nine.”
“Collect the guard who accompanied us to'tho 

castle lately. Let them be thoroughly armed And 
well mounted. Procure a fresh horso for yourself, 
and bo ready with your men at eight o’clock. I will 
lead them as before.” ' ■ '
. “ I shall not fail, captain,” said Maleoh, promptly.

“ Now, then, my noblo lord of Esilrono, we will see 
how far your power extends toward tho further im
prisonment and persecution of that gentle girl," ex
claimed Ostrollo, aS his attendant closed tho door. 
“ I will rescue her. Now is tho fitting opportunity. 
We shall reach the castlo by nightfall on the mor
row, and wo will ascertain what a few bravo, hearts 
and stout hands—if need bo—oan do toward libera
ting a child of innocence from the oppression of av
arice and cold-hearted selfishness. I will shed no 
blood, if it can bo'avoided. I will try stratagem 
onco moro; but I will not leave the castle, peaceably, 
without my prize,” continued Ostrollo, firmly.

Ho gave orders immediately that no communica
tion whatever should be had with his prisoner, Lu- 
garre, during his contemplated absence, except to 
furnish his food, ns usual. Ho then attired himself 
in his green hunter’s dress, placed his pistols in his 
breast, and anxiously awaited the momont when he 
should depart upon his newly-planned enterprise. 
He felt pretty well satisfied that if his lordship were 
still absent, he would have' littl&rouble in carrying 
his point—to wit, the abduction 'of-Eugfiriio; for he 
was convinced in his own mind ' that she would not 
hesitate to join him as soon as hb had tlie opportuni
ty to show her his intentions. If, unluckily, the lord 
of Esilrono had returned, before Ho could’again reach' 
tho castlo, he would first ascertain the’fact, and 
avoid an altercation, relying upon his own address 
and management for a fortunate’result to his under 
taking. He felt assured, however, that his lordship 
would not reaoh' the castle first, And thus he hoped to 
succeed without encountering serious opposition.

At eight o’clock, tho.sound of the well-known sig 
nal for starting was heard, ana bn; the instant q 
dozen well-armed and resolute inin Sprang Inta their 
saddles, os Ostrello, imjgt^enr«f^^ 
lay, made hisappAKVance and gayeufeorder to." ad 
vance !” The clang of rapidly moving horses wns 
heard down the ravine for a fow minutes, and the 
spirited riders, led gallantly on by their intrepid 
commander, Ostrello, were quiokly out of sight, on 
their way to Esilrono.

The over ready and, faithful Mqloch, attired as a 
lame and crooked mendicant, was sent forward to the 
vicinity of the castle to reconnoitre, immediately on 
the arrival of tho band in sight of tbe promises. 
After an'hour’s absence he hobbled back, and report
ed that he had met with a servant belonging to his 
lordship’s household, of whom he asked alms, but 
who referred him to those who had moans to aid the 
poor, in higher places than he occupied. Upon fur 
ther parley, ho ascertained that the lord of the cas
tle was still absent, but was hourly expected to ar-; 
rive from his visit to the capital. The "King’s 
Guard,” led on by the gaily dressed hunter, then im
mediately emerged from the forest', and dashed-bold- 
ly up to tbe bridge that crossed tho moat. They met 
with no difficulty in gaining an entrance to the court
yard, Ostrello saying only, " In tho name of tho 
King!” as ho dashed to the gate, which was' thrown 
wide open to permit the ingress of his “ Majesty’s 
Guards.”

As good fortune woqld seem to have ordered it, at 
the moment of their entrance in front; a young lady 
was seen advancing from tho rear of the oastle,: 
mounted on a beautiful animal, with a single attend
ant near her. It was Eugenie and her trusty “ peas
ant.” Thoy were just about to leave for their morn
ing’s ride, which was limited to within thb walls of 
the great park; and instantly tho fair rider recog
nized, in tbe hunter, the person of hor lover.

An exchange of glances seemed to satisfy both Os
trello and Eugenie that the contemplated plan was 
understood. ■ While Maleoh spoke briefly with the 
steward, the gallant captain raised his cap to the ap
proaching fair one, and' said quickly, as sho passed 
near,him: ■

“Now?” • '
" Js it safe ?” she replied, in a whisper. ' .
" Certain;” said Ostrello.
•! Yes—yes,” answered Eugenio.

' “ Guards—wheel!” shouted Ostrello, in a' voice of 
thunder. Then seizing the bridle of the horse upon 
which Eugenie was mounted, ho dashed boldly round, 
and leavinjg his attendants to cover his retreat, he 
darted through the gate, crossed tho bridge, and flew 
across the country toward the forest, with Eugenie 
safely by his side. '

Thore was no opportunity for altercation, explana
tions or apologies for this coup do main. The band 
of Ostrello followed close upon their master’s tracks. 
Tho people at tho oastlo were momentarily panic
struck and bewildered at this singular scene, and be
ing unarmed, they could not recover until it was too 
Intel. Tho steward and his associates saw the flying 
horses for n few moments; they beheld their young 
mistress as sho dashed over the ground, supported 
by tho stranger in tho green hunting dress; and 
when they found their tongues, and essayed to speak 
or act, tho fugitives were far out of sight, still hur
rying madly on, and followed closely up by the stur
dy, faithful comrades of Ostrello. ,

“They have stolon Eugenie!” cried the governess. 
“Shp has eloped,” said tho steward. . ■
“ Thoy havo arrested her,” added tho butler.
"Yes, they were tho King’s Guards,” rejoined the 

groom. . : .
“ A willing prisoner," muttered a servant.
“ Sound the alarm-bell 1" shouted the steward.

“ What for?" inquired the gatekeeper.
“ Wo must pursue them. Hasten—”
“ Bosh J” replied tho armorer; “ they are far be

yond your reach, and you may save your powder 
and your horseflesh.” -

Regrets and orders and counter-orders were vain. 
Tho result of all was, that tho drawbridge was se
cured, the gate was closed, and tho faithful, shrewd 
and valiant defenders of tho Castle of Esilrone re
tired to their respective quarters, to reflect upon what 
would probably bo tho result, to them, of this most 
unfortunate and astonishing piece of audacity, when 
his lordship should return. : •

In tho very midst of their lamentations, and mu
tual charges against each other for neglect of duty 
and action in the premises, the bell sounded and his 
lordship arrived in hot haste. ' ■

"Up with the draw-bridge!" he shouted, as he 
passed it; “ secure the gates—see to the castle doors 
—admit no person here without my special license; 
and seo to it, on your lives, that no one passes out 
without my written order!" "And -then he.sprang 
from his weary steed and entered his oastle portaL

In a few minutes he summoned his confidantes 
around him; and informed them that Dugarre was 
the victim of treachery nnd deceit. The govern
ment knew nothing of the purported arrest; the 
“ King’s Guards ’’ were personated only for the mb- 
ment, and the gang who had borne tho good abbe 
away were undoubtedly banditti. The author
ities had proclaimed them robbers and outlaws, and 
a price had been set upon their heads.

"See to it,” he continued, madly, "see to it, min
ions, that we are not thus surprised again! Look to 
your posts—guard well'tho parks and avenues—and, 
if you value your lives, I charge yousuffer no repeti
tion of this miserable outrage to disgracin'the charac
ter of the defenders of Esilrorie Castle. -Away, and 
send Eugenie hither!” shouted his lordship, boiling 
with rage and chagrin as he thought of this discom
fiture. ■

“Go;I repeat 1” yelled the lord of Esilrone, “and 
bid my ward attend met" '
^ But no one went. v. One after-smother fbll upon his 
kfltfes", or,prostrate ■ at--Kls’feet ;-and- his- lordship 
stood confounded at the exhibition.

" What means all this ?’’ he said, in a voice terri
ble from its sarcastic calmness. " Up, I say, and 
send Eugenio here I”

" Sho is—yone I” ventured the steward, at lost 
“ Gone I” repeated the nobleman. “ Who—gone ? 

and whither, mon ?”
"Carried off I” mumbled tbe steward.
" Eloped 1” added another.
" Run away----- ”
"Stolen I” said the armorer.
" By whom ?—and how—and when—or where ?’’ 

screamed his lordship. ,
" The King’s Guards came, this morning—”
"’S death and confusion!” yellod the lord of 

Esilrone, as he clutched the speaker by th? throat, 
and stopped his further utterance; “ if you but 
speak the name of that reptile band again in my 
hearing, by all tho saints, I’ll strangle you ! Tell 
me, where is my-ward?”

But his ravings were all in vain. He learned tbe 
story, finally; and when he eventually concluded to 
attempt a pursuit of the fugitives, Eugenie was 
safely bestowed, out of the reaoh of his fury or his 
whims, forever!

CHAPTER X
PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE.

At the period when our story dates, the road, or 
roads, from Torres and Cintra down the Tagus valley 
to Lisbon, were rude and irregular, Tho way passed 
over deep gulches, ragged mountains, and broken 
vales, at times; and civilization had not extended 
her proteoting arm over that portion of .the country 
lying to the west and northward of Esilrone. A few 
old castles only were stattered hero and there, upon 
the broad space of rugged and unbroken country, 
and, except a single isolated vineyard or two, with 
.its humble house under the broad hill-side, there 
were little signs of life among those wilds, save 
when the beasts of the forest, the bandits of the 
mountains,. or the shore smugglers, moved about 
from their hiding places, from time to time. '

At evening, tho party of horsemen halted at,the 
spot designated by their leader—Ostrello having 
some time previously fallen in tho rear of his men, 
accompanied only by Malech and his prize. Turn
ing aside into a path unknown to any of his com
rades, and leading to a small hut, prot- oted by a 
broad hill on the north, and so surrounded by dense 
foliage, and vines,'and stalwart trees, as to be al
most inapproachable, save to the initiated roamer in 
that region, ho drew up beforo its humble door, and 
alighted. . '

"Como,Eugenie,” he said, affectionately; “let us 
tarry here, and obtain refreshment—which you 
must feel the need of, surely. You’ll find tho good 
woman who dwells in this humble cot a friend of 
mine; and sho will render you comfortable while 
we wait. To morrow I wilMixplain to you what I 
seo you so much desire to know. Trust me, Eu
genie ; you shall havo no cause to regret this day’s 
work. Maleoh I”

“ Yes, senor,” replied his confidante. ■ 
' “ Seo to the horses, and obtain some rest Answer 
no queries here, if any-arApropoundod.”

“ I hear, and - know no details of aught that tran
spires, captain, you know. Bui this is a new busi
ness for us, eh ?’’

"By-and-by, Malech, I will explain everything 
that you may desire to know. To bed, now, for I 
have business for you at early daybreak.”

Upon entering tho hut, a degree'of neatness and 
nicety in tho bumble dwelling, by no means com
mon under such homely exteriors, was apparent 
from the threshold. The matronly woman of the 
house conducted her suud/nly arrived guests to an
other apartment, however, beyond the first one; that 
really surprised Eugenie, and mado hor feel more ab 
ease at once, as they entered this well arranged and 
pretty room. Sho stepped upon a soft, rich carpet; 
the little low windows were shadowed with hand- ' 
some curtains ; tho furniture was very good, though 
antique in style; and the entire apartment hadaa' 
air of neatness and beauty that could not have boon 
suspeoted from a glanco nt tbo outside of this small 
and sequestered dwelling, which was so isolated aad ' 
remote from tho world. i

“ Sii; my lady,” said the woman, whom Ostrollo ' 
called Moinette; “ and remove your habit. Wo will . • 
have a meal prepared direotly.” ■ ■

“ Where is your husband, Moinette ?’’ asked the 
Captain. .

' " Gone to the lake, this morning; he will soon rei • .. 
turn.” ■ ' . ; ’ ■

“ pe content, Eugenio,” said Ostrello, a momen£ ' 
afterward, "and do not be curious or anxious. Roly i 
on mo; all will bo quickly explained." . ■ . .

Ho passed into the other room for a moment, and . 
meeting the woman there, he said, “ CaU me Antonio .
hero, and caution Otho, when he comes in, to do the* .; 
same. We shall, leave tomorfow. Let. the lady. - 
havo thO' best attendance, and ask no questions of - 
any one.” . • . : -: . ..

Following upon the harsh exercise to which Eu- ; , 
gonio had been subjected, notwithstanding hor natur: 
al doubts and youthful fears at tho prooipitato’and ex-, 
traordinary step sho had just taken, sho slept in. ...; ..' 
comparative quiet She had becomo desperate from .;; 
tho restrictions sho had been compelled to submit to - ’, 
at tbo oastle, and she oared but littlo what might be "•• 
her future fate, since sho felt that she was no longer, 
answerable t the caprice and dictation of the lord . 
ofEsilmne. . . . ’. . ' •

At sunrise, .Malech was ready to depart again.: : .
“Go forward, Alaloch, and overtake the men ati / 

our rendezvous. Bid them return to head quarters' 
directly. I havo rescued this young creature from 
tbo clutch of oppression; and I will quickly join you 
at the Eyrie. You hesitate. I soe. Goon, f knout ■■ 
the lawe of our tribe, M&ieoh I I am right; sho will 
not interrupt our business, or intrude upon our'. -; 
premises. I havo only offered our protecting hand ■ 
against injustice and lordly might that threatened— 
to crush and overwhelm an humble innocent. Go 1 .
I will account for my conduct, if necessary.”- .' •' ; •

One of the first laws of tho smuggler band, and-;. - 
that which wns observed With tho strictest nicety 
among them, was tho entire and constant prohibit 
tion of women amongst them. No member of the . 
band was allowed to associate with tho opposite sex; 
and the introduction of a female into tbe camp was . 
punishable with death. Malech knew this, and Os- . -. . 
trello, of course, was not ignorant of tho rospo’nsibilL ' 
tyho had assumed in .this matter. But he' had , . 
made up bis mind as to what would succeed' the.. . ' 
elopement, eventually; and bo hardly dreamed that 
he should have succeeded in securing his prize so" ? 
readily. Ho had had his arrangements all made for ■' 
weeks, however; nnd he now found tho lady upon 
his hands, to bo disposed of agreeably with the re
quirements for her own oomfort and his duty among' .' \ 
his follows. . '

Maleoh did as ho was directed. Two wrongs' , 
could not make ono right, he contended; and if the' 
captain had erred, it was no part of Au business to 
disobey; besides this, but for his respeot for camp
rule, ho was rather pleased at tho captain’s choice.. . 
and his rare good fortune. Ho proceeded to tpe 
halting place of the “Guards,” sent them forward, ; 
and then returned again to tho place whore he had. , 
left his master. -

Meantime, during Maleoh’s absence, Ostrello hod-- - 
consoled tho fair Eugenio with pleasant words and: 
promises of future happiness. He gave her to un-, 
derstand that ho resided at somo distance to . tho 
north, but had been down to tho vicinity of Esilrone^ 
in search of amusement, when ho first s^w hor, and 
had journeyed to meet her, a long distancourfte^. 
times since. He induced her to receive him as a^ 
gentleman of leisure and of ample property, who*, ■ 
was in no wise embarrassed, and who would bo 
proud and happy only to servo her, and make her 
forget all the pains and tho fow pleasures that sho 
was leaving behind her at tho Castloof Esilrono, 
The innocent girl confided in him, hoped for tbe best, 
felt sure that sho had forsaken no friends in hor . 
sudden leave-taking, and promised to follow his fa- 
turo fortunes. Ostrello proposed to start with her, 
in a few days, or as soon as tho excitement which 
would naturally follow upon such an affair had had 
time to subside, and go to his estate in Franco, 
where, at tho proper time, ho would, wed hor, and 
thoy could thenceforth hope for quiet and happiness.

Tho captain loft his young charge in tho caro of 
Moinette and her husband, promising to return for 
herln three or four days, and, in company with Ma 
lech, departed for the camp once more. Tho immedi- 
ato reappearance of Ostrollo among his men allayed . 
at once all feeling and doubt that might otherwise . 
have arisen in their minds, after tho late rescue of a 
female at the Castle; and his instant application to . 
business, after his arrival, entirely re assured them' 
that he had entertained no idea of infringing upon 
their laws, to which ho had se strenuously required . 
obedience from others of tho tribe. ' . .

But his activity at tho cavern for tho forty eight .
hours next succeeding his return, had hn object in it.



and though you nro now lu my power, yet t will not emotions of terror and asloulshmeut al this fright
visit upon your brad tho punishment you deserve." ful and audited exposal

that hls men, who aided in carrying out hls ebonies 
with such alacrity, had llttlo idea of.

Ostrello had nearly carried hls point. If# had 
enjoyed tho society of Eugenio cutliolently long to 
begin to value her. lie hnd felt tho warm breath of 
her gentle and simple affection, ho had heard her 
protestations, and he had sworn to protect aud 
cherish her. Ho could not redeem hls promises, 
unless ho gave up tho vagabond life bi led in tho 
mountains. Eugenio could not accompany him there 
—ho did not desire it. Ho resolved to leave tho band 
behind him, and fly from tho scenes ho had so long 
dwelt in, after scouring such of hls effects as ho 

. could readily escape with. Eugenio was all In all 
to him. Onco resolved, it remained for him but to 
consummate his determination.

As soon ns ho returned, ho commenced to gather 
hls means together, with a view to quit his smug- 
glcr-haunt, forthwith. In this resolve ho had no 
confidant whatever. For years, os ho contrived to 
hoard up his gains, ho had from time to time man
aged to invest his surplus in tho hands of a friendly 

■ banker at Oporto, who paid him round interest, and 
furnished him with bills of credit and vouchers for 
his money or gold.' In his private lockers, at tho 
Eyrie, ho had several valuable jewels, and a consid- 
arable amount of coin. Theso ho scoured about his 
person, and certain costly merchandise, that bo de
sired to remove,'ho caused to bo placed on board tho 
•• Raven,” which was immediately got ready again 
for sea.

There was nothing unusual in his preparations, it 
being not uncommon often for him to accompany tho 
smugglers when goods wero removed from their 
secret places, up and down the coast. Thus—though 
his present plan was finally tho result of but a few 
hours’ reflection or notice, his comrades entertained 
not the slightest suspicion of his ultimate intentions.

He could with difficulty avoid tho temptation to 
be avenged upon Dugarre—who was in his power— 

. and, when everything had been got ready for his 
final departure—though no ono living know or sus

. peoted his design—ho summoned tho prisoner once 
* more into his presence, resolved, upon an interview 

that should afford tho opportunity for him to givo 
the protended priest a valuable lesson.
' Little did tho renowned Ostrello suspect, however 

what remained in store for him, or what intelligence 
would be promulgated at this approaching meeting 
With Philippe Dugarre. ,

visit upon your littJ tho punishment you deserve.”
<• you nro lenient, Antonia—very lenient. And

. CHAPTER XL -
■ . I < ^ A STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT.

‘ .' In response to tho summons of his oapturer, the 
' ■ pretended priest immediately appeared before the 

. fnanwho now held his liberty—or his life—in his 
hands. Dugarre appeared not much tho worse for 
hls Imprisonment, and Ostrello was rather aston. 
Ishod to find him looking so well, and, moreover, so 
apparently unconcerned about himself.

• ' “I appear,” said Philippe, pompously, “at tho 
. summons of tho august ruler of this realm, to an-

• Awer to his whims, or to meet the fate which it may 
bo his pleasure to accord mo.”

. ;' ’“ We have no taste or desire for flowery speeches 
Here," said the captain, promptly. “ You have been

’ a desperate scoundrel in your day, Philippe Dugarre, 
and you deserve a harsher punishment than it is my 
will to inflict upon you, bad as you are, and have 
been, so long.” ' .

' . .“Is my noble and valiant captain disposed to be 
bo very lenient, then ? Will tho bravo officer who, 
pt the head of a military corps, arrests and gags a 
harmless, unarmed man, and bears him to a wilder

, ness like this, condescend to inform him, after so 
many weary days of imprisonment, that ho does not

• choose to be his murderer, too ? This is generous 
' - and noblo conduct, of a,truth I"

• : ; ■ “ Sit down, Philippe Dugarro," said Ostrello, ex
cited by this impertinent bearing of tho false priest

' —“.sit down, and hear what I have to say to you."
Dugarre did as ho was dirooted, and for a time 

was a silent but scornful listener to tho words of
' ‘ " Ostrello. • ■

?‘I have already reminded you," Philippe Du.

now, sine# I have listened to you co peaceably, will 
you not Buffer too to enlighten you Upon ono point 
that may bo of Interest to you in your present cir
cumstances ?"

" What huvo you to nay, then 1”
" Will you hear me 7” 1
" Go on—but briefly, for my tlmo Is precious 

Even now Eugenio awaits my coming. 1 havo ro. 
moved her from tin; castle, and I purpose to provide 
for her, and placo hor beyond tho reach of your arts, 
and far from tho future control and embarrassment 
of tho tyrant of Esilrone. Go on I"

“ By what means you havo contrived to remove 
Eugenio from tho caro of her legal guardian, I know 
not, said Dugarre; “but I presume tho same as. 
sumption of authority that inveigled mo hither, has 
been employed to induce her to fly from tho pro
tection of her friends at Esilrone. Bo that as it 
may; if you havo enticed or forced tho child from 
tho caro of her noble ward, you havo perilled her 
peace, and tho end is yet to come—remember I”

“ If you havo aught to say in your defence, speak 
it quickly, Philippe Dugarre. I havo no leisure, at 
present, to bandy words with you, nor do I feel any 
inclination to indulge you,” said the captain, grow
ing impatient

• • I havo that to tell you, Antonio, which you must 
hear,” said tho priest, with singular emphasis. .

“MustI” retorted tho captain, gazing upon his 
prisoner for a moment, und doubting if he had heard 
aright .

“ I would speak to you upon a subjeot in which 
your weal or woo is now involved, Antonio, too 
deeply, to permit even my enemy to remain in ig
norance of its import Will you listen ?"

“ Proceed—proceed with your harangue. But do 
not shape or coin your story with any hope to in
timidate me, Philippe. Go on." . •

“ You have spoken of the past, and you havo di
lated upon your imaginary wrongs ; let me speak to 
you jn a like strain, and I will point you to the 
dwelling otan humble woman, who lived, some score 
of years ago, or less, upon a quiet- river’s bank, in 
sunny Spain, within a few short leagues of the home 
where first you drew, your breath. The gentle 
stream that glided past that door was but the type of 
her unruffled life, up to the hour when first she met 
the youth whom destiny had formed to curse her, 
and destroy her future peace. He came at evening, 
and she saw in tho wily manners of this youth— 
whose tongue was supple, and whoso face was fair— 
the being she had pictured in her dreams, and whom 
she quickly learned to love.

He camo again, and often afterwards was the wel
come guest beneath her father’s roof. Ho talked to 
her of his ample fortune, and of his fair estate and 
lands. Ho wooed her thus—deceived her from the 
outset—and followed up his vantage, until ho accom
plished her ruin—then forsook her, -fled, and left her 
to her fate I * 1

You are uneasy, Antonio,” said the priest, who 
noticed that his captor did not relish this bit of ro
mance. “But, I have not yet finished. Listen.

1 say this heartless youth departed, suddenly, and 
none know whither he' had fled. But, ere a year had 
passed, his victim was a weeping mother. In dreary 
sadness she mourned over the base treachery of 
which sho found herself the unhappy dupe, and in 
secret—protected by her fond old father—sho nursed 
and reared her child, till it had seen some seven 
years, or more; when sickness fell upon her, and 
she died, Antonio, invoking Heaven’s blessings on the 
father of her babe—forgiving, gentle, uncomplaining, 
to her last hour of lifej"

“Stop—stop, DugarreI” cried the smuggler chief, 
as tho perspiration burst from his forehead—“ say 
no more—no more—I will nottisten to your sto—”

: i gnrre, briefly, of your post history, to which you 
have not entered either denial or attempt at defence.

... It is unnecessary for you to do this, because you 
must be satisfied that I know you, root and branch.

’ It was not sufficient that you should have been the 
. instrument of ruin to ono poor, fatherless child; it

/ was not enough that you should havo seized on and 
■ squandered the patrimony of the helpless victim

whom a dying father placed in your care, with so 
much confidence; you must needs find another being 

■ whom you could persecute, to gratify your own
, malice, or that of your employer, when tho material

and the substance of the first had passed beyond 
. your reach. You sought out the place you have lat

terly occupied, and stole into tho confidence of tho 
lord of Esilrone, and there you found another child 
—the sweet Eugenie—upon whom you have dared 
to practice your cruelty and deception."

“.You are wrong, Antonio," said the priest.
' “Do not reply to me, Philippe Dugarre, with that 

lip of sown, and deny my words, lest I forget my
self, and crush so vile a serpent as you have proved,

. before hie time I I tell you, like a coward thief you 
stole into the castle, under cover of tho sacred cloak 
Of priesthood; and you have striven, from the first

"hour you saw Eugenie, to poison her wholo life with ■ 
your accursed deceit, suggestions and example."

« Her guardian placed her under my religious in- 
struo—”

"Enigh/” exclaimed the captain, interrupting 
him—“ what had you to do with such impious as
sumption ? Did you learn no lesson in your previous 
life of erime and deception ? Was it not enough 
that you had the ruin of ono unfortunate upon your 
soul, that you should again seek for further similar 
employment? But your career is at an end, Phil
ippe Dugarre; nnd Eugenio, fortunately, is safe 
.from the perils of your machinations in tho future."

“ I can bide my time," said Dugarre, haughtily. 
"You have a defenceless man in your power —”

" And Eugenie, too, is under my protection," con
tinued Ostrello, triumphantly, “ Sho will return to 
the petty tyrant of Esilrone no more I”

■ “ HE, ho, ha 1" roared Dugarro, as he sprang to
his feet at this announcement, “has my valiant 
master seized upon the girl Eugenio, also ? Then 
has ho gained a prize, indeed 1 Tho child is comely, 
and is worth tho stealing. 1 know her, Anotonio— 
you do not!’’

. “ Philippe Dugarro," continued tho captain, im
pressively, “ though you havo been, and are, tho 
wretch and coward I have described; though you 
will steal, and deceive, and plot for tbo ruin of any 
and all who may chanco to befriend you ; though 
you nro treacherous at heart, and unprincipled in 
purpose; though you do not, aud will not repent—

" Not yet, Antonio; the sequel is to come, and it 
will entertain you, vastly. The child grow on in 
years and beauty. The grandparent quickly fol
lowed his daughter to the tomb, and'the promising 
child was placed in charge of those who cared but 
very little for her. At length protection came. My 
noble lord of Esilrone adopted her, and sho became 
an inmate of his household.” ■ ‘

• ‘•Eugenie/1’ screamed tho captain.
“That same Eugenie you have stolen from my 

lord’s protection,” replied Dugarre, in triumph. 
“ But you havo taken her away—you love her—you 
would marry her, or bring her to this dungeon camp, 
perhaps, without tho rites of wedlock 1 You aro 
equal to either, Antonio. Sho is fresh and gentle,, 
like to her ruined mother when the stranger met 
her at her father’s cottage. You writhe and chafe, 
Antonio 1 My lifo is in your hands, and you can 
reck your revenge upon my head, whenever you may 
will it—”

"GoI” yelled tho captain—“depart—leave me! 
Stop—Dugarre—stop/" continued his captor, madly, 
“ and tell me you have lied to me. Tell me that— 
show me that you have deceived mo, again—Mis 
time—that, that Eugenie is—is some ono else, Du
garre, and you go free on the instant-free—for- 
given—loaded with riches—speak 1”

“ The arrow has gone home, Antonio I I do not 
lie—I will not, cannot deceive you, in this fearful 
emergency,” replied Dugarro. “Crush me, if you 
will—I ask no favor for myself. But, bn my oath, 
Antonio, you are the reckless being I have spoken 
of, andJtho sweet Eugenie is your daughter/’’

“Liar!” screamed Antonio in a shriek of thunder; 
"ho! within there—guard I”and at the summons, 
half a dozen bearded men dashed into the room, and 
at tho word seized tho person of Dugarre, and held 
him^as tho captain, gasping for breath, fell forward 
heavily upon his face. '
- “ What havo you done ?” yelled Malech, as ho 
raised his master up, and saw the blood trickling 
from his mouth and nostrils. “ What have you done 
to him ?”

“ Ho is dying,” said one.
“Hold bin up,” said Dugarro; “it is rage and 

spleen, only. Hold him up; ho will soon recover, 
and answer for himself."

And so ho did. After a moment or two of fright 
ful struggling nnd spasmodic exertion, his muscles 
relaxed, and he spoko calmly and connectedly.

“Remove him, Malech,” said Antonio, pointing to 
tho mock priest; " tako him away. He is a liar and 
a—a bad man. I will not hurt him. You may re
spect his cloth, Malech. Put him in tho scarlet 
room. Bring mo somo wine, and leave mo alone. I 
am better—better, now. Go, Malech—tako him off. 
Then come again, in an hour.”

Ho waved his hand to his men; tho prisoner was 
at onco removed, and Ostrello threw himself upon a 
lounge and buried his face in his hands, prostrated— 
overwhelmed with the most -fearfully contending

CHAPTER XII.
THU DRI’ARTED.

It will not bo necessary to tarry long to dwell 
upon tho sensations of disappointment, horror, doubt 
and anxiety which for tho succeeding three or four 
hours hung over tho almost crushed Antonio, as ho 
tossed upon bls restless pillow, shocked and despair
ing nt this awful announcement

But ho could not—would not—bring hls mind to 
believe what Dugarro bad stated to him. Ho bad 
no wish to acknowledge bis faults—no desire to 
admit a syllable of truth in tho mook-priest’s asser
tions. '

"Dugarro Is a cunning, artful, unprincipled rogue,” 
argued tho captain, finally,” and ho has coupled my 
boyish fqjly with this romance ho has coined in 
reference to Eugenie, in order to deceive mo again, 
and gain his liberty at cheap cost to himself. I will 
have proof—proof of her identity. If. ho lies,” 
(which Antonio felt but too certain bo did not, in 
this instance,) “ if ho has lied to me, I will havo his 
life, as certain as I now live to speak it. Malcohl”

“ Hero, captain.”
“ Where is the prisoner?”
“ In tho scarlet room, as you ordered.”
“ Bring him hither.”
“ Manacled?" -
“ No; ho is harmless. Bring him in.”
Malech departed to execute this order, and An

tonio continued to reflect.
“ This is frightful," continued Ostrello. “ If it bo 

as Dugarro asserts, he has proof—proof of it, surely I 
He would not dare to state this—this, to me, without 
such evidence. I will probe him—ho shall prove his 
words, or ho shall die for his impudence and ras
cality. It cannot be I This is Dugarre’s invention. 
I will believe nothing without tho proof."

Thus did Antonio endeavor to argue, but ho enter
tained little doubt as to tho correctness of tho 
priest's story—most of which ho knew to bo accu
rate 1

Dugarro was brought into tho captain’s presenoo 
once moro, and they were left alone together. ’

debt that Antonio was uuddenly attacked with iome 
tcrlous afTiction, which inquired prompt and care
ful attention. At hls request, Eugenio retired from 
tho apartment, when ho turned to iho husband of 
Moinetto, nnd oald i

“ I nm not so ill ns you imagine. Bring my horse, 
directly.” ।

“ But you cannot venture to rldo—" ’ .
“ It Is nothing unusual. Saddle my herso, It is 

nothing, I assure you; tho lady Is alarmed. 1 will 
return in a day or two. Keep her quiet; toll her I 
nm not sick ; I will bo back again In n brief space 
of time. But I must leave nt onco for tho camp. 
There I can procure medicine, and tho aid I need. 
Go."

All this was curious and inexplicable to tho mind 
of Eugenic, who was unskilled in tho world’s deceit, 
aud who could not account for it.

“ Within three days, dear Eugenie," said Antonio, 
affectionately, “ I will return, and you shall thon 
exchange this secluded retreat for brighter scenes 
that wo will thenceforth enjoy together. Bo of 
good cheer; Moinetto will be kind to you. I am 
really not so ill as you supposed. Seo, do I not look 
better, oven now ?"

Eugenio smiled, resigned herself to tho circum
stances of tho case, and Antonio kissed her fair 
cheek at parting, assuring her again of his speedy 
return.

“ Do you comprehend all this business ?" asked 
Moinetto of her husband, at tho earliest opportu
nity. •

“ Not I, i’ faith f It is no affair of yours or mino 
however; and I ask no questions."

The matron was silent.
After a hard ride, Antonio reached tho camp, com

pletely recovered from tho temporary shook which 
his nerves had encountered by the unmistakable 
confirmation of tho truth of Dugarre’s story, which 
ho now felt assured was accurate throughout.

CHAPTER Xin.
OSTRELLO’s LAST NICUT AT TILE," EYHIK.”

The Chief of the Smugglers oftho Sierra d’Estrella 
had determined upon his future course. As ho 
dashed through the ravines and forests, to his homo 
in the mountains, ho had ample leisure to reflect 
upon the curious and not over-creditable events of 
his past life, and ho felt that it was meet ho re
pented of his dissolute career, and began to strive, 
iu some measure, to atone for all his folly and short
comings.

His last adventure—the casual meeting with 
Eugenie and its consequences—was the turning
point in his hitherto checkered experience! There 
was no longer any question in his mind in regard to 
the important facts of Dugarre’s “ romance." He 
had deserted Isabel, who had forsaken everything 
for .his sake, who forgot all, suffered all, concealed 
all—lest harm should reach her lover 1 Tho fruit of 
that clandestine intimacy had nearly matured,yvhen 
he chanced to fall upon it, unaware of its existence. 
His Isabel had gone to her long home, and by a 
seeming Providential interference he had crossed 
the path of the lovely Eugenie, whom ho now felt 
constrained to cherish and protect as a father, since 
it was impossible to do this as a lover /

But who was to break this intelligence to Eugenie! 
And how could this delicate task be performed, un
der the peculiar circumstances of the case ? He 
would leave this for time and future reflection to 
determine. She would love him still, and while she 
was innocent of the facts, he could better manage 
bis future intentions with regard to tor. But ho 
had resolved to quit the camp forthwith. His prop 
erty had been secured on board tho, “ Raven,” and 
he had in his possession letters of credit upon Lon. 
don bankers for a large amount of ready cosh. His 
jewels ho secured about his person, and before mid
night,'everything was in completo readiness for hls 
departure—when he summoned his prisoner to his 
apartment. .

Dugarro responded promptly, and as soon as thoy 
were alone, Ostrello thus addressed him -. .

“Philippe Dugarre, to your recklessness and 
double dealing 1 feel that my whole career of dis 
sipation, crime and trouble aro clearly traceable, 
from the beginning. You wronged me when I was 
a defenceless child, and left mo to myself, when you 
should have beqn a second father to me. From 
tho uncontrolled and frequent commission of petty 
crimes, I camo to-be inured to errors of a more 
serious nature, until I was driven from my home, 
and compelled to seek my fortune under disadvan

"1 have no reason to believe a syllable of what 
you have lately related to me," said Ostrello; “ but 
I will givo you another chance for your liberty, 
Dugarre, upon terms that will be liberal and easy to 
you. You are mistaken in your 'late assertions, re
garding Eugenie’s paternity; aro you nol in error, 
Philippe?” .

"No, Antonio. ,Every word I have uttered to you 
is truth, as I hopo for forgiveness here, or here* 
after I” said the priest, reverently. “I know all the 
oircumstanees—I know all the*details at tho time— 
I watched tho young girl’s growth, and ample proof 
exists of her identity.” . ...

» Where are theso proofs ?” . .
“Her mother had a curious-spot upon her shoul

der. Did you ever note it?”
“And what of that?”
"Eugenie has a similar mark upon hor right 

arm,” said Dugarre. \ ,
"That Is nothing"
“ No, It is not important. But the daughter has 

a portrait of her -mother, (whom sho remembers 
well,) and whohas always been spoken of, in her 
hearing, as the anginal of the pictureAoT^ - • i

» Where is this likeness ?" .
“ At the Castle d’Esilrone; it hangs within^Mer 

own private apartment. This is her mother^dn my 
oath. If you could see the picture, you will seo the 
correctness of niy assertions. But there is a copy of 
this face, in miniature, which Eugenie was Extremely 
cautious of, and which she was wont to carry on her 
person, attached by a braided chain mado from her 
mother’s hair. She may havo this picture with her, 
now. Bee cither of them, Antonio, and then tell me 
if I am in error I As sorely as your name u not 
Ostrello, so surely is Eugenie your child I" > .

“Then will I see to it,” continued .tho captain. 
“ If you have cheated me in this, I will destroy you,' 
as'certainly ns I ascertain that you have done so; 
if you are correct, you shall bo benefited for tho 
.information you havo thus imparted, in goodly 
season. You can go hence, at an early day, if I 
find matters as you assert them to be. In the mean
time, you must be patient”

Dugarre was remanded once moro, and tho captain 
set out for tho temporary stopping place of Eugenie, , 
in search of some proof to sustain the abbe’s story- 
Tho delicate fugitive awaited Antonio’s return with 
anxiety, and hls arrival greatly relieved her.

As Boon as the captain found himself alone with 
Eugenie, he commenced to question her.

“Dear Eugenio," ho said, “you have pressed mo 
for my history, and I have answered your queries. 
Tell me, now, what you know of your own early 
years — I mean, before you were a recipient of 
the hospitality of my lord of Esilrone ?"

“My story is a very humble one,I think, Antonio. 
I remember dwelling, long ago. in a small house, 
somewhere away from this vicinity, upon a river’s 
margin, where I knew a mother’s care—but it is 
indistinct to me, except that I recollect she was very 
kind to me. I left that place at an early ago, and 
passed a year or two in ano.ther location, and from 
thence I came to dwell nt the castle."

“ Your mother’s name, Eugenie ?”
«Was Isabel." , '
“Isabel /" exclaimed Antonio, earnestly.
“ Yes—why do you tremble thus, and—" 

' “I do not tremble, dear—dearest—the room-is 
warm, is it not? Let me open tho lattice."

" I have her picture, here. Seo, Antonio; I loved 
her, dearly—and I have preserved this portrait of 
her,which I remember is her faithful counterpart. 
Look, Antonio—was she not beautiful ?” said Euge
nie, artlessly, as sho drew the locket from her 
bosom, and placed it before the gazo of her protec
tor.

2he story was told / Antonio's heart was burst
ing, albeit ho was not used to sentiment and tears. 
He feared to look at tho picture, lest the truth 
should flush on bis bewildered senses, nnd strike 
him flightless I Ho glanced nt tho locket, gazod in 
Eugenio’s face, and shrieked out: •

“ No 1 no—my God 1 this cannot be I”
“ What is it, Antonio ? Pray what is this rid. 

die, hero?” asked Eugenie, in deep alarm at her 
■ friend’s actions and appearance.
. ' “ Do n’t speak to mo—do n’t, Eugenie I” exclaimed 

tho astounded man, who now saw clearly that Du- 
garro had not erred or deceived him. “Go to 
Moinetto, and tell him I am-ill—sick—and I must 

i speak to her.” *
i Eugenie immediately called tho woman of tho 
■ house, who saw at onco that her friend was not him. 
1 self, at all. Her husband camo in;and it was evi-

It was previously agreed that the vessel should mako 
a harbor upon tho west coast of Portugal, Bomo thirty 
leagues distant from tho chief depot of the frater
nity—a spot well known to Ostrello and tho others— 
whore tho Haven was to await tbo captain's arrival, 

■thence to proceed to tho destination ho would subse
quently name. As soon as nil these matters wero 
arranged, and tho Haven had sailed, Ostrello called 
to hls attendant. .

“ Malech,” ho said, " you havo been faithful, and 
I have fully appreciated your dovotedness and your 
services. I am now bound upon a moro perilous en
terprise than wo nro commonly called upon to em
bark In, nnd accidents may happen, you know, in such 
affairs. . ’ .

“ You will permit mo to accompany you, captain V’ 
asked Malech, respectfully.

" No, Maleoh, not this time. Tarry where you 
arc. I prefer to meet tho perils of this trip alone. 
At tho expiration of ten days, if I do not return at 
that time, (and I cannot now say how long I shall be 
absent,) provide safe conduct for tho abbe, yonder, 
out of our borders. Givo him this purse, at parting, 
and tell him it is from Ostrello. And, for yourself, 
tako this. If wo do not meet again, Maleoh, you will 
remember that wo have been friends together, and I 
shall not forget our long and pleasant associations. 
Farewell!” - ' . '

There was a tone of melancholy in all this that 
was so unusual with his master, that Malech was 
deeply moved by his words. Ho thought, however, 
that Ostrello might bo attributing more consequence 
to his present undertaking—whatever it was—than 
legitimately belonged to it; and so ho did not dwell 
upon it. Morning advanced, however. The captain 
drank his final goblet of wino, and secretly pledging 
tho health of his comrades, ho mounted his horse 
and left tho " Eyrio ” forever. '

During tho last night that Ostrello passed at his 
camp, he devoted a good portion of the hours to the * 
preparation of a document relative to his own history, 
(which ho designed, at some future opportune mo
ment to place in tho hands of Eugenie,) explanatory 
of his career, and tho truo relation he now bore to 
her. She was unsuspicious, however, at present, and 
he did not speak to her upon tho subject at all. This- 
packet ho enclosed in an envelop, with tho simple 
direction, “ Tomy Eugenie," upon it, and depositing 
it in his breast, ho started to meet tho object of all 
his present solicitude, whom he had been so strange
ly brought in contact with. ■

The gentle girl was rejoiced to greet Antonio again, 
and her doubts and fears were greatly relieved when 
she learned from him that he camo to bear her to a 
pleasant homo, where sho would thenceforth find her- \ 
self at leisure, amid enjoyments that sho had never 
yet experienced. 'Her confidence was at once gained, 
and she took leave of Moinetto and her husband with 
grateful tears, as sho mounted her horse to join An
tonio, and follow his future fortune.

They proceeded directly across the hills and 
reached the coast in safety. The horses were there 
disposed of, and Antonio escorted his delicate com
panion on board the Raven, which immediately put 
out to sea once more/

The skipper was now informed by Ostr.llo that 
their destination was the coast of England. The 
weather, for a day or two, was propitious, and 
tho sun smiled cheerfully upon them as they hied 
away to the westward, before a pleasant breeze. 
The novelty of the voyage was especially agreeable 
to Eugenio, who scented to enjoy her new position 
most earnestly. But the passage of the Raven was 
destined to provo less fortunate than was antioi^Oted; 
and on the third day out tho wind howled and the 
sky gave evidence of an approaching storm. ■

Ostrello was uneasy, and the threatening appear
ance in the atmosphere disturbed him. All day he 
had been obliged to remain below with Eugenie, who 
was ill from the effects of tho rolling and pitching 
of the schooner. They were too far from the Span
ish const to maker it feasible to put back, and 
the skipper advised that they should proceed, under 
easy sail, and trust to fortune for results.

CHAPTER XIV. ■
THE WRECK.

The forbidding weather, continued, and the wind 
increased as night set in. After : scudding before 
tho gale for an hour or two, the schooner finally lay 
to,, and Antonio approached his skipper, who stood 
atthewheeL

“ How does sho breast it, Merville ?’’ he inquired.
“Thus far, well, captain,” was the reply; “but I 

don’t like tho looks of the'sky very much. We 
shall have a hard blow, before morning, or I shall 
bo agreeably disappointed." ■'

"Wo have rounded Finistere, safely,” continued . 
Antonio, " and I had hoped to have left the Island 
Shoals, at the northward, before we took tho worst 
ofit.” ', ..-;'<■ < ' ;;. .:. '

" Yes; that would have been fortunate; but we 
have it now over the larboard beam, if we put away 
again, and wo must lay to for safety.” . ,

“But we cannot but drift eastward, at best, I

tages that few persons are cursed with. 1 have 
been what I have been—I am, now, what'I am ! 
Suffice it, the post is passed. Y’ou did not lio to mo, 
as I supposed you did. Eugenio is my child!”

“ I regret, Antonio—” '
“ There is no time for regrets, Philippe,” said the 

smuggler, quickly interrupting him; “ wo must act! 
Your way lie? in ono direction, mine In another. 
When we separate, this night, we shall never meet 
again, in all probability, this side of another world! 
I cannot bear malice in my heart, and I am glad tho 
opportunity is now afforded mo to ‘ ory quits’ with 
you, who have been at once my ruin, arid my tem
poral salvation. You played the fool when you 
robbed mo of my rightful patrimony, but you acted 
wisely in telling mo who wns Eugenie. For the first, 
you have had my curse; for the lost, 1 retract the 
former, and thank you, oh! most earnestly I When 
standing, all unwittingly, upon the very outer brink 
of a frightful precipice, you put forth a hand to save 
mb from—what I shudder to think of, Philippe 1”

b You would scarcely have been so much to blame 
in this.”

“Elame/ She is my daughter, Philippe Dugarre." 
“ But you wore ignorant—” ■
“No more—no more, Philippe, on this point Let 

us part in pence. I say we shall never meet again. 
I forgive you, and you will shortly bo set at liberty. 
I would not trust my fate in your hands, however, 
even though I am, frankly, thus disposed to forget 
tbo wrongs you have committed upon me and mine. 
And so—Philippe, I have directed that you bo kept 
a prisoner here for ten days hence. I shall be ab 
sent during that time, and if I do not then return, 
an escort will bo furnished you, for safe conduct out 
of the reach of those who might otherwise injure 
you. My trusty confidante, Maleoh, will attend to 
this, and in tho meantime you will bo treated with 
courtesy and respect Return to tho castle, or 
wherever you will—but repent of your past sins, 
and aim to bo a better man. No more—adieu/’’

The two men separated without another word, and 
Dugarre was confined as before, in accordance with 
Ostrello’s directions. -

Tho captain then communicated with the officers 
of tho “ Raven,” and at daylight tho schooner got 
under weigh and act her course to tho northward.

think.”
“You are right,” said tho skipper, moodily. “If. 

we had daylight I should feel easier. As it Is, we 
will do our best; but the prospect is dark enough, 
unless the wind hauls.” .’ ■ .

“ What is our danger, Merville ??
“ That I cannot answer, captain. You know the 

coast here as well as I; but tho shoals off Guernsey 
aro not the roost desirable place we could be in, in 
weather like this.” ' :

“ Yes—I see. Could n’t wo claw off under a little 
canvas?"

“Canvas!" exclaimed the skipper—“how long' 
do you suppose wo could carry a yard of Bail?7

“ True; but if it bo lifo or death, wo should try it”
Tho roaring of tho wind continued, and the united 

warring of tho elements prevented tho crew from 
distinguishing what very soon after was familiar to 
tbo ears of both tbo skipper and tho captain. They 
distinctly heard tbo rush of tho surge upon the 
shoals they bo much - dreaded, and which thoy had 
been approaching, steadily, for some length of time. ■ 
The skipper was attentive, but silent.

“Do you Ijcar anything strange, Merville?"
“ Nothing strange, captain," replied his helmsman, 

in a low voice.
“ But you can distinguish that Sound?” ,
“ Yes, yes—but, for God’s sake, bo quiet I If the ' ; 

mon get alarmed we aro certainly lost. Go, you, and ' . 
seo to tho boat—but warily. We shall soon bo in . 
closo quarters, I fear. . •

Antonio wont forward, and with his own hands 
cleared nil but a single lashing that secured the 
little life boat. The men wero prompt and obedient, 
but they had become serious, and over-watchful,
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evidently suspecting that tliclr superiors did not 
fancy the appearance of things.

Tho cry of " breakers I" was soon heard, and then 
All was consternation and terror.

“Wo must wenr off, Merville, nt' any haiard,"
orlod Antonio, at tho sound of this 
11 Quick, then I or it will bo too lato I"

fearful word.

” Bear a hand, boys 1” shouted tho helmsman, at 
last;"wb must look it in tho face. Up with tho 
Jib—lively, now—up 1”
‘ Rut the thing was impossible. Scnrcoly had the 
sail been raised a yard from tho bowsprit, when tho 
gusts threw it clean out forward, and it was shat 
tored into ribbons by the violence of tho galo. 
” Breakers I breakers 1 ’ screamed tho crew.

•<Up with the foresail!” cried tho helmsman; "if 
that goes, wo must follow it. Away with it, boys 1” 
But all was useless. Tho hurricane tore the sail 
into shreds; and before tho wreck could bo cleared 
away, tho schooner had hove off into tho trough of 
the heavy, chopping sen, now entirely unmanagea
ble. It was the last moment of hope; for tho raging 
gale now"drifted tho vessel rapidly in among tho rag
ged shoals, and it was evident that sho must very 
soon find "soundings ” without tho.uso of tho lead.

Antonio now thought of his charge, Eugenic, who 
lay tossing from side to side of her cabin, bruised, 
sick, and terribly alarmed with the confusion that 
Tros passing on deck, and the violence of tho storm. 
Tfce men, at the same moment, thought of tho boat 
and themselves. While they rushed to secure this 

, "last plank,” Antonio suddenly presented himself 
• before his child. \

"Dear Eugenio,” he cried, "we must trust our: 
selves to the mercy of heaven; wc are in a critical 
position.” .

"I feared it, Antonio—what .-is that/" she added, 
with a desperate rush.into Antonio’s arms, as a loud 
crash was heard, that shook the schooner like a 
trembling aspen leaf. .

‘• For your lives, below there—quick!” yelled the 
voice of the skipper, at'this crisis. . " Up, up, Anto
nio ! To the boat I” ■'

‘‘lb the boat! ” responded the crew; and another 
terrific thumping succeeded this shout. ;

Then was heard the scrambling of feet, arid then 
the. scraping and tearing of the schooner’s sides 
and. keel, as she danced and tumbled over the 
rocks and shoals. For a moment she halted. Then 
a huge wave struck her amidships, washing a part 
of. the crow from her sides, and plunging her for
ward, head on, against the boulders. This, last 
shock was the finishing stroke to the ill-fated 
“ Raven.” Her bows Were badly stove, her fore 
mast was broken, and she lay at the mercy of the
waves. ,: . .

“ Take this, and this, Eugenie—and these*-” ex
claimed Antonio, hurredly, as he passed into her 
hands several papers and envelops. This parcel 
confine to your person; it is valuable and you may 
find use for it, if I should miss you. Now, quick— 
up! God,how she thumps!” . ’
. In* a moment longer, the captain, the skipper, 
Eugenie, and three men took to the boat. Four of 
the crew had already been washed overboard, by the 
seas that breached completely over the ill starred 
Raven, and with heavy hearts and excited minds 
they put away from the wreck.

Eugenie had no conception of the real danger of 
their .situation, though she had ample, cause for 
deep alarm. She therefore did, mechanically, just 
what Antonio bid her do. ^ The packets were thrust 
into her bosom,, and she secured the little box to 
her dress, as they sprang up the companion-way to 
the deck,. .

The boat rose and fell upon the caps of the great 
waves that rolled in shoreward, and the men laid 
to the oars with a hearty good will—for it was a 
dash for thMr lives. The quick eye of the holms- 
manjwatohed for the ’ rooks and snags with whioh 
the shore was dotted, with a searching gaze—but he 
had small hope of reaching the beach, which was 
yet over two miles inland;' aud the seq was lashing 
the boulders with unabating fury.

Cheerily, boys,” he oriel—" courage, my lady— 
well soon be safe now. Give way, lads; give way 1 
So—so'l Now, again. Steady, Louis,'steady. Well 
soon be thero I” And thus did Merville cheer and 
encourage the men and Eugenio, as they bounded on 
over the foaming billows; though ho feared, every 

. moment, that the tiny boat would either bo stove or 
swamped.

Antonio clasped the almost lifeless form of-the 
tendergirl whom he had thus, unwittingly, brought 
to tho door, of death, and by every. endearing sign 
and word, endeavored to sooth her fright and illness.

" Courage, dear Eugenie.!” he cried, “ it is a dread
ful scene for your inexperience, but we know where 

. weave/ There is danger, girl, but cheer up 1 hope— 
. hope, for the best. Now, wo T1 quickly reach the 

beach.’ It is in sight! Careful, lads 1 Mind the 
stern oar, Merville—now we go blithely. It’s nearly 
over, Eugenie—steady, boys! So wo go, again 1”

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

Written for the Banner of Light, 
IS'. MEMORY ONLY LIVES,

, Bhlno on fair moon, and pour thy tranquil light
' ' In silver floods through all the clouds of even;

My soul Is ead; and up tho deep’nlng night
. ■ My spirit looks and sighs, and yearns far Heaven. ’

• I gazo oh theo, and bless tho quiot hour
1. ' Which follows close tho day of loll and pain, 

; Whoa all alono, through retrospection's power, ;
I tread the paths of other days again. •’

’ How sweot It Is, when o’er tho coming years
'Fall tho dark shsdows of somo deeper grief, ’ 

To turn within, dosplto sur blinding tears,
And bring the happy past to our relief. ’

Tako from mo ovory joy that Ufa can glvo, 
Leave all tho world a desolated scene, .

Yet I’ll And peace, if memory only live, 
In musing o’er tho Joys that onco havo boon.

Go whore thou wilt, my heart Is all thino own; 
Forgot mo, If thou can’st, I still shall feel

Thal onco thy lovo was mine, yes, mind alono,.
• And with a fervor thou coold’el not conceal, •

Forget mol thou can’st ne’er forgot; tn vain
■ Thou Btrlv’at to turn tho crowded memories back; 

Bomo tender feeling blds the thought remain, 
To yield a Joy Its own surroundtngs lack.

And thus I llvo In hope, content my soul, 
That I, at least, remembered am by theo, 

And trust that time, In Its unceasing roll. 
Ere many suns will bring theo back to mo.

Its trust a true affection cannot lose,
’ As truo affection cannot faithless prove, 

■ And only hath Its own truth to peruso?
. ’ To answer for tlio object of Its lovo. . .

’ Bo wander where thou wilt, I still shall hope, 
. * Though year on year may go, without Jbco, by, 

. And time may steal tho pleasures, ono by one,
. That my fond hesrt shall draw from memory, 

■ . 8.

EDWIN H. CHAPIN 
At Broadway Church, Ik Y,, Sunday Horning, 

July 10th, i860, ‘

It Is well to bo familiar with that interesting narra
tive, llko ho other narrative, and flowing llko a gulf
stream through thphistories of tho world. Tako all 
tho books which over wero written, and stripping off 
the supernatural claims of tho Blblo, which to many 
make for It, It still stands distinct and peculiar. It Is 
well to understand the ideas of God, of which the Blblo 
Is full; to look at tho transactions, and be intimate 
with them, In which God Is so strangely manifest. It 
is well to know God as Iio is peculiarly revealed and 
mado known to ns by tlio Bible. But, after all, wliat Is 
tlio chief object and cfllcnoy of that presentation of God 
in tlioBlblc? Is It merely to fill the mind, to cover 
the records of our memory, to crown us with a sense of 
supernatural facts? No; tho great object and efficacy 
of the revelation and manifestation of God in tlio Bi
ble, and of God in special even ts, Is that ho may be un
derstood and recognized as God In all events. Tho fa
miliar presentation of God In tho.Bible has for its ob- 
Jecf, that wo may see' a familiar manifestation of God 
in nil things. The Bible is not exclusively to define 
God; for revelation is limited, and the idea of God from 
revelation must be lir. ited. Revelation ia intended to 
lend us into tho universal recognition of God in all 
things, and to make every fact divine. That is the 
great work tho Bible will do.

God is not revealed exclusively in tlie Bible; ho was 
not revealed first by the Bible. If he had not been re
vealed in something prior to tho revelation of the Bi. 
ble. the revelation of tho Bible could not have been

nsroRitn won inn DA«xr.n or liout, nr nunn and Loan.

T«xt.—” Acquaint now thyself with him, and bo at peace." 
Jonxxll,21. *

There nro^ho words of Ellphaz, nnd they are need 
by him In tho courso of an unfair argument; but, 
taken by themselves, wo can hardly find so few words 
that mean so much; for they really set forth tho ground 
of all religious effort, tho substance of all spiritual 
life. The best thing wc can do in this world is to ac
quaint ourselves witli God. The best state which wo 
cun attain is that promised peace. Surely, then, the 
exhortation of the text' may profitably occupy tho 
meditations of the hour.

Two things are here presented to our consideration : 
a process, and a result. In tho first place, consider 
tho process here urged; the process of becoming ac
quainted with God. •• Acquainted "—that is the em
phatic word in this clause of tho sentence. Upon very 
little reflection it may strike us as strange, although 
quite a common-place fact, that men are most ignorant 
of things most near to them nnd most important. 
Thus, "know thyself” is a very ancient injunction; 
but how slightly is it really heeded and acted upon. 
How few men really do know themselves. How few 
are acquainted with the economy of their own physical 
system, acquainted, I mean, bven to the extent of ac
cessible knowledge, because here, os everywhere else, 
we strike upon a cord of mystery which no man cun 
penetrate. How few make any effort to understand 
the laws of their own health and bodily welfare—this 
mechanism of the beating heart, heaving lungs, and 
complicated brain. They know more about the globe, 
in its most remote regions, than they do of the body 
which shields their own consciousness, and holds their 
own life. They know more of the distant rivers, in 
their source, In their course, and in their termination; 
they know more of the vast circulation of the waters', 
from their obscure head-springs to tlio mighty deep, 
and back again through the reservoirs of cloud and 
channels of rain, than of this circulation of the blood, 
this crimson river that flows through the aqueducts of 
their frame, and washes upon the very citadel of their 
life. They are more familiar with the catacombs of 
Egypt than with these veins and arteries. They aro 
better acquainted with the electric telegraph than with 
these wondrous telegraphs, tho nerves offeree and 
sensation, over which thought travels ceaselessly, and 
which receives signals from the planets and the sun.

And even more ignorant are they of their own souls, 
of the interior forces which control their action and 
influence their destiny, of the life enshrined within 
that shall never perish. And so, too, are they ignorant 
of him in whom they •• live, and move, and have their

made known to us. If wo had not some idea of God, 
tho printed letters of his name would convey no mean
ing to us. if we had not some dim idea of our own, 
the description of God by the prophets and the psalm-, 
ist, would not avail us much. There is an older reve-’ 
latlon of God even than the Bible. There is something 
of which Paul himself speaks, when he accuses the

being;” who is nearer to them than the air they 
breathe, whose offspring they are, who besets them 
behind and before, and lays his Itami upon them. 
There are many who might sit-down to-day, and read 
that wonderful psalm of David, in which ho speaks of 
the omnipotence and omnipresence of God, aud it 
would come to them, as it ought to como to them, as 
a new and fresh revelation. The Apostle Paul might 
come to New Yoik, with all its institutional Chris
tianity and ostentatious theism, and might use tlio 
same text which he used in speaking to the heathen at 
Athens; he would find almost as many who would need 
his exposition of the “unknown God.” Indeed, in 
this connection, I may say that ignorance of tho ono 
kind is intimately connected with ignorance of tho 
other. We are ignorant of ourselves, because we are 
ignorant of God. Wc are unacquainted with him, be
cause we do not know ourselves. Begin with knowing 
our own heart, knowing it- thoroughly, with the thor
oughness of accessible knowledge, and it would lend 
us to an acquaintance with him. Know yourself. 
Know tlio mystery which clothes this physical fran e, 
know the marvelous working of the phenomena of 
this spiritual nature, and it will lead you to apprehend 
God ; not to comprehend him, for that is impossible 
to a finite nature, but to apprehend him, to feol ac
quainted with him, whom in our thoughtlessness, 
spiritual apathy, and sensual absorption, we do not 
know.

There is a vast meaning, therefore, in tlio text— 
"Acquaint thyself with Tiim.” Men may live here, 
and familiarly exercise the privilege of being, and yet 
remain ignorant of him who is the source of their ex
istence, the inspirer of their thought. Wo crave a 
knowledge of a great and good man. Wc seek com
munion with him in history or biography, or, if he bo 
still among us, we seek q personal contact. Wo are 
not content with vague notions respecting them, with 
merely reading about them or hearing about them. 
Wo desire to know them. Yet many seem content 
with merely heating about God. The name of God is 
but a word or a sound to them. It is a familiar term 
heard In tire midst of a drowsy sermon, or perhaps 
used by them as an expletive to give forco to their jest 
or anger. Or they call upon the divine name in their 
profanest speech, in their guilty carelessness, forgetful 
of tho awfulness they invoke, and tho majesty they 
desecrate.

"Acquaint thyself with God ” is the point of the 
exhortation. Look at the words. It implies a more 
intimate communion of our minds and our hearts than
a mere hearsay knowledge, a more traditional conce|>- 
tion of God.‘ Qh, how much that we know or think 
of God is of this kind, merely hearsay knowledge nnd 
traditional conception. I say .that the word " ac
quaint” implies a moro intimate action of the heart 
than this. Let any man examine his own conscious
ness, and his own feelings in*this respect. Has this 
injunction, •• Acquaint thyself with God,” I ask, any 
force, or has it any suggestion, for you, my hearer? 
“ Acquaint thyself with God.” Some one may say, 
“I have known the name of God from my earliest 
rears; it is tho most familiar name of all; it is blended 
n my most youthful memories; I learned to speak it 

at my mother’s kneb ; I may havo often used it thought
lessly and recklessly, but what name is so familiar to 
me? Yes, you havo known tho name of God as a 
word. Oh, these words—words—words; we pile up 
the high heavens upon them. We pile them up in tbo 
vast abysses of our ignorance, mere rubbish nnd peb
bles, and thereby we seek to hide our ignorance, to 
stultify rather than to enlighten it. Wo uso words as 
the.counters to mark tlio great game of life. We uso 
words to kill sense and meaning. They are mere words 
after all, signifying nothing, .penetrating tlio essence 
of nothing. So it may bo with the name of God. We 
may use it as a name or qword. But docs that name 
or that word convey any of its reql meaning into your 
mind, heart and soul?

"Oar Father who art in Heaven;" the simple words 
of childhood; Christ's translation of God—"Our Fath
er.” Yon have used it oftea, but have you ever taken 
in its meaning? Have you ever felt all majesty, full
ness, tenderness,loveliness and beauty smelted togeth
er in that word, and felt how much it means? I am 
sometimes called upon to visit people upon sick beds, 
when the enfeebled intellect is struggling with disease, 
and can take in but littlo even of the primary troths of 
religion; and I havc said to those thus lying almost in 
tho shadow of death, Take" in the meaning of that 
word, if nothing else—God, our Father—and endeavor, 
in some way or another, to get a glimpse of the beauty 
and truth contained in it. And so I. ask you, tliis 
name, our Father. Christ’s synonym for God—do you

• comprehend that? Do you feel tho fullness of tho 
glory and the power of the truth concentrated in it.

. It is not enough to be able to say you havo known 
the name of God, to prove that you are acquainted with 
God. You may say you have known and believed in 
God as a father; thero is no troth you hold more firm
ly. There is nothing which stands more solid in your 
conviction than that-fact. Some men seem to bo con
tented with this result. They have arrived at a dem
onstration of God. They have sat down coolly and de
liberately, and they havo found it to be consistent with 
reason that there should be a God—with reason, which 
by its own deep workings alone proves a God—which 
by its very tendency to raise the question and gravi
tate toward tho idea, proves a God. Reason has 
bridged the abyss, pnt things together, and they havo 
come to the.conclusion that theire is a God. 'It stands 
before them as a necessary fact, as something we must 
admit. Wo cannot explain these things; we cannot 
get harmony, order and consistency in the universe 
without n God; and that is tho end of it. It lies a cold 
demonstration in tho brain. It exists as an ultimate 
fact, as the last clause of a syllogism. Do you call that 
being acquainted with God? Men know about God as 
effecting the universe—as a fact in history, for in
stance—they know about G^d as a particular manlfes. 
tation operating away back in past ages, over some sol
emn mountain top, or shining with supernatural

. splendor before a people’s desert inarch by night. Ho 
is the God of some remote, cloudy epoch, when form 
sprangjrom chaos, and light from darkness. And now 
he is away off in somo part of the wide immensity”, wc 
know not where; and wc might bo addressed as tho 
prophet of old addressed the priests of Baal. Where is 
your God ? Is ho hunting or asleep, that you cannot 
find him ? Wo gaze upon the stupendous machinery 
about us, nnd tbo maker, from our apathy, seems ab
sent. Wo handle Nature's works with our probes and 
crucibles, .as though we knew’not that every pulse is 
filled with the motion of life.

We know God as a historical fact. We know him as 
the God of the Bible. It is well to know him there.

and essence of God’s being. Bo far as ho could mako 
them known to us, so far os wo nro capable of a sensu
ous apprehension of God, Jesus Clulst has mado him 
known to us. And wjmt did Christ havo occasion to 
say, not merely to his enemies, not to thoso who had 
opposed and rejected him, not to thoso who" had kept 
■aloof from him, but to hls most intimate disciples? 
■• Hnvii I been so long a time with you, and yet hast 
thou not known mo?” This ho said, after having lived, 
nnd labored with those men so closely nnd intimately. 
Even they did not know him. Wo often do not know 
our earthly friends. Wo know thoir forms, tliclr usual 
manifestations and certain characteristics. But how 
often do they have occasion to say to us, ns Christ said 
to bis disciple, "Have I been no longa time with thee, 
and yet hast thou not known mo?” How often might, 
they, in tlio very act of passing afray from our earthly' 
state forever, say this. How often, as they are recalled 
to us, are wo constrained to say that we did not know 
them and comprehend them when they were with us; 
but that now revelations of them have been mado to us 
in their departure, which did not appear in their pres
ence. Our knowledge of them is not from tho senses, 
although tho senses help us to know them. Our senses 
may enable us to Identify the man as a unit, but wo do 
not know him by their teachings.

So we may bo assisted to know Godeby nature, and 
by Christ, so as to identify and recognize the works of 
God by our external senses. But if wo 'cannot oven 
know a man by tho senses, but by something deeper 
than can bo revealed to the senses, now can we become 
acquainted with God, who cannot show himself to our 
senses. ■

Again: God cannot be known to the intellect. He 
cannot bo recognized in definite proportions upon tlio 
brain. God, the infinite, cannot show himself to tlio
finite. Tho intellect is a defining power, a limiting

heathen of having God manifested to them in the rain I power. Just in proportion as tho mind sees clearly, it 
and fruitful seasons, so that the invisible things of him sees definitely. Imagination is the vague power. It 
are clearly seen in the things that appear; and he com-1 shapes tho dim outline. Indeed, in science, I think 
plains that they could not see God more plainly, be- imagination as great a power as the sharpest intellect, 
cause their own vain imaginations were darkened, and because it trees before, and ploughs up new possibili- 
their own foolish hearts hardened. The great object of ties; it scares up, if I may use the expression, new 
the Bible is to enlighten this darkened vision; not to problems, and new solutions to problems. It recog- 
create, altogether, the idea of the substance and being nizes things and places them. It separates this and 
of God, but to purge tho idea that exists in our own that; it analyzes; it works out rapidly. But tlie very 
darkened imaginations. That is the great object of the I nature of intellect is to define. Of course, God cannot 
Old Testament. The great object of the New Testa- bo revealed to the intellect, because God cannot be de
ment is, to supply that which in the Qld Testament fined. He is tlio infinite, the lost term of the expand- 
was left incomplete—to make full that which was lim- ing series of science, the last term of knowledge. Tho 
ited. Thus wc have in tho Old Testament the Jewish intellect comprehends only what it can define. Here 
or Hebrew conception of God; and in the New, the is the indefinable, tho surrounding and all-pervading 
fullness of tho conception of God as manifested through God. We eannot know him, wo cannot comprehend 
lesus Christ. The very fact of a revelation of God, him. Wo can only apprehend him.
iresupposes a capacity, however Indistinct the concep- God cannot be mode known to us any more by tho in
ion, of knowing God—a capacity given to ull men. I tolled than by the senses. But, my friends, we may

The capacity was not given by tho revelation. It bo acquainted with God in the assurance of sympathy 
has existed in all ages; and it is manifested in all re- and communion with our own spiritual nature. Tliat 
ligions, and lies at the root of all religions. For all stands as a fad. That is a reality. I am so much of a 
religions are based upon the idea of a God who creates. Spiritualist ns this, that I believe in communion with 
And because there ure errors or ubsurdities in other one spirit, nnd that is God, the infinite spirit. And by 
religions, is it for us to say that there is no grand this communion we may know him. I believe nothing 
truth in them ? Out of wliat have these great relig- else is necessary for real spiritual life. I do not deny 
ions of tho world sprung? Merely out of strings of the convictions of anybody. I do not say to tho Cath- 
absurdities? No. Under every great form of religion 1 olio, “Because you want the virgin and'the saints to 
in the world, however much of absurdity thero may be I stand between you and God, you are in a superstitious 
in it, there is tho great radical idea of God. And, error. Perhaps you may need it.” But, at tho same 
thoreforc, when wo are called upon to acquaint our-1 time, I feel tho need of only one being to interpret God 
selves with the God of the Bible, wo must remember to my niind, so that 1 can got hold of him; so to speak, 
that he is not exclusively tho God of the Bjblo; that That which I want is Christ’s interpretation, the limit- 
there is something in man that apprehends him as ed portraiture of God which comes through Jesus. Hav- 
God, prior to tlie revelation of the Bible. If our con-1 ing that, I feel that it is enough for mo to know that I 
sciousness of God is the God of the Bible alone, then have communion with God. And that fact is the great 
the influence of tho truth is liniiteffin our thoughts I fact of the human soul. It cannot bo defined. You 
and in our lives. When men find God only in the cannot define the greatest things. You cannot define 
Bible—that is, in tlio letter of the Bible—only in this tlie most intimate things. You cannot give a deflni- 
piinted volume, they shut lilm but, if I may use such I tion of your lovo for those dearest to you. You cannot 
a term, so far as all influence upon their lives is con- tell the process. And I cannot tell you, by a deflni- 
cerned, when they shut up their Bible upon Sunday, I tion, what it is to bo acquainted with God, more than 
and donol find him again until the next Sunday. It this: that there is in every good-heart, and in every 
is to them a God exclusively revealed in the Bible, and right-minded soul, a consciousness of God, a feeling 
a God limited to tho Bible; and, therefore, while-they that ho ia near, a communion with him. It is a fact, 
see God in tho transactions of the Bible, they do not It is the universal testimony. It lies in all creeds and 
see him in tho events of every day life. scots. You And, under all the corrupting and jarring

The great effect 'and influenco which reading tho theologies, h common consciousness of thia communion 
Bible ought to produce in us is this, that seeing God in with God in every devout soul. Tho hymns of the 
the special events recorded there we shall learn to see church are full of it. You may tako up a hymn and 
him in the events of every-day life, in the transactions r find in it a phraseology that you cannot agree with; 
of history, in the looming front and cloud of war, in I but the sweet underflow we can all agree with. There 
the affairs of nations, in tho developments of ail events,' ia something deeper than oar theologies and our creeds, 
in every motion in tho least fibre of that which takes and il flows through these hymns—a common con- 
place around us daily in the world. I sciousness of communion with God, of being acquaint-

More than this; seeing that God in the Bible has led with God. I rejoice in that, for it shows moan 
specially visited tho souls of others, apostles and I abiding in Christian union; it shows that there is a 
psalmists and prophets,-wo ought not to inipposo that I communion in tho true-hearted of all sects and denom- 
he has limited his visitation to 'the souls of apostles, I inations. Wo may not know them here. We may not 
psalmists and prophets; but we ohglit- to learn to feel approach them here. But I believe that when God shall 
him in our own souls; and that is tho real inflaenco I sweep the scales from our eyes, we shall throw off the 
which the Bible, if it does its true work, exerts over I cumbrous armor of theological controversies, and shall 
us. Do we find in tho Old Testament remarkable nar- know each other in tho very common fact that we all 
ratives and statements of facts? Yot there is the book know God. Even our liymns and our prayers meet, as 
of Psalms letting us down to the depths of personal it were, in the house of God, in a common acquaintance 
religion nnd spiritual life, which is never exhausted, with him, amid our cold and crushing controversies, 
which is just as fresh to-day as it was four thousand | antagonisms, and even- enmities. There is the great 
years ago. The book of Psalms tells us, not only of fact. I cannot define it for you more than that. A 
God working in events, in tho great historical events man must bo acquainted with God to seo tlio full force 
of the world, but of God visiting the soul of man, and 1 of the exhortation.
working it up to fresh spontaneous life. The Psalms " Acquaint thyself with God.” It is a very solemn 
of David to-day may bo ased os truely for the atterance I and a very tender exhortation; very solemn because it 
of our own experience, os they were for the utterance suggest this idea—havo you lived so long and yet not 
of his. Should not this tench us not merely to know known God? Has he spread your table with bounties 
God as a historical fact, but to know God as David and conferred daily benefits npon you, and yet have 
knew him, nnd ns every righteous, devout soul may you not sought his ncquaintanco? Has he breathed into 
know him, not merely in the events of the Bible, but your soul the breath of life, and yet do you care nothing 
from our own personal conlaot with him, and tho ex- for him? Has ho surrounded you, and blessed you, . 
perience of that contact? and upheld you by the fullness of his lovo in Jesus

Again: there aro those who know God through his Christ, and havo you turned away from him? It is 
works. No doubt that tho works of God are behind I very solemn that wo should have this injunction to bo 
all our knowledge of him. There have been very acquainted with God; and yet it is very tender; in tho 
devout men who Eave read these works of God, and thought that wo may know him;,that he condescends 
found on every page a lucid inscription in his own hand-1 to let us know him, tliat tlio poor aud obscure may bo 
writing. Tho influence of the religion and the science lifted up to him, and glorified with liis communion 
of to-day is religious and devout; I do not know of and acquaintanceship. You want to be acquainted 
anything more so. The science of tho last century with a great and good man. and cannot; but you can 
was rather shallow, superficial and materialistic; but I be acquainted with tho Source of ail greatness and 
tlio moment men began to probe a littlo deeper, and goodness. Yon want to know God in his works, and 
laid open the arteries, veins, aad nerves, connected have not seen him. But yon can enter the palace; tho 
with the great heart of the universe, it was all quiver- poorest and most ignorant soul can enter the palaeo, 
ing with God, full of him. And man goes out to-day and gazo at the magnificent grounds and splendid 
into the tomplo of Nature os into a mighty cathedral, I works.
and finds it all filled with the presence of God. No I do not depreciate knowledge. The more wo know, 
doubt the works of God are full of the knowledge of tho greaterjs our capacity of knowing and enjoying 
God find may lead to a knowledge of him; but after all God. But after all, the man who is acquainted with 
how often tho man of science, without understanding God, is acquainted with the essence of knowledge, 
nature even, walks through this material world as wo He does not know it in its statements and terms; but 
may walk through tho lino garden and magnificent what, after all, is the avail of ail knowledge, but as a 
grounds of a princely estate. You would say that means to us of knowing God, tho source of knowledge? 
these were tho grounds of a great man; that there were I And when the poor aud ignorant soul, by his prayer 
evidences that he was a man of taste; that there were I and faith is lifted up to an apprehension and conscious- 
evidences tliat ho was a man of culture and liberality, ness of a communion with him, he ia at tho centre and 
Thus we should seo bore some littlo intimation and essence of all knowledge in the universe.
some little exhibition of his spirit nnd character. Wo Is it not a great thing that I can standup hereto- 
should seo tliat ho was a generous man and a good day and say to you all, "Acquaint yourself with God?” 
man. Going through his parks and his grounds and Is there not something very tender os well as very sol
gardens, we should, learn a great deal of him; but we I emn in this? The essence of all religion is, to bo ao- 
should not know hini, after all. quainted with God. "Getting religion,” TisKjt is

So men going through tlie vast fields of nature, from I sometimes rather strangely called, means substantially 
tho splendors of the sky and the wonders of the depths I getting acquainted with God. Tliat is the essence of 
of tho earth, could read to us inscriptions from God's religion. The essence of religion is not in doing oitr 
work. Passing through tlie manifestations of his I duty. It is not in probing our own conversation and 
power and glory' and his goodness, wo could know a acts; it is not in placing our heart, as it woro, under 
;reatdeal of him; but after all we could not know a microscope and watching its emotions and motives; 
aim. We stand oatside the nails of his real dwelling, I it is not in whipping up creeping and laggard souls, 
outside tho consciousness of his real presence and You need something behind all#this. It is well to 
character. Thus to be acquainted with God is some- know our hearts, to spnr up tho s*oul with motives; it 
thing far moro intimate and vital than to know about I is right and necessary to do our duty; but that is not 
God—to know him by name, or to know of him as a the essence of religion. We need something back of 
fact in’history and nature. The question is, are you ail this. Wo need to look out of ourselves, and up 
familiar, not merely with the record or tradition of from ourselves, to the divine lovo and holiness. Re- 
hhnl but with his own very presence and character? ligion is a "binding of ourselves to God.” looking up 
Do you know not only his works, but him? Is the to him. If you keep looking to yourself, you will have 
suggestion of him with you not merely one of holy no religious life; you will have a morbid self-torture 
places, but ono to make all places holy; not merely a and possibly self-culture, but you will havo no real 
momentary feeling from the grandeurs of tho outward love for duty, no real effort to do good; because you 
world, the mountain and sea, and tho sparkling con-1 will seo nothing in the weakness of your own heart to 
stcllations of heaven; but, so tliat you always feel him call you into life and action. Do not probe too much 
everpresent in the depths of your consciousness; so into your own heart; do not dig too much there; but 
that ho comes down to you, and you know that he look up to God. become acquainted with him, if you 
comes down and takes up his abode with you? This is I want a spring to incite to effort and duty. Look up to 
being acquainted with God. Christ; look pp to the brightest ideals of life; and

There is such a fact as being acquainted with God, in you will have an inspiration for duty and for life, 
distinction from merely knowing about God. "Ac When any great and good thing is done, it is wrought 
quainted with God.” And how ? Of course, not by not only in the sense of our own Weakness, but in tho 
the.senses. Some might wish even for this. Some consciousness of God as the helping spring, tho 
might limit their ideas of a revelation of God, to a strength, and tho first cause of life and hope to man. 
merely sensuous revelation. Some may think that no A man thinks of himself as doing all, and as if tho 
revelation is possible, excepting a revelation to the whole work of the world rested npon him. Tho minister 
senses, and thus making God manifest. They forget] thinks that the religious destiny of the people of his 
that With our finite powers it is impossible that the Im-1 church rests upon him, and that the whole responsi- 
mensity of the idea of God should burst upon us, and bility is with him. I would not take that responsiblli- 
for a moment flash upon us in its awful splendor. But ty for anything. I must work. I must use all tho 
suppose it could, who could stand before the intoler- means in iny power; but the rest is left to you and 
able glory? You cannot face tho blaze of tho light- your God. The reformer thinks that if his particular 

■ ning, the mere flickering of his presence. You cannot scheme docs not succeed, the whole world will crackning, the mere flickering of his presence. You cannot 
bear the full rays of the sun, which is but the symbol 
of his brightness. How could yon stand before him, 
could his face, for a moment visible to the senses, bo
unveiled ? But you know, from tho very terms in which 
such a revelation is proposed, that it is impossible. 
How could you, a limited, finite being, take in and per
ceive the unlimited and the inllnite?
■ But even if you could remove this absurdity, and 
coul*by possibility have a sight of God, by the senses, 
you could not know him merely by tho senses. You 
would know only the appearance of God, not tho depths

into pieces. All things are'laid upon him. A man 
can do nothing with such a cumbrous, paralyzing 
thought upon his mind. God works with man and by 
him, and when ho thinks that tho Great Infinite is 
working with him, when he becomes acquainted with 
God, thero is the inspiration to noble and successful 
effort.

So that branch of religion which consists in doing, 
consists essentially in becoming acquainted with God. 
And so that other branch of religion which consists in 
enduring, in suffering, in bearing—that great part of

religion ,'n ^l* world, Consists in being acquainted' 
with God. Know God, mourner; know (Tod. tried and 
disappointed heart; know tho heart that deals with 
theo behind the cloud and through tho storm, If you 
want to comprehend tho meaning of your trial, or to ' 
know how to boar it. Grandly docs the old anostlc 
say, "I know him In whom 1 havo believed.” I have 
not hearsay; it does not como to mo merely from the 
traditions of others; but "I know him in whom I have 
believed,” Let tho world scorn; let them prepare’ 
their barbed arrows; let tho thick waves of trouble’- 
flow over mo; Jet imprisonment and torture and doathr 
come—"I know him in whom I have boliovod;” and lie 
holds tho pillars of tho universe and.guldes all to good. 
I will tako hold of his hand and walk through as a 
child clinging to his father’s hand in tho dreary desert, 
dark night, and pelting storm, for ho believes hls 
father can bring him safely through. "I know in . 
whom I havo believed.", Tho ship may shudder, trom. 
ble, and reel, but I know tho pilot at tho helm. Is 
there not tho source of endurance nnd of strength? ' 
That I have an acquaintance with the cvorlasting;and 
tbo unchangeable, is the thought that oomesjjp. 4

Oh, how good it is to have a friend. We all know 
how good it is to go with our troubles and trials to 
one who is a sincere, and not merely a conventional, a 
ceremonious and sunshine friend, but ono whom wo 
may seo in tho storm stronger and moro firm than over. 
How good it is to tell him our cares, and to reciprocate 
with his sympathy. But ono day wo go to him, and 
we find that he is in trouble, too. He is a poor mortal . 
like ourselves; and in his sorrow lie has little time or ’ 
power to help us in our desolation. Another day, wo 
go for him, and he is gone; tlie place that knew him 
now knows him no more. Shall wo have no other 
friendships than these ? Do wo not want some friend 
whom we can go to at all times—an infinite, everlast, 
ing friend? Do we not want to bo acquainted with . 
God? When yon have that friend, there is the spring 
of tliat other branch of religion which consists in on- . 
durance. Surely the best form for exhorting men to 
be-religious, is to exhort them to become acquainted . 
with God. This is whnt they need.

Yes, you say, but yoil must remind them that thoy 
aro alienated from God; that they aro sinners. Thore 
is something else to do than to look to God for an in
spiration to action; thoy must feel that they aro alien- ' 
ated and sinners. Yes, so they must. But let them 
become acquainted with God, and they will under
stand the whole truth, tho grievousness of their aliens- . 
tion, and that it is not a hopeless alienation. It is ■ 
not as though God were a party to yoar alienation. 
Becnmo acquainted with God, and yon will discover 
that whatever misery and darkness there may be In ’ 
your state, it is from yourself, from your own obduraojf 
and willfulness. Become acquainted with God, and 
you will know something of tho love of God, whioh is ' 
the great essence of all salvation from sin. You will ' . 
know what tho love of God to you, a sinner, is. It 
will convince you of more than ono thing. It will 
convince you not merely of tho greatness of your sin ' 
against God, but of the greatness of your sin against 
yourself. For wo naturally come to ask, who are we ’ 
that God cares so much for us ? Who are wo that dose
crate ourselves when wo are so loved by him? Wo 
begin to look at it in this light.' . ,

I find in one of our papers a grievous complaint bo- > 
cause somo rumseller bos set up a portrait of Washing. . 
ing iu his bar-room, and it is called a desecration. Bo 
it may be; but is there not a greater desecration there? 
Is there not a desecration of the image of God sot up • 
among those rum-casks and liquor-barrels? Tlio imago 
of God there becomes degraded, polluted, and cast 
down. Ho is a drunkard, and ho is made so in spite 
of that love of God for him, who feels for him and , 
cares for him so much that he has poured out tho blood ' 
of Christ for him. Tho moment you become acquainted • 
with God, and see the greatness of hls love for you, 
you feel that there is something precious in you, and, ' 
very soon you will find what is the real darkness and - 
tho real misery of all sin. It is the alienation from 
God. It is to be alienated from God, apart from him, .< 
out of communion with him. You seo a friend somo. ~ 
times who lias turned from you for you evil courses; ■ ■ 
and you say, "Oh, that I could know him,. Oh, that 
he would smile upon me again.’ Oh, that I could bo . ■ 
in communion with him once more; it would bo such a ' ■ 
comfort to mo. What I suffer in my sin is misery. 
What I suffer in my alienation from God and truth, is ■ 
terrible.” So it is; and that is the right feeling—suffer- . 
ing from tho alienation of sin, suffering away from. 
God, from the loss of sympathy with him, that is tho 
real misery of sin, and it works for our good as ifwas 
intended, if wo will only comprehend It. It is not 
simply retribution for sin, but tho consequence of tho 
nature of sin, that it separates us from God.

"Acquaint noio thyself with God.” .Thero is another 
emphatic word there—“nou>;” not to-morrow, not at ’ 
somo distant time; but, oh man, acquaint now thyself , 
with'God. • ' .
’ Then comes the other point—tho result—to which I 

will just allude, because it is really included in tho 
process. "Be at peace." I havo shown you tho 
peace. It is tho peace that springs from harmonious 
action, the peace of patient trust, tho peace of repent
anoe. "Bo at peace.” Oh, how much there is In 
those words 1 It is wonderful how fall tho Bible is of
tho word “peace” used in this way. Christ uses ft in ' 
tho chapter I read this riiorning. [John xvi, S3.] It ' 
indicates somothing that man wants. It is the real-, 
thing mnn is after. When you come to tho foundation , 
of all bis effort, all his saffering, all his aspirations and ' 
prayers; you will find it is for peace. Sometimes he. ’ 
takes hold of superficial means to reach tile end; but 
the real tiling desired is rest. The toiling merchant 
looks forward to tho time when ho shall not bo ham
pered so by business, and perplexed by feverish cares, 
but shall bo at rest.’ Men, properly enough, rush out 
of tho city at this season of tho year to seek rest. This ■ 
Is all symbolical of a deeper rest. Sleep to us is glori
ous, because full of rest. And oven death, as Jon, in 
this very book, describes it so gorgeously, so marvel
ously., has its crowning glory, as it were, In this 
peace. But tbo peace that we want is not tho pence of 
inaction, of slumber, of death; but it is tho highest . 
condition of harmonious, active life. Peace remain- , 
ing. all troubles flee away. It is a peace that we do 
not get in this world. It is an enduring peace, a peace 
as to our. relationships, as to our defects, as to our own 
souls—a peace in God. It is tlio peace of perfect 
action-and perfect repose—constant development, con- . 
stant harmony. That is tho peace that man wants, 
and that is tho peace which we get more and more as ’ 
we become acquainted with God.

This exhortation, then, while it is very solemn, is ft . 
very tender one. Do you not need this peace, my 
hearers? Aro you perfectly at rest with everything? 
Is thero no throbbing, deathless pulse of unrest? Aro 
you satisfied with what you havo?' Aro you satisfied * 
with looking forward to more earthly rest ? Are you 
satisfied with yoar sins, or satisfied with being unoon- ' 
scious of your sins? I can toll you that you need rest, 
you need peace; you need it now, not by-and-by. It 
will not do to say. I am. going to get acquainted with ' 
God by-and-by; that, among other things, is in my • 
plan of life. Your plan of life is in God’s hands, and 
suddenly it may be altered. Acquaint thyself with 
God and bo at peace how. Thero will be times when 
ho alone will be with you, when none else can be. I 
do not know a moro dreadful thing than, at a time of 
trouble, going out and calling in God us a stronger. 
There is no other help and we must call God in. Oh. . 
tliat we could have him as a friend, that we could have 
him always witlwus, to go to him as to a near and in- 
timato friend Jn the lonely times which must oomo . 
with tlie disease and suffering that none can bear for 
us. In the time of death wc shill want him. Oh. is 
it not well to knowliim now? There is great meaning 
in that truth. Catch hold of it, believe, it and act upon 
it. Hear tho solemn and tender words come to you • 
to-day. "Acquaint now thyself with God and bo at 
peace.”

Written for tbo banner of Light.
OHB MOUNTAIN HOME.

VOXDLT DEDICATED TO MT S1STZB L1Z2IB.

Boro Spring Its softest sirs doth breathe, 
And horo doth shed Its earliest showers;

Hero Flora culls her choicest wreath. 
From tho most rare, most fragrant llowors;

. Tho skies hero shed their purest beam , 
Through Spring’s gay smllo, and Winter’s gloom—

Thou over still doth lovely seem, 
Our own. our own. dear Mountain Home. .

If but awhile from theo I stray. 
To otlior scenes or lovely spot. 

Although they bo most fair and gay, 
Still midst them I forgot theo not;

Oh. they cannot my soul enchain I 
My heart will oft back to theo roam, 

And sigh lo soo thy scenes again, 
’ Our own, our own, dear Mountain Homa. - 
Tho sweetest memories of tho past,

Ol scenes which no’er can bo forgot— ,
Of Joys and hopes which faded fast, , 

All cluster round tho hallowed spot;
Friends fondly loved..are dwelling hero— 

Horo others, too, root In the tomb—
These, these, alt mako theo doubly dear, 

Oor own, our own, dear Mountain Homo. :
Tee Mountain Cow, Ta. 1LD.8.



BANN-ER OF LIGHT
Written for tho Banner of Light,

'ABE the planets inhabited p
1* tills earth tlio only planetary body In tho Universe 

upon which man exists?
SATURDAY, JULY 33, 1350By man, wc mean a being whose organization, physi

cally and mentally, places him at tho apex of all ani
mated nature, asserting his supremacy in claiming to 
possess an imrportal vitality, which may exist indo- | 
pondcntly of tho body through which It was first de
veloped.

To a careless observer, who sees not beyond visible 
appearances, barely such os appeal to tho perceptive 
faculties, unaided by reason, the solution of thl* ques
tion seems very simple—and tbo answer would be an 
unqualified affirmative. •

From tho earliest day* until tho present time, his
tory aud tradition afford us numerous examples of a 
struggle between reason aud faith, and tho battle is 
even yet os intense os ever. First: reason asserted that 
the sun, not the earth, was tbo centre of a great sys
tem of moving bodies; and from this assertion dates 
tho most wonderful revelations in physical nature that 
it has been tho privilege of man on this earth to enjoy. 
Who that is acquainted with tho teachings of reason, as 
developed through tho various physical sciepces—as
tronomy, geography, geology, chemistry, anatomy and 
zoology—cannot discover tho numerous victories of 
reason over faith t And yot tbo traditions of faith 
which remain to bo vanquished aro a multitude, and 
hydro-like, when ono head has been cut off, another 
and another grows in its place.

There are two kinds of faith. Ono is derived entire
ly from the sensuous impressions; tho other is derived 
from tho first, through an erroneous method of reason
ing, aided by false assumptions. Practically, they 
amount to the same thing. Tho question as to wheth
er tho earth is tho only inhabited planet in space, is at 
this timo an Important ono .to bo considered, as tho 
scientific world is not entirely sound upon it, and 
the world of faith is yet almost wholly.bound up in its 

• sensuous methods of thinking upon it.
. But we have around us suggestive evidences, whioh 

are not to bo disregarded, and which have an impor
tant bearing upon the question. Theso evidences pre
sent themselves most forcibly to tho geologist, zoolo
gist and chemist. We will only consider a few of 
them. '

• Tho observations of tho zoologist point directly to 
this conclusion. All forms of life are adapted to the eon

. dilions bp which they are surrounded; and this seems to 
bo an invariable and fixed law of Nature, which must 
forcibly strike every observer.

Tho geologist finds in tho various strata of tho 
earth’s surface evidences of the former existence of or
ganized forms, adapted to conditions unlike thoso 
which prevail at the present time upon any portion of 

. the oartn's surface. And these conditions, again, havo 
undergone numerous changes, involving tho destruc
tion of previously existing forms of life, and preparing 
for tho development of other forms of life. That such 

1 changes havo succeeded each other an untold number 
. of times, from tho commencement of tho existence of 

living forms on this earth until the present era, is be
. yond dispute. At the present day, tho zoologist dis

covers organic forms existing in every possible condl- 
■ tion in which it seems possible llfo can bo supported, 

and each form of life adapted to tho conditions under 
.which it exists; so that Naturo seems to bo filed up 
with, life, with scarcely a conceivable condition left 

. unoccupied. . ■ ’ .
Buch is our limited power of perception, wo cannot 

discover what are the conditions ol other planets, wheth
er favorable to tho existence of such forms of life as 
surround us. or not. But reason comes to the aid of. 
the astronomer, and helps him to tho conclusion that 
at least some of tho few bodies which come within the 
powers of his telescope are surrounded by conditions in 
some respects analogous to thoso which surround our 
earth. But ho cannot determine whothor theso condi

' tions aro tho same as thoso which this earth now en
joys, or whether they aro similar to what the earth has 
at some former period passed through, or at some fu
ture time will experience.

The comparative size of tho different planets, their 
relative positions in the solar system, and various oth
er things, suggest In the most conclusive manner that 
the earth, compared to some of thorn, is yet compare- 

1 ■ tively young os a homo for living beings, while com
pared with others it may be considered as very mature. 
••The fullness of tho earth,” in all its various condi
tions favorable to the development of life, suggests 
that creative "power whioh>is so active here cannot bo 
less sd elsewhere, where conditions are such as to per- 
mitthe development of life. And to presume that all 

' the’vast bodies in space are merely appendages to such 
an insignificant particle as earth is in comparison to 
them, is also to presume that creative power is a fail-
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NATURE IN THE HEART.
It would bo very easy to say, as somo are in the habit 

ol saying, without much, thought, that tho man is to 
bo profoundly pitied who has no lovo for nature, and 
natural objects, in his heart; but we aro of thoso who 
believe that every man living Aim a love for nature im
planted within him, und as deeply, too, as tho religious 
sentiment—a part of that*sentiment, in fact—but that 
it Is not sufficiently developed for Ms recognition, on 
account of a faulty combination of circumstances, or a 
lack of thq right opportunities. Every human soul be
ing closely related to tho outward world, it must bo 
wanting in tho natural attributes and qualities of soul, 
if it refuses to seo and feci the relationship. Tho earth 
holds us all fast, lot us soar as we will; and that is the 
healthiest and freest spirit which loves oftenest to draw 
its sustenance directly from the bosom of its mother.

Everybody loves to indulge in dreams of pastoral life. 
Tho stories of tho patriarchs got a great deal of tholr sim
ple beauty and impressiveness from_tljp-ewe»t pictures 
they sketch, incidentally, of life among flocks Ind herds 
upon tho peaceful plains. Virgil distils honey! from his 
verse, because ho,talks so pleasantly of country life in 
his Bucolics and Georgies. The Elegy of Gray Is Incom
parable for beauty, lulling tho soul into tho quietest 
slumbers, because it tolls curfew bells on tho still eve
ning air of summer, and talks of folded flocks, droning 
beetles, owls hooting by moonlight from lonely church 
towers, ancient yews, and babbling brooks that twist 
themselves about tholr roots. Suoh verse, and suoh 
prose, wears in tlio popular heart forever, for it is wo
ven of tho same staple. And tho poot, oressayist, who 
can most skillfully sketch these pictures of rural life, 
with whioh all lovo to refresh their wearied natures, is 
surest of an attentive hearing and tho longest-lasting 
friends.

His is tho simplest and most transparent naturo. that 
is filled with the spirit of such sentiments and sounds. 
And natures of this character most readily extract the 
enjoyment life has to offer them. Wo would not give 
up tho experiences a few years of lonely country life 
have enriclitd us with, for all tho wealth there is to be 
got outof the) reading thoy call “classical." Wo would
not forget tqo 
sounds of corn/T 
glories of the woi

breath of clover fields, tho rustling 
EEbjiurlingof brooks in spring, and the 
law in autumn, if wo were forced to

■freak of white; rails and posts nro ridged and capped । 
with a covering as puro as pearl and ns fleecy as down; । 
the crow of tho cocks on their perct?sound* distant 
and muffled; tlio old horse puts his head out of tlio 
llttlo window at his stall, and snuffs tho fresh morning 
air with tho relish of bls younger days; the cows cal) 
Impatiently from tho stanchions In which their heads 
arc secured, tp bo lot out nnd trample down tho puro 
field of snow in tho cattle-yard; tlio old house-dog bays 
at tho new sights and sounds, as if by this means ho 
might better comprehend them; tho smokes go up 
from tho chimneys Into the clear sky, and an awak
ened household greet tbo morning like a fresh gift 
from tho hand of God.

And so the tutored and healthy heart may find de
light for Itself In every aspect of Nature, as sho im
presses herself upon domestic llfo nnd man; in every 
new way in which sho is Intertwined with tho ex
periences of tho soul; whether It be in the dear home
spot, with Its uncounted relations of lovo to her, or in 
tbo forest, by tho stream, or down long-stretching 
meadows; whether it be in perfect solitude, the heart 
holding audience with itself; or sustained and soothed 
by a companionship of souls, making even Nature 
herself all the while nearer and dearer.

Familiarity with Naturo, of all other modes and 
means of instruction, certainly does teach a man to 
know more’, and still more, of himself. It is depth 
within depth, and profundity after profundity. How 
it comes about that it is so, must yet remain to us a 
mystery. How tho heart manages to become more 
closely acquainted with itself by knowing more of Na
ture, is still the deepest question of all. Yet nothing, 
happily, is more true. Ho who goes out most frequently 
into the still solitudes, ought to be most familiar with 
his own secret thoughts. There is that inagio link, 
over connecting us with our common mother, and 
drawing us more and more closely to hor bosom. It is 
generally supposed that ho is the greatest man who 
has indelibly impressed his own character upon that 
of those around him; but a good part of this comes 
from circumstance. Unless tho opportunity shall of
fer, there can bo no Impression made; and there is not 
ono who will not admit that tho occasion resides en
tirely outside of the man. An individual liko Daniel 
Boone—a hunter of the lonely forest hiding-places—is 
great, because all tho elements within his soul are so; 
if thoy were not, such an one could never take np with 
the companionship oftho winds and tho seasons alono, 
wrapped in to tho life which is begotten of pure 
thoughts and elevated sentiments. There can bo no 
nobler or truer conquest than that which wo secure 
over our own selves; and in the solitary hiding-places 
of Naturo thero is .nothing to hinder that conquest 
from being complotdr

Society would be many fold sweeter, if it were more 
savored with solitude. Wo talk more than wo truly 
feel, and toll more than wo actually know; solitudo 
and silence would correct all this, by teaching us how 
to feel more truly and know more thoroughly. And 
no good mother ever enticed hor children with more 
tender solicitude than does Naturo entice us away into 
her secret and silent retreats, where wo may learn to 
know more deeply of oureplves by first familiarizing 
ourselves with her.

Let no man think that it is weak, but rather lot him 
bo assured that it is an element only of strength within 
him, that ho has a sleepless lovo for Naturo within his 
heart. If, amid tho trials apd temptations of llfo, any
thing will keep tho character sweet and fresh alwayfi, 
it is the fully de'volopcd lovo of Naturo. Affectation, 
and dawdling over it, however, is not that; there is no 
certainty but in tho real thing. No man can thus bo a 
bad man, or forgetful, even temporarily, of what is due 
to himself and to thoso around him. We may all be
come pure by associating with only thoso objects that 
challenge tho Sentiment of purity. We shall all bo

; come sweet ia character, when pur lovo goes out, flrat, 
of ail, to tbosoofijocts that aro duly sweet and clean— 
Naturo. '

giildon link, that connects his lotil with the Mb ftl- •jmpMliy fed to fill tholr doillnlenf Both loro and iyinp»-
ready passed Into a higher state? And would ho do so, 
too, merely because thoso higher bcingii havo not yet 
been able—so far aa Ida observation extend*—to speak 
through mediums of comparatively limited,'-and de
cidedly dissimilar capacities, In a stylo that shall not 
offend hla own cultivated sonso, or his conception of 
what tho souls of those advanced beings weft and now 
aro ? Would ho cut this subtle, yet powerful connec
tion, wo ask, merely becauso there Is something In it 
as yet distasteful to him, or something that still wears 
In bis eyes tho garb of mystery? Lot him ask himself 
such questions in all seriousness indeed, A deceased 
friend—a brother, a loved and revered mother—may 
bo drawn continually to impress his or her thoughts 
upon tho brain of Mr. Beecher. Will ho not merely 
refuse to receive that influence, becauso he cannot com
prehend Its philosophy—but will he also scout it in 
public, deride it openly, hold it up to general ridicule, 
and ask the world—whom himself helps to think on 
theso very matters—to laugh scornfully at tho person 
thus lovingly seeking to bo heard? Will he convert 
what ho, too, well feels in his heart to bo his own 
blessed mother’s teachings, into matter for popular 
jeers and scoffing? Ho should pause,'as ho searches 
his own soul in secret and asks for true answers to 
these questions. Theso answers, too, nre nothing In 
respect of which ho Is to satisfy tho world, but about 
which ho is to seek to bo at perfect harmony with him
self alone. .

With his largo intellectual capacity, and his broad 
receptiveness to superior spiritual impressions, Mr. 
Beecher is doing a giant work in his generation, and 
futuro generations will hold his name in high remem
brance. Wo wish him a sincere God-speed in all his 
labors, and cannot refrain from adding, likewise, that 
ho cannot hope to increase his spiritual resources by 
affecting to ridicule, or even to underrate, the influ
ences by whose powerful help he is carrying out his 
mission. ■

thy can see through tlio phantom of aolf oaccllonco and Hlf> 
rlghlcvuincu, and reach out to naked soula tho tendrils of
affection; and tho response Is nolantagonism,but ftOhcUoii. 
Wo hare reason, too, to bo exohdsed. Lol us. In our feeble 
Spiritual dovitol’iiioni, bo trutliful to Hio Spirit obsessing, 
nnd not soy to him, como up from the darkness that you aro 
In, to tho light that wo aro In; but rather lot us bo conscious 
of our own condition, and say io tho Spirit, take our hands, 
nnd lead us from tlio darkness tliat surrounds us, to tho light 
that you possess. Lot us remember that It Ib folly to try to 
cast n mote from tho Spirit’s eye when wo have a beam In , 
our own, Moot nn obsessing Spirit In the clouds of self
righteousness, nnd lie will act very bail, nnd do much ml*> 
chief, nnd befool us; meet him on tho platform of common- 
scuto and reason, and ho will meet us as a man. Tnko off 
tho nlra and-pbnntoms of self-superiority In religion and Spir
itual goodness, and obsessions will cense forever,

A. B. Child.
If spirit-communion Is propor, a legltlmnto growth of tho 

powers of mnu, co la obsession a nntural product of tlio past 
ages, In which Halo, Rovongo, and Bclf-Rlghtcousness have 
ruled the world. Those principles, carried out by society iu 
Its dealings with tho poor, and with tho vicious or criminal, 
havo sent millions to hell. Thoy have gono into spirit llfo . 
without over having tho love-chords of tho liarpof a thousand 
strings struck; nny, more—all tho baser chords of that harp 
Rave been agitated by society. Hatred and Rovongo havo 
been fostered, until they glow with all tho Intensity pf Evil.
Wo have thought wo should never bo scorched by this Oro of 
our own kindling; wo havo fancied that all thia wrong 
society has dono, all this rovongo it has cultivated, la power
less, now that the erring brother's or sister’s body Iles In 
Fetter's Field, or has boon given to tho Burgeon's knife. '

Wo havo not known until now, and many do not now bo- 
Hove, that rovongo bums as fiercely In tho spirit after It ha* 
loft the form, os It did when It animated Ils mortal body. 
Wo havo thought that tho poor soul whom wo hnvo swung 
Into eternity, uttering curses upon Ills God aud all humanity, 
would never havo tho power to Batiste Ills revengeful desires.

•re. .When onco wo admit that other bodies in space 
may have form* of life upon them, and tliat these bod- 
ies'.may have passed through tho various changes of 
conditions that earth has, or through analogous changes, 

■ it is impossible to arrive at any other conclusion than 
that tho culminating point of creative power working 
through vital forms, is tho development of a- being In 

• whose organization is an epitome of all that lias prece- 
■ dedhlm, endowed with the united intelligence of all 

other vital forms around, him, to which is added that 
spiritual capacity which is the crown oftho whole, and 
confirm* its immortality. In arriving at this conclu- 
Bion,’ it is not necessary that tho perfection of creative 
power should always be produced in precisely tho same 
forms, nor by precisely the same means or conditions. 
This earth, oven, shows us that man is not everywhere 
the' same, though not any the Jess man for all that. 
The white-skinned, blue-eyed European, is adapted to 
the conditions by which ho is surrounded. Living in 
a climate where Nature is not prodigal of hor produo 
tions for his support, with increasing ■ numbers comes 
increasing intelligence, to enable him to secure, by tho 
labor of bis hands and ingenuity of his brain, that 
which is necessary for his subsistence. And the pecu
liar circumstances of his surroundings (conditions) have 
bo organized his frame, that ho perishes under the in
fluence of those conditions to which tho-swarthy races 
of Africa aro adapted.

Who has not read of the fatal fevers which await the 
. white man on tho coasts of Africa?

iho question as to thb limit of. man to ono single orb 
iiiniieflnite space, is one of great interest, and certainly 
tit is,one to which all tbo knowledge of the various sci- 
..ences af man on earth contribute something by way of 
.■answer. And each is the naturo of tho question, that 
•it involves.* question of tho wisdom of God on tho ono 

a hand, or ouriadmiration of tbo harmony Bjd beauty of
.alt his creations on the other. 

ffohawk, Af. K
L.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
A Craeos for tmncMpeaklng, Ac. Is held every Sunday 

morning,1*1, 10 1-8 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street Ad
mission &-cent*.

Mzetikobih Gbsmm. an Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guild lliu, 'Winntoimmet street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Beat* freo.

Lawbekcz.—Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence bold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall. *

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden 
Hall, commencing at 2 acdl o'clock.

Lomxll.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and aftanwoo. In Well's Hall 
Speaking,by mediums and other*. -

BUND’ky MEETINGS AN NEW YORK.
Meetings arc ntHtw Lamar Une IM, oq the corner of 29th 

street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Rev. Mr, Jones. Aflernoeut Conference or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for trauco-ipoakors. T^ero are at ill times 
-eororal present.
" DorsWOHTn’s Hall.—Meetings arc held at thia Hill every 
Sabbath. Mra, Hatch Is engaged through June.

forgot first all that wo over got from books of every sort 
and character. Tho barnyard and the haymow have as
sociations for us, that reach Into tho very centre and 
core of our being. The thought of loads of big-bellied 1 
pumpkins and goldon-earcd corn, coming up from the ' 
distant flelds/n loaded carts, dragged by toiling oxen 1 
with sp’rcOiling hoofs, never fails to throw a strip of < 
sunshine across tho hearth of our heart, full as yellow 
and golden as the corn and tho pumpkins themselves. <

To a heart that is rightly attuned, and that has quail- 1 
fled itself to enjoy all tho world has to oiler, tho country : 
has treasures without namo or number. But tho vision 1 
that beholds this vaster than California wealth, must 
bo a spiritual vision. It is not tho eyo that sees only 
cords of wood, water privileges, and number of acres. 
Looking out of optics of this kind, thoro is no comput
ing what an extent and variety of forms naturo every
where presents; what beautiful suggestions sho offers • 
us; what sweet or splendid pictures she hangs up on 
hor walls, nnd what a true divinity breatlios from every . 
part of her realm. And as the naturo is, so is the vis
ion itself. If the heart bo foul and muddy with mean 
or impure thoughts, or Oiled with the strifes of selfish
ness and ambition, or heated hot with tho fires of an
ger and malice, how can ono expect to seo visions of 
beauty dancing beforo him as he. walks? How can he 
look for pictures of grace stretching out before-him, as 
ho wanders this way or that? How can lie count on 
subtle and secret pleasures, such as tho contemplation 
of truth, and beauty, and innocence is sure to bring?

We have many q tlmo thought that if any class of 
mon should bo exalted men, and, therefore, supremely 
happy men, it is thoso who dwell all tlieir lives among 
tho sweet solitudes of nature. A farmer in a cornfield 
alone all day. aud tho woodchopper, without other com
pany than his dog, in tho heart of tho woods—they 
seem to us to have the very associations and surround
ings most to bo desired. Solitudo is theirs, with all 
tho gifts it has to bestow. As tho ono stands apart, 
and listens with bated breath to tho whisper of tho 
south wind among tho green leaves of the corn; as tho 
other rests thoughtfully on his axe, and, in the patch 
of wintry sun that ho has let in upon his clearing, si
lently feels the pressure of his fancies and his thoughts 
about his heart—it always seemed to us as if these men 
must como very, very near to naturo and to God. But 
not so, necessarily. On the other hand, these same in
dividuals are oftener further away from the Divine Pres
ence than ho who, pent in a crowded city, and dying, 
spiritually, for tho lack of just such surroundings, can 
make known his want to no living soul, and goes 
through life still hungering and thirsting for what he 
cannot have.

Thero arc so many phases of homely country life that 
are beautiful to tho soul, and, above all, tend to exalt 
it and establish it in innocency. that wo wondor men 
are not all the time secretly trying to find them out. 
We need none of us to bo named Columbus in order to 
discover a now world. Let us each one sail his own 
ocean, stretching right before hisgaze, and the fragrant 
isles anil vine-fringed shores of the continent will in 
duo courso appear. Tho only trouble Is, wo do not 
trust; wo havo not the compass of faith on board; and 
so we go skirting tho shores that belong to other men, 
making no new discoveries, awakening to no new 
knowledge, and ignorant, to tho end, of thoso great 
continents of enjoyment that are still rolled up and 
hidden away on our maps.

What, for example, is fuller of delight than life at a 
farm-house, in winter? When wo say farm-house, we 
mean, of course, something of that kind really worthy 
of the name. Tho snow has fallen deep without, muf
fling all the roofs; so that when tho paths are shov
eled out to the corn-house, tho shed, tho poultry
house, the barn, and the cattle-pens, it looks like a 
little hamlet, threaded with narrow, winding streets. 
Tho wood-pile is covered np; tho axe-han die is only a

THE DISAVOWAL OF MB. BEEOHER.
For a week past, tho newspapers have had more or 

less to say about an article written by Rov. Henry 
Ward Beecher on his connection with Spiritualism, 
which originally appeared in tho columns of tho In
dependent. The entire article was penned by Mr. 
Beecher in reply to charges that wero never brought 
against him, which fact has already boon stated in the 
columns of the Banner, over tho signature of tho 
Individual, Mr. Warren Chose, who is said to havo sot 
them in circulation. ' This is enough on that point.

Mr. Beecher neither affirms nor denies that he is a 
believer in the doctrine of direct spirit Impressions, 
nor is it all necessary that ho should. Practically con
sidered, it is of llttlo consequence whothor ho is will
ing to say that ho has any personal faith In modern 
•spirit manifestations, no not; it would not necessarily 
increase his influence or his usefulness. But of Me 
fact, tho naked and absolute fact, that ho, liko other 
men of his largo intellectual and moral power, is tho 
regular recipient of swift, direct, and overwhelming 
spirit influence, there will be no reasonable question 
whatever. He does not deny tho fact himself, though 
ho would havo tho public suppose he is not conscious 
of being at any time tho recipient of such impressions. 
Nor, in truth, nedd ho bo self-conscious of them; they 
como to him when and how ho knows not, Informing 
him with a power whoso limits ho never shall bo able 
to transcend, exulting and elevating his soul into a 
heaven of ecstasy which is llttlo less than Inspiration 
Itself, and invigorating his spirit with a subtle and all
pervading energy whoso origin ho may at present caro 
little to know anything about.

But it is not necessary for a man liko Mr. Beecher to 
spurn the powers by which his mission is made what it 
is. He need not turn his back, even in half-ridicule, 
-upon those secret and sacred influences that have, all 
through his life, searched his soul daily, and made him 
tho powerful spiritual agent ho is. No man living 
knows better than himself, that, largo as aro his indi
vidual capacities, they are nevertheless of service to 
his fellow-man only ns they are receptive of energy 
and power from superior sources; and if ho had oven 
larger capacities than ho has, they would not servo 
him so well if they could not hold likewise tho pure 
spiritual power necessary to impart action to them, 
aud action in the right direction.

It was with unfeigned regret that wo read, in Mr. 
Beecher’s communication to tho public, that not only 
was he not aware of being a medium between pro
gressed spirits and mortals, but, if ho could onco be 
made conscious of such a fact, ho would not hesitate to 
•■out tho wires” of connection. In the first placo, 
nothing good is gained by any such statement, while 
it really does aid in establishing popular prejudices for 
tho mere prejudices’ sake; and, in tho second place, it 
is evident that he knew not whereof he affirmed when 
ho said what he did. As a matter of course he must 
believe that tho Father of all spirits is continually at 
our hand, and that tho divine creative, sustaining 
power continually permeates every part of our being; 
would it bo so hard for him also to suppose that disem
bodied spirits were very’ near to ns, sympathizing closely 
with us, bending down in lovo and charity over us, 

, impressing ns all tho time, wh'en we nro prepared to 
receive them, with hints and suggestions that shall 
work only to our ultimate happiness, and still Inter
esting themselves, as messengers from thoso still their 
own superiors, in tho welfare of God’s children on this 
planet, as tho ono on which they were themselves 

. ushered into existence? Wo should think if he conld 
• believe that we all floated in a sea of divine spirit, it 
. would be the most natural thing to believe also that 
i thero wire other spirits sailing that sea, os well as our
, selves. •
i Would Mr. Beecher cut tho link, tho brighter than

OBSESSION.
Mr. Joel Tlffiiny, in the lout Issue of his " Monthly,*’ under 

tho head of “Entrancemeut and Obsession,"' relates somo 
very unpleasant cases of obsession, that occurred with three 
ladles. In whoso company ha had spent considerable tlmo. In 
speaking of ono of those obsessions, ho says :—

"All this has arisen out of tho practice of this medium, in 
allowing herself to bo controlled by spirits. For somo tlmo 
sho has been subject to tholr direction, obeying Implicitly 
their requirements, without any wlllor judgment of her own. 
Tho medium Is rcmarkablo for tho gentleness, mildness and 
amiability of hor temper—a model of purity and sincerity, 
and such an ono ns wo slioujd least expect would become sub* 
jecl to evil Influences. But tho result is just what every ono 
might expect who makes himself familiar with tho principles 
of entraucomcnt and obsession—which wo purpose to consid
er In this article. .

As a condition of ohtrancomont or obsession, tho first thing 
is to yield unresistingly to tho control of another, tho mind 
and body. Individual judgment Is suspended; reason Is si
lo need and thus overthrown, and tho individual becomes tho 
subject of authority. No matter how foolish or absurd may 
bo tlieir requirements, according to human understanding, 
thoso requirements must bo obeyed without question. Tho 
medium must trust Implicitly In tho wisdom mid Integrity of 
tho spirit, nnd then a mighty work will bo accomplished. 
Thia seems to bo tho first lesson tho obsessing spirit tenches 
tho medium. And to this condition do thoy como whon they 
become willing mediums.

This, In Itself, Is nn unnatural and false condition; ono 
that strips tho Individual of every prerogative constituting 
him or her a true and proper individuality, consisting of per
ception, affection and volition ; a condition thnt must bo put 
off, or tho truo destiny can never bo attained. Man’s sense 
of perfect Individuality in thought, fooling, and especially in 
volition, must not bo Interfered with. If it Is, his sense of 
responsibility Is destroyed; nnd with that lost, away goes tho 
truo dignity of Individual Immortality. Man. as an Individu
al, might as well not be nt all, as to bo only an attachment to, 
or dependence upon, a mighty will, with none of his own—a 
mere " reed shaken In the wind." Man’s sense of freedom 
end Individual independence, his sonso of proprietorship of 
himself, and oftlio responsibilities Incident thereto, nro ne
cessary to make him thnt which his highest demands. Any
thing leas than this is akin to annihilation."

Wo cannot think that Mr. Tiffany has hero given tho truo 
cause of obsession. ,

Tho subject seems to bo ono of groat Importance. There 
Is hardly a person, who has had much experience In Spiritu
alism, that has not witnessed tho unpleasant effects of obses
sions, which, In many cases, have proved very troublesome, 
and painful. Hundreds and thousands of mediums havo, in 
the courso of their mediumship, encountered somo of tiro sad 
experiences of obsession. Nono aro freo from tho liability. 
Thoso who nro called tho purest, tho highest and tho holiest, 
In my experience, are more the subjects of obsession than 
thoso who aro called less so. Tho but mediums have been 
oflencBt and worst obsessed. Thoro is a great aversion, on 
tho part of mediums and tholr friends, to make publlo.any 
cases of this kind, becauso it Is and has boon thought that 
thoy can exist only In a low spiritual development; so that 
of only ono caso In a hundred that havo occurred, tho pub
lic havo any knowledge.

In relation to obsessions, tho first and most important ques
tion to bo answered Is, What Is tho cause? In the euro of 
any "ovil,’’ or nny disease, tho cause must bo first removed.

Rut thoso now manifestation* havo begun to act humanity 
right upon these points, and wo begin to seo tliat our own 
Blns nro visited upon us. Wo find thnt this class of spirit* 
hnvo the power to Influence humanity for ovil. Thatbyand 
through defects In our moral natures, and tho modlumlstio 
condition of humanity In this new ago of tho world, they can ' 
come Into rapport with us, strongthiiig our evil desires and 
controlling ub, and, through us, satisfy tholr revenge. Nature ■ 
and God seem to will It so. It is for us to profit by what 
naturo thrusts upon us, and.net rebel against hor work.

Instead of regarding obsession as a great evil, wo look upon 
It as a necessity, both to tho development of Lovo and Truth 
and Heaven In tho hells of splrlt-lifo, and tho casting off of 
Hotrod, Rovongo anil Bclf-RIghteousncsS In humanity.;

Doubtless all tho manifestations of obsession are unpioat- 
ant. It is not pleasant to hear those whom we know abhor 
profanity, uttering tho most shocking curses and threats; nor .' 
Is It pleasant to boo violence enacted. But good may be 
brought out of tho evil, wo think, if, instead of opposing such 
a spirit with self-righteous horror, and exhibiting disgust 
toward him, or attempting to drive him "out" by force Of ■ 
will, wo treat the splrltas wo ought to treat an erring brother, 
sister, father, mother, or child. Your case of obsession, 
which bo terrified you, will assume tho shape nnd glory of a 
blessing, and you will thank God that ho cast in your path the 
drring spirit Ho will leave you rejoicing, and return to you 
laden with blessings, bringing with him, perhaps, others who 
wore bound by tho Bamo cords as Iio was, but who will moot 
you with far different feeling*, because thoy will havq learned 
that In you tholr brother found a friend, who did not Beck to 
crush him for his spiritual poverty.

Wo havo known of several cases of obsession which have 
boon treated In this manner with such results, and we con
sider this ono of the most Interesting phases ot spiritual In
tercourse.

What wo havo written Ib what wo havo gathered from our 
experience. Wo can lay down no rules of treatment to fait 
all cases perfectly. PaBsivencas Ib bolter than opposition; for, 
tho more wo oppose, tho more wo call out tbo same element 
of the spirit. Love, and sympathy and kindness which aro 
born of It, will subdue many a " demon," and covert him Into 
a friend. But It must bo lovo— Inside and out. Tho outward

A burn cannot bo cured until It Ib removed from tho (Ire tliat 
burns It. Mr. Tiffany thinks tliat obsessions aro caused by 
yielding control to tho spirits. Hero Is only tho effect, the 
thing produced. Tho cause,Ues back of thia. Entrancemont 
has fallen upon humanity without will, desire, or Invitation; 
and Innumerable well attested Instances will show that on- 
iraucomont has been produced without nny knowledge of 
trance or of spiritual manifestations. Llttlo children and 
aged people have been seized with trance, who novor sat In a 
circle, or had any knowledge ofasplrltua! manifestation; and 
thousands of trances havo boon produced, contrary to tlio vo
lition of tho medium, and In spite of all efforts to tbo contrary.

An Instance of this kind I will relate, which took placo In 
a Spiritualist Convention at Plymouth, last yeas: MIbs Lizzie 
Doten, ono of our best and most prominent mediums, affirmed 
publicly, that an angel from heaven should not control lior or- 
gantam Independent of her own wilt. Subsequent to thia, In 
tho presenco of many hundred persons, a spirit gained perfect 
control, and caused hor to tear hor collar in shreds, break 
her combs, and crush hor nice bonnet into a ball not larger 
than a tea-cup. This work of the spirit proved excessively 
mortifying to Miss Doten, when her consciousness wns re
stored. It was dono, ns tho spirit declared, to show that 
mediums have no will Independent of spirit-power. l am 
aware that tho world might say Miss Doten deceived In this 
matter, aud did tho whole thing of hor own volition. Miss 
Doten declares Hint thoro was no volition of hor own In this 
act, and sho Is a lady of unquestioned veracity. Integrity and 
truth; if there has boon a llfo of spotless purity lived on 
earth, the past llfo of Miss Doten well merits that reputation. 
Bhe was for years ono of tho best beloved sisters of a promi
nent sect, and contributed to their Journals. This instance 
of tho superiority of spirit-power over tho human will, is but 
ono of many tlint has como within my limited observation.

My experience In Spiritualism forces tho conclusion, dally, 
more and more, that mortals havo Intrinsically no control 
over spiritual influences that are overacting upon humanity.

Can a medium allow, or not allow, herself to bo controlled 
by spirits? Bho may taint sho can, as did Miss Doten. Bho 
may will, nnd think her will is potent, whon It is only spirlt-

oxproBslon is useless without tho Inward possession of tho 
article; but whon wo can lovo tho murderer, the thlof as a 
brother, truly, wo believe thoro will bo not only no danger 
from obsessions by ontrancoment, but ‘that they will bo 
balled as blessings, because they may bo converted Into an 
avenue whereon a spirit In hell takes his first stop to heaven

Thoro Is a class of obsessions far more dangerous than 
thoso which manifest through entranced mediums. They 
aro whoro tho human being Is by naturo predisposed to any 
vice, and at tho same time susceptible to spirit control, so 
that a spirit on tho Bamo piano may como Into perfect rapport 
with tho medium, While In posBesslon of hla or hor normal 
faculties. Tho drunkard may bo of this class. Many of tho 
most startling crimes committed by persons in tholr normal 
states, who Can assign no reason for tholr commission, but 
tell you they wero impelled to commit them, owo their cul
mination, undoubtedly, to spirits of this class. The .'first 
cause, however, exists In tho low moral nature of tlio human 
being and of humanity, for by that alono can ovil spirits 
como In rapport with us. So long as humanity Is on tho low 
moral and spiritual piano it now Is, bo long will it draw to 
Itself such Influences. And together must liumanlty and 
tho spirit world progress, bearing each other's sins npd tho
consequences thoreuf, until, by suffering, tlio ovil Is purged 
from both, and tho kingdom of Lovy shall ho set up In all 
hearts. .,

Fur these normal cases of obsession wo. seo no means of 
auro, except the gradual growth of humanity In knowledge 
of Its own, and of splrlt-lifo, and In tho development of 
broader sympathies with the erring and tho poor, and In the 
efforts of each of us lo ameliorate tholr condition. Bo .long 
ns wo neglect this class as wo do, sending them Into spirit 
llfo In Ignorance,: and with hatred of humanity tho predomi
noting passion of tholr souls, bo long may wo expect them to 
return to ub, laden with tho fruits thereof. '

Thoro la no such thing a» stopping tills spiritual Influx; 
tho two states of llfo aro destined to como Into cloaor rapport 
ovory year, each to affect tho other more and more, both for 
good and evil. It Is for us to loam In what way the evil may 
bo turned to good, and labor for that result.

New Ideas.

power acting In concert with her desire*. Tho general maul- 
feBtations of Spiritualism contradict tho assertion that a 
medium's will can control spirit-power. What Is then tho 
cause of obsession? Tho hidden truths that underlie tho 
whole subject of Spiritualism wo know but llttlo of as yot; 
and the great and beautiful truth that shall reveal to us tho 
fact, that all eoil is a fruitful means tf pood, though It has 
been hidden In darkness, now stands up for human con
sideration In the light of spiritual development. Sclf-rc- 
llnnco Is tho cause of entrancemont; but self-righteouBncss 
Is tho causo of obsession. Both Bclf-rolianco anil soir-rlght- 
couBuess aro bred In tho bones of humanity, and naturo 
alono shall carry man from tho development of self-reliance 
anil sclf-rlghteousness, to a higher development, where men 
arc conscious of the existence or, and shall rely upon, qn unseen 
power; where thoy shall rest In confidence In tho arms or an 
Inflnlto Goodness; where they shall have faith In God.

What shall be dono when a medium la obsessed ? Remove 
tho cause. How? By natural growth. Obsessions aro nat
ural ; they aro tho legitimate effect or a natural cause; which 
effect becomes a new causo tor tho destruction or selr right
eousness, ot seir-rellanco—they bring humanity to humility— 
to a universal brotherhood—to a platform where all stand on 
one level. Greater good, and greater beauty shall bo devel
oped from out obcseBslons, than from Spiritual communica
tions, called the highest, tbo purest, and tho holiest.

What shall we do with a case or obsession whon tho medi
um la Buffering agony, and death Is oven threatened ? Wo 
havo living hearts to exercise, mado to beat In sympathy and 
In love for good Spirits and for eoil Spirits too. Can love and

A writer In tho "Provincetown Banner," a iploy, liberal, 
well-appearing paper, complains that spirits do not give ua 
any now Ideas. Wo think ho Is nt fault, Thoro aro more 
now Ideas of spirit llfo given ovory wook In three columns of 
this paper, by all classes of spirits, front gravo and gay, good, 
bad and Indifferent, than tho writer can digest In a year 
Tho whole Idea of splrlt-lifo, a* given by spirits, la bo very 
new that people reject It, laugh at It, and got mad over It

But thoro Ib another work which spirits are doing, of nol 
less value than giving us new Ideas of spirit llfo. They are 
enforcing upon ua tho necessity of living up to certain old 
Ideas which till are willing to worship with iho lips, but 
which thoy aro not bo willing to worship In the only ’true 
way—In act. Mon wore told nearly two thousand years' ago 
that, " Whnt a man aoweth that shall ho also reap;" some
thing was said also about sowing to tho wind and reaping 
tho’ whirlwind; bill mankind nre going over tho field of the 
heart sowing to tho wind ns busily as in the days of Jobub. 
If spirits do nothing more than reiterate theso old truths’ 
nnd show us tho necosslly of changing tho seed wo nro plant
ing, thoy do a mighty work. If thoy can drill these truths 
Into tho hearts of men, as deeply as they hnvo been drilled 
Into their heads, nnd enuso them, by pictures of splrlt-lifo, to 
truly realise tho necessity of sowing to something beside tho 
wind, thoy deservo our gratitude. Wo hear much said about 
lovo to nil mnnklnd and pence on earth, but wo Bec llttlo of 
either about us. Tho world has had given It by God more 
Ideas thnn It seems to know whnt to do with. Perhaps It 
would bo well for ua to reduce to practice thoso wo received 
from Jesus, and remodel all our customs and institutions so 
thnt thoy will accord with tho great law of lovo ho laid down. 
W o fear there Is more to bo dono In this way than humanity-' 
will bo able to do In tho next century, nldod by all tho prac
tical IHustratlons given us In new Ideas of splrlt-lifo, and of 
tho nature of tho crops our present systems of trade, prison 
discipline, and other Institutions equally rotten, bring us 
hereafter.

Grove Meetings. . ■
The Sptrltuallits of Wilbraham and vicinity will hold a 

meetlngon Bunday, July 24th. In the Grovo owned by Mr. 
Baldwin, near tlio Collins Depot, and expect lo continue simi
lar meetings at this placo for throe or four Bundays follow
ing. A cordial invitation Is extended to nil Interested in the 
causo of truth and progress to bo present

• J. V. Mansfield ,
Will visit Saratoga in tho month of August, and will prob

ably travel In tho South in the fall and winter. . -

and.net


BANISTER OF LIGHT.
E
. [Reported for tho Danner of Light]

fl. It WHIPI'M AT MUB1O MALL,
Edwin K Whipple, Itoh road bt'foro Ror. Theodora Park or'• 

Society, on Sunday, July 10th, n Iccluro on Joan of Arc. The 
lnbitanco of tho lecture was as follows!—

tho town gaUJiwH closed, nnd aha was shut out. Bho 
fought with great courage, but was Uken, nnd surrendered,

Tho triumph of tl^ English wns great. Tho witch who 
had so long mortified their pride wns now In their hands, and

In tbo course of tho rivalries, dissension, arid confusion, In
they determined to rovongo tliolr defeats upon her. Sho was 
a prisoner of war, and ns such entitled to exchange or tan

I

Old Formfl aro Breaking.
Not long Blyco, Buys ono of. our exchanges,an Irishman 

rose up Inaumliolla church during tlio solemn hours of 
dlvlno worship and called tho priest a liar, tociiiwo ho uttered 
what Patrick thought was not true, Patrick was put out. 
Other Patricks will kick against tho monopolies of pulpit 
dogmatisms. Tho Living Ago epyi: “Thoro Is •'scarcely ft 
man of any Intelligence In tho country who Ims not, ono tlmo 
or another, denounced, with nil tlio energy nnd Impatience 
of a sufferer, tlio common strain of contemporary pulpit ad- 
drcsscs ” and concludes “ that tho effect of pulpit eloquence 
is bancfol to society, for tlio unfortunate hearers turn skop« 

✓ ties out of natural antagonism.”
Bo little reaped is now shown in tho hours of church wof- 

shlp, tliat In our exchangee of a single day, wo read of throe

course ui rivalries, uibbciidiuhj whii.-i^h . i _ . .
tho Btalo or franco, which followed tho purlin! lenity of i . „ J “ Zt"""'1™* "01l"n /,IW’ “' 
(Wie. VI. both of Iho two great pnrtlu. who dialed ‘l« fcJ™^  ̂ raid they accord-
MCcndonoylnthoklngdom-thopnrtlxan.orihoDukoofnur- 1,c u u “n c^Mlca tribune , nnd oc-
gundy and of Hit) Count of Armagnac—.ought to .treugthon “ . . *°^eay ‘“'C0^' J1'0 I’l’,'°1’ of Ik'iwvnlo
thoir cau.0 by alliance with Henry IV. of England, who gladly ",0 '' °r 1,1 • l-wccutlon. Church dlgnItarloi 
concerned hlmrolf In thoir civil broil, by .ending bodice of ™ C°™nl "'?11101,"ur'" °''“ ^"8ht0,r 0
troop, to tho hlgheol bidder. On thb n.ccn.lon of Henry V. , '* ? 1 to "’u ? *r™tol "^h lll° 81 entf
to the Eligll.h throne, ho rc.olvcd upon a wor of conquc.l hm «' 0 d >' “>‘ 8* her Inhuman pereccutor. with 
With FrarU al onco ta gratify hl. own people, who rcmern. 01 .
bored that theyhad bcondrlvenfrom a.trong footlioldwhlch) "'ltb "ngo1’'nor hor loyalty 0 the recreant klngwhod .- C„BC8 of contention, word., and blow., too, between pew-
thoy onco po.ect.cd across tho channel, and to .gratify hl. ''e8"rd<:<1 ‘" ..d ,8"' At last sho was brought beforo thn holders nnd interloper,, who etolu a seal to hear the preach-

tribunal. Without counsel and without assistance, Bho wns ■own ambit on. Ho mado Uio most extravagant demands. , . - , » » . » , .uiuuiwuuo kept far fifteen days before her judges. All tho resources of
The party in power offered everything not Inconsistent with I. ’ . . u t .. 1 . .ii I low cunning wero brought to bear to entrap hor Into con-tho national honor, to retain his friendship. But ho Instated ° , . . . .4 x fess on. Tool this Bho triumphantly opposed her sincerity, that tho King of Franco should, by yielding to all hls do- .. „ ‘. . ,, । । । f t sense, and nnoconco. Her answers to immodest questionsmauds, becomo hla vassal. Ejecting their hroposals, ho In- , ’ ’ *j j u i . startled even hor persecutors by their Innocence. Shoes-vaded Franco, defeated tho French army at Agincourt, and ,, i i. , , k r n i caped from tho theological nets In which sho was sought toby force of arms and intrlguos with the Duko of Burgundy,1 t
« n i 1,1 4 । ~ bo entangled, with equal filmpllclty and force. “Do youfinally obtained tlie daughter of tho King In marriage, tho I t •
regency of the throne of France, and the heirship to It when I"™ y™™1'^ b° 'V;0 ^ n ? -------------------------------------------------------------------
it Bhouid become vacant by the dealh of Charles. Tho ''^ 1 "m "“^ 6110 rCpH^d\ W G«> to plo««*Ho rcco^ grow on their faces. These things aro a sign that ministers 
Dauphin and hls adherents, enemies to Burgundy, woro to „ , ' . ,
be hunted down by tho united armies of Honry and Bur- “ut now“mI° “c U;rlb!° ’78t,?n~
gundy. In August, 1422, Honry died, and hls son. Henry VI.. K”";1 "^ Catharine, of your vision, bate tho English nation?
wa. proclaimed King of Franco and England. At tho samo 1 B,'° Ba 8 ^ ‘ “ b,88I,,1'C,nT 7^

. time Charles, tho Dauphin, who hold to hls hereditary rights. 8110 r°‘,^,t wllh tb<J Englinh? "They lovo whatever God
and to the Independence of France, was crowned King at loves," sho said, "and bate whatever ho hates.
Poitiers. Tho Dauphin was driven to Orleans. Ho himself, I ^’*10 University of Paris listened to the accusations of her 
In his castlo at Ohinon, wrapl In luxurious pleasures, was JUI'SCS- Her troubles darkened her spirit, and * shadow of 
waked to despondency by tho probable fall of Orleans. I 80111,1 ’“F nl°nB 1,cr 61ok ““d exhausted soul. A year after

. Meanwhile, In tho little village of Domremy, hi tho valley 8,10 w“8 nr8t tnkon Prisoner, sho was exhibited on a scaf- 
of the Mouse, a poor shepherd's daughter, with llttlo educa- r0'8 'n 8,0 oburchyard of St. Owen, and, Ina momont of 
tion, tending her father’s sheep among tho hills, whoso only wcaknca8 or doBPalr' °r. no Is moro probable, from mis
marked characteristics seemed to bo bashfuincss and a warm understanding of tho Import of tlio words, sho signed a

ing, taking place during the hours of worship—In tho church 
qf God. '

Tho Presbyterians are now lamenting sadly for tho want of 
a good commentary on tho book that Is so plain that a man, 
though a fool, may run and read, and err not In hls under
standing. .

Of nine hundred and fifty-three clergymen, says tbo Chris
tian Register, who attended a recent anniversary, only Bevon-
ty-three woro tbo white cravat. Many dlvinca lot tho hair

aro willing to stand as mon among men.
Tlio clergy in England aro discussing tho question, Why it 

is good on Bunday to read about tho lilies of Judea, and 
wicked to look on the buttercups ot England? and why a 
quick air lias a more injurious effect on tbo bouI on Sunday 
than It has on Monday?

“Simplicity of truth,” says tho American Democrat* “needs 
not much effort to sot it forward.” No man of clear vision 
and of experience, will deny that religious opinions darken 
tho perception of truth.

Lydia Maria Child, and Spiritualism.
_______________________ _________________ ______ This lady, in a letter to tho yearly meeting of Progressive 

. devotion, bul brooding In her heart over tho wrongs of confession. Her encralos, wllh great dignity, proceeded to Friends, says:—“Inside of Christendom, tho mixing and 
' - Franco, and tlie misfortunes of tho Dauphin, began, nt tho I Pronounco tlio sentence of tho wolf on tho lamb, and con- mingling of sects has becomo moro and more obvious. The

ajfo of thirteen, to soo supernatural visions, bearing promise 18?mne8 her to pass tho rest of hor lifo In prison. But only influence of Swedenborg’s writtogs, especially those portions 
of the deliverance of Franco, and through herald. Bho bld 0 relapied heretic can bo burned. Il was now their Chrls-

’ the secret In hor heart, as wolj as her burning enthusiasm I PurP°Bo 1° persecute her back again from a Cathollo to 
• ' would permit, till tho sad news of tho siege of Orleans camo ia heretic, Grossly Insulted In hor prison by an English lord, 

totor. Sho sent hor message to tho Governor of Vancouloure, 8ho r«a«8;ln'e<i hor m'Btary dross, to protect hor honor. Beau-
■ by her uncle; but her message was received with contemptu- va'8 "P1*1"8 lmrac8la,0>y t° her prison, and asked If sho had 

OUB scorn. Btlll, the persistency of common eonso, must M" bcar8 tho TOlcOfl’ Sho replied that hor saints had com
. yield to Iho poralstencyof tho sense that is not common. maD7d her to resume,hor former dress. The bishop fans
' ' Bho was taken before tho Dauphin, a woak-nntured, but godd- tonod. “ 81v° lh° taro™all°n. Sho was tried, with tho same

natmod voluptuary. When tho audience waa given, tho H™ "8 an8 “a|l°° a8 b^o. audIon her-part with the same 
Dauphin Blood plainly attired aWong hl. courtiers, ono of -hnplk’lly andI sense, and was condemned to boburned. Her 

■ whom was magnificently clad to“represent him. But eho "'»n took.place on> the 80th of May-Hint great crime
Blnglod out tbo King in a moment, and, walking up to hIm I whlch.-aB It blnzoB on the eye less the Interval of four 

t I crowded centuries, makes ua Shudder aa though It had been
' SWi “Ia“n’"b: donoy^ The priest who attended her was in dange?

King; he Ib there," .aid Charles. “In ho name of God/ L „
. .ho answered, “it is no other bul yourBo f. MobI noble Lord I [d ^ Bc ..j ^ th „ Tnj0 tho

Dauphin, I am Joan, the ma d eon on behalf of Gto to a d fallhUM charf ,^ that Ui0 klngffa9 Uanlcie88. 
yon and your kingdom; and by lids command I announce to Ucr mlnd( )n that o of a]). u,eh .BOenw(1 tQ rual| u )nto 
you that you shall bo crowned In tho cllyof Btotaynd |ntonM commun|on wllh hor 8lvc0t 818krB of heaven, and 
BhaU becomo hls lieu tenant In the realm of France." H° tho la8l g^p ln whloh 8ho parlcd from life, was tho name of 

■ asked her to resolve the groat doubt on hls mind-tbo quo.- tho gavlour Her ^ wor(j ^^ and ^ ^ tho 
tion whether ho was Indeed tho true heir of 1 rance Sho ^ n(j|. and Banc[1 are d tho bru_

. assured him on behalf of God, that ho was the rea^^ thoy partake of the Immortal oubstanco of tho
heir. : At first, she woe received by the court with groat dis- bouL .Buo11 wm tho and Borrowful of tho nt 
trust; but her simple and b.avo enthusiasm and her fair fJ who Btood fearless among angels and peerless 
young face, lit with tho expreBslon of tbo mingled BweetncBB | amonff womcn 
anil power of hor soul, carried conviction with thorn, nnd aho .

river of Uro actually flowing, but apparently arrested and 
attached to tho sldo of Vesuvius. Within tlio last throo 
months it has Increased wonderfully In proportion | It Is no 
longer a rill, It Is a sheet of fire | II has risen nnd overflowed 
Its batiks, nnd Ood help tho poor small proprietors who hnvo 
Invested thoir all In llttlo portions of land now incrustcd 
with lava. .

Dbatii or Hon, Hurt’s Ciioati:.—On tho 20th ult., Mr. 
Clioato look passage tn tho steamer Eurppa for England, for 
tbobenclUof hls health; but tho voyage to Halifax proving 
unfavorable to him, ho gave up tho Idea of proceeding on, 
nnd decided to remain In tlurldtter plnco until bo should feel 
well enough to return home. He continued to Improve until 
Tuesday, tho 12th Inst., when at 0 o'clock P. M„lio was taken 
suddenly III, and expired nt 2 o'clock on tho following morn
ing, In tlio 00th yenr of Ills ago. .

" Verbatim.”—Teachers of phonography ought to know 
enough not to got Into debate In tho ''composing room” of n 
printing establishment. Ills n very great error—out of which 
grow many other errors—ospeclaily when tho matter being 
composed must go to press In a fow hours, thus requiring tho 
strictest attention of tho printer. Compositors don't llko 
"tongue, and sound.” In a printing-office, that's certain.

Tho Yarmouth Register contains an article headed * Frauds 
in Fish." Ills very natural thoro should bo /raud.In fish 
taken from tho Bank,.

When is a tired man llko a thief? When ho needs a 
resting.

Austria Is composed of seventeen provinces, each governed 
by special laws, Tho array, on a war footing, la seven hun
dred and thirty-eight thousand, divided into twelve army 
corps. Tho navy numbers twelve thousand men, and ono 
.thousand guns. - '

Tho moro wino a man drinks tho moro he whines.
Children with largo heads should not be put to school until 

they aro eight years of age. If they are. It retards the physi
cal development of their bodies, thereby producing disease 
and death. That Is why thia class ot children almost always 
die very young.

which embody hls views of another world, hnvo had a moro 
pervasive influence than people aro generally aware of. Who
ever compares the sermons of .fifty years ago with thoso of 
to-day, will bo struck with thoir difference of tono on this 
subject. I think much of this progress may be Justly 
attributed to tho influence of Swedenborg's writings, which 
havo becomo more or loss In fused into tho general atmosphere 
of thought and feeling, so that mon often Inhalo it who are 
quite unconscious of its presence. The phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism have done a great work of-preparation* 
by everywhere rcmovlngold landmarks from minds that would 
not havo yielded them to any purelymcntal process."

was permitted to join tho army of France. It was han! for “ ~ ” ... 7
tho great French captain to obey tho orders of this young Mass Picnio at Abington. *
peasant girl, unskilled In tho theory or practice of war. But On Tuesday, 12th Inst., the Spiritualists of Bo‘ston and tho
When a great soul appears, routine gives way; and Joan surrounding country held a grand gathering In tho beautiful 
accordingly assumed tho clodded control of tho counflcls of grove at Abington. Although tho morning was cloudy, and 
tho dhiofa. Hor character infused strength and con Aden co threatened more of “Nature's beverage” than ovon - water- 
Into the souls of tho people. These raro natures aro great drinkers” wish for nt all times, about one thousand of the 
moral forces, which ack whore thoy arc not present. Joan I friends of progress left the Old Colony depot in twenty cars, 

., had put victory Into tho hearts of tho defenders of Orleans- for tho place of meeting. Nover did there a merrier or 
and had smitten the spirits of tho English with defeat and happlor company leave the “ Modem Athens ” on a pleasure 
dismay, long before sho bad arrived at tho army. Her name I excursion. Several of tho friends from the country had 
and tamo went before her. No resistance was offered by the brought flowers to present to thoir city acquaintances; and it 
English when she entered the city. Bho assured tho citizens was quite refreshing to hear tho remarks of tlio children aa 
of Bpeody deliverance. She began hor work by an attempt to I they received tlioeo natural, swoot-sccnted preachers of tho 
reform the morals of tho army. Her religion infuacd Itself Rospel of beauty and goodness.
Into all her conduct* and no into the conduct of tho war. Bho I O’* tlie arrival of tho Boston delegation at tho grove, tho 
allowed none to follow her to battle who had not first con people assembled around tlio apeak ora’ stand, and, after Us- 
foflBOd. Hor military talent sccma to have consisted simply I tanjng to a few prefatory remarks from Dr? Gardner, tho 
in resolution and decision, “I used,” sho said, “to tell my meeting was organized. Dexter Dana, Esq., of Roxbury, was 
soldiers to rush on the English, and then to rush boldly on I appointed chairman. Mr. Dana.mado an Interesting speech, 
them myself.” Hor plan was, to tako tbo French beforo their during which ho remarked that .tho present gathering was 
enthusiasm had subsided, and hurl them on tho English an evidence that Spiritualism was not quite dead yet, although
strongholds, ono after another. \ the Boston Courier and tho Harvard Professors had been

More ExoommunicatioM.
Tho Congregational Church In Lee, Mase., hnvo excom-

mun lea led,bo ven porsona •'from its watch and fellowship," 
for the reason, summed up in a word, because they are Spirit
ualists. Tho names of tho unfortunate, or fortunate ones, 
are—Chauncey Tuttle, Photo Tuttle, Charles 8. Thacher, 
"Amos B. Thacher, Luoy E. Thachor, (a writing medium,) 
Sophia Peck, and Honry F. Ball.

We havo received a pamphlet containing tho facts of tho

Scrupulous.—President Buchanan's organ, tho Constitu
tion, announces that hereafter Its Bunday edition will bo 
dated Saturday evening so as not to “offend the sensibilities 
of Christian friends," and “avoid oven tho appearance of 
evil." ThiB Is quite as cautious as the magistrate who dated 
a marriage certificate back “ to cover accidents.”

KoBButh left Parma on tho 28th ulk for Napoleon’b head
quarters. He had enthusiastic receptions at all tho places 
ho passed through from Turin to ParmaT and delivered many 
addresses. At Piacenza tho horses were taken from the car
riage, and It was dragged by the people. .

The organization of tho Hungarian Legion advances rap- 
wiy-

Stolen, from our sanctum, a cotton umbrella—cost* 75 
cents. The owner’s initials are somewhat rudely cut upon 
the handle, which handle Is of a yellowish color. Whoever 
will return tho said umbrella, or give information whore it 
may bo bad, or who has It, shall receive for thoir trouble: 
two pen-holders, with pens to match—one box of wafers—a 
pair of sclBBora, somewhat rusty—two empty ink bottles, and 
any quantity of “country exchanges."

Tho Traveller stylos the Courier “Bedlam's organ,” “a 
crazy itinerant in a Btalo of intoxication,” which Ib “blowing 
six limes a week to a acoro of readers." Very “naughty" of

say that I'm a printer, and very tired," and coolly turned 
over and wont to sloop sgaln, It Is needless to add that Iho 
thief left, cursing hls bad luck In having entered o prlntor'e 
apartment.

An exchange says that a Yankee Is exhibiting In Buffiilo, 
N. Y„ a new cannon, which is operated by steam. Il will 
load, alm, firo, and swab Itself out. No uso for soldiers I

An English missionary, now In Sumatra, lately wroto 
homo that ho " had tho melancholy satisfaction of examining 
tlio oven in which Ills predecessor was cooked."

Messrs. Brown, Taggart <t Chase will publish Mrs. Parting
ton's "Knitting Work" on tho 23d Inst. Tho old lady has 
let somo amusing stitches drop, Ike says,and As ought to- 
know.

The "fellow” who seated himself in tho lap of ages, has 
had tbo rheumatics over olnco. No allusion to Harvard Col- 
lego. . .

Tua Daily Herald, Newburyport, Mass., has a very sen
sible article on “ Liberality fn Religion.") Tho article taken 
bold and manly ground; It knocks hard ngalptiftho incrusta- 
tlons of old creeds, all of which aro selfish. '

UsiquE.—Tho following Inscription Is to bo seen on a 
gravestone In tho " Old Granary Burying Ground," on Tre
mont street, Boston:— . .

Hero lyes buried yo body of John Downing, aged about 53 
yearos. Dcc'd April ye 20.1004. .

I bargained with Christ for room below. ’ 
Ho grants a mansion In hls upper storlo,

Thus God gives moro than wo do ask or know— • 
Instead of grace, uninterrupted glorle. ; ' 

Nothing but tho artist’s pencil could do Justice to many of 
the mementos erected by religion and affection In our old 
graveyards.

Thb Onto Cultivator, published semi-monthly, al Colum
bus, Ohio, cents Ins twelve pages of valuable matter on ag
riculture. It Is a valuable paper for anybody anil everybody 
in tho United States to read. . •

Tub Pulaski Democrat, Pulaski, N. Y., has a long article 
In defence of Spiritualism. Wo guu, that tho editor afni 
afraid, or ho would uot daro to publish It. .

Here Is a beautiful llttlo paragraph, which wo find In ono of 
our exchanges:

“If there Is a man who can oat hls bread In peace with God 
and man. it Is tho man who has brought that broad out of tho 
earth. It Is cankered bj no fraud; It Is wet by no tears; it ' 
Is stamped by no blood.” ■ , . ;

The Vienna correspondent of the London Times says tholoss 
of tho Austrians, In killed, wounded and missing, at the battle 
of Solforlno, was estimated atVlonna to roach 20,000 men. It 
Ib believed that the French loss amounted to from 16,000 to
18,000 men.

. , you, Mr. Traveller. How daro you borate the Graefe thus?
wholo affair, presented by Charles 8. Thacher. Itlsableand you'll have tho “ Professor " after you. forthwith. Where's 
interesting, and In our opinion tho seven persons turned out 
of tho church support tho true Chtlst-prlnclplo In a muoh 
higher and deeper sense than do the members of tho church 
who turned them cut of their “ watch andfcUowihip."

Wo should republish tbo substance ol the pamphlet if wo 
had room.

that 'Report?” *
The Nelly Baker Steamer will for tho future leave 

Boston for Nahant at 914, 21-2, 5, 71-4. Returning, will 
leave Nahant for Boston at 73-4* 101-2, 83-4, 61-4, and on 
Bunday at 5 8-4, instead of 51-2.

“War Is a acaZy business, at best,” said a Nahant fisheiman
Lecturers. • recently to Digby. “Yes,” sobbed Dig., “ft Is Indeed scaly,

8. B. Bbittak will lecture In North Princeton, Mass., Sun- and not o”1? 80' but ^ndroly.” "Because It makes many 
day 24th Inst.; also at Mllfard, N. H„ Sunday. 31st Inst. ' wldders,' I suppose," said tho Dshorman. “ No, not Uiat-lt 

Is melancholy because the French Zouaves scale tho Austrian 
Miss M. MussoH-afrcr a prosperous sojourn In Phlladcl- rU ,n (ferj „ repHod Digby.

phla—purposes to spend a few weeks at hor homo In Now J ,
Hampshire Sho desires us to say that she will speak In Tbe Investigator has donned a now heading. It Is a very
Now Bedford, August 21st and^Bth, and at Cambrldgoport noat uoslgn.
Sept. 4th. Letters may bo addressed to hor at this office, as

Book Notices. .
Thb American Statrbuilder. By Wm. P. Esterbrook and Jas. 

II. AJonckton, architects and builders. Now York: Baker 
A Goodwin, Tribune Building. ' . . .
This book contains a complete exposition of the whole sub

ject of planning and constructing staircases and handrails, 
together with designs for staircases, handrails, newels, and 
balusters: Illustrated by eighteen largo plates, embracing 
two hundred and forty-two distinct figures, with full, detailed 
explanations, for tho use of architects, builders, Btairbulidars, 
and carpenters, in such a manner that tho most Inexperienced 
may readily acquire a thorough knowledge of the art arid bcI- 
ence of stairbuilding and handrailing, It Is tho result of the 
experience of moro than a quarter of a contury. It Is not a 
theoretical work, but entirely practical; every principle con
tained therein has boon tested by the authora-in their dally 
business for a long period. Many of tho finest staircases la 
the city of New York, and vicinity, have been executed by 
them. Tho mode of 111 u strati ng this science is al together 
original, and so simple that no ono of ordinary capacity can 
fall to acqulfo a knowledge of the art without other aid. , .

The book is a largo oblong quarto—size 12 by 15 inches— 
got up In tho host style, on thick paper, handsomely’printed 
and engraved. Bound In thick boards, cloth, stamped. Price, 
six dollars. Copies sent by mail, free of postage, upon receipt
of tho price.

GOD BLEBS YOU.

Bho requests. •t

George Atkins will speak in ’Lowell, Mass.. July 24th; 
Milford, Masa., July BUM Orleans, Maas., August 7th.

[For a full list of Movements of Lecturers, seo seventh 
page.] ____________

Thus far, Bucoess had been Won without a blow. 'But the -croaking its funeral eormon until they really thought some- 
EngllBh attacked the town. Sho was Bleeping, but awoke, body believed them.
before tlie report of tho battle reached hor, and called her The chairman then Introduced Susie 0. Cluer, who recited 
esquire to arm hor. Tho nows of tho attack whs brought to I a beautiful poetic gem, entitled “Listening Angels,” In a very 
her. Springing on her horse, Bho galloped toward tho fight. I chaste and graceful style. John 0. Cluer made ono of hls 
Bhg passed a townsman, sovo rely wounded. “Ah!" Bho I off-hand speeches. Speeches woro also mado by Lizzie Do ten, 
cried, “the sight of French blood always makes my hair Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Currier, of Lawrence.
stand on end." When sho arrived, the French wore on the I At this time thoro woro from four to five thousand people on 
point .of retreating; but* waving hor sacred banner, sho tbo ground. A very large portion of them were around tho 
thruBt herself into tho thickest of tho fight, roused tho cour-l stand listening to tho speakers. Dinner tlmo having arrived, 
age bf the men by her words, and, at length, after throo I tho meeting adjourned to pay attention to material comfort, 
hours of sanguinary encounter, won the position. I Largo numbers took dinner in two saloons; a still greater
. Tho following day was held ns a festival. The next, she I number laid thoir cloths on the green award, under tho shade 
led an assault against a strong English position. At first* the of tho spreading trees, and at tho conclusion of tho repast 
French retreated; but tho maid rallied them to tho attack, we should judge there wore more than twelve baskets full of 
Her eyes shown terrible in- tho fight; tlio courage of the] Segments left.
English withered before tho glance of tlio supposed Borceress, j In tho afternoon Mr. Wilson related a number of very won- 
and they retreated, leaving the French in possession of the I dorful facts. Dr. Gardiner gave a very Interesting account

’ stronghold. Tbo English now occupied but one fort, but of the rise of Spiritualism In Naples, and Its progress In Eu- 
that was strongly defended; and In a councilor war, hold 1 ropo, which was listened to with deep attention, especially 
the next day, the French decided not to attack it until they thoso parts of tho account that referred to Louis Napoleon, 
should be In stronger force. Joan Bald to them, “ You havo I and tho conversion of tho Hon. Robert Dale Owen. Miss 
boon to your counsel, and I to mine. Bo assured that the Dotcn also spoke on Intolerance.
co unBoi of God will hold good, and that tho counsel of mon Susie 0. Cluor, by request,'recited another poem, !n a fine 

■ will parish.” In spite of their remonstrances, slid determined I stylo, which produced a very good effeckand was received
on the* desperate attack. Joan led on the French. In a with a hearty round of applause.
couple of hours, however, thoir enthusiasm somewhat waver-1 Mr. J. S. Loveland delivered an excellent practical speech 
ing, Bho herself attempted to scale the wall. An arrow, shot on tho Decline of Spiritualism. Wo hope hls remarks will 
with English vigor and English aim, pierced her neck and not be forgotten by those who heard them. Mr. John Boo- 
shouldcr, and Bho fell into tho ditch; Tlio French rescued I son, tho venerable friend of tbo Indian, made an appeal on 
her, and laid hor upon tho grass, in great pain. But a sudden I behalf of the red man.
vision comforted her drooping splrits/and revived l>or rnp- Little Ella Doluco recited a poem very prettily, and was 
turous courage. Plucking tho arrow from her shoulder, sh? I well received. Mr. Loring Moody delivered an excellent prao' 

. hurried back to tho conflict, and tho attack was renewed by I tlcal speech, of considerable length, which was llBacned to 
thb French soldiers, who now looked upon her as something with marked attention.
more than human. Boeing her banner In the hands of a At half-past 4 P. M., tho vast concourse of people quietly 
French soldier, Bho said that* as soon as that banner touched I made their way toward thoir several homos. It is worthy of 
tho wall, the victory would bo won. The assailants, In I remark that wo did not hoar of a Bln gio accident, nor wIIdcbb 
paroxysm of inspiration, carried tho English fortress. As any Improper conduct. There woro doubtless many on the 
Joan saw Sir William Gladsdalo, tho English command or, on ground who woro there merely from curiosity, oth era for fun.

Kindness.
Tho Bolvldero standard tolls a story nbout tbo treatment of 

kindness nnd forgiveness exercised by a broker to hls boy 
who stole money. Tho boy's lovo of theft was lost In the 
lovo of bls employer's kindness. Ho left off stealing, and 
has now risen to an honorable and responsible position In 
business.

How simply fall thoso simple Words 
Upon tho human heart, y

When friends long bound In strongest tics 
Aro called upon to part I

You sadly press tho hand of those
. Who thus In love caress you, 

And soul responsive bents to soul, 
In breathing out, " God bloss you 1”

Humboldt Is said to havo loft a manuscript treatise on
Geography more perfect thrpptfhy yet known.

A kind word, In answon to an unkind word, Is worth more 
than a mint of money. A .

ALL SOBTS OF PABAGBAPHS.

Seacliff, or The Mystery or the Webtervelts. By. J.
W. De Forest, author of "Oriental Acquaintance,” “Euro- 

I pean Acquaintance,” etc. Boston: Phillips, Sampson A 
I Co. 1859.

This book contains nearly BOO page# 12mo, neatly executed.
It is a well written, Interesting story.

a tower, sho cried, "Ab, Gladsdalo, you havo foully wronged! Wo noticed quite a number of what aro called." fast” people, 
mo; but I have pity on your soul. Surrender to tho King of I Thoy were treated kindly, and they manifested theirjgratl- 
Hcavon." But ho went upon the draw-brldgo, and a French I tudo by corresponding good behaviour. Wo arrived In Bos- 
oanhon-ball, striking tho bridge, throw him and hls com-1 ton all safe and bapfy; and tho Inquiry in tho cars was gon- 

• panions into tho water, where thoy perished. I oral, When shall wo have another picnic ?
Joan followed up hor victories; and soon after Ithelmsl

____ . . Spiritualists' Convontion at Plymouth.
next day ho was solemnly crowned i and at hls side, by tbo I tih. Convention will bo holden on tho 5th, 8th and Tlhdays 
high altar, stood tho peasant, Joan. Her task was now done, 1 of August next Eminent speakers will bo there from all

opened Its gates, and Charles entered in triumph. On tho

^J*On our Bixth pago wo have placed a well*written ar
ticle, from tbo pen of Harriet Beecher Stowo, entitled “ The 
Higher Christian Life.” The views there contained will 
be now to tlio denomination of which sho is a member. Our 
renders will to struck with the similarity of hor ideas to thoso 
entertained by modern Spiritualists.

5^*060 sixth and seventh pages for Mrs. Hatch’s fifth 
lecture,'of the Berios of ton, delivered at Dodworth’s Hall, 
New York, Bunday morning, Juno 12th. Subject: “Tbo 
Religion of tbo Medes and Persians.”

A letter In tlio Now York Post says Theodoro Parker goes 
to Noufchalal, in Switzerland, whero ho will bq tho guest of 
Dosor, a Swiss naturalist, who may bo remembered as tbo 
companion of Agassiz when ho first came to tho United 
States, Ho waa then poor; since, by tho decease of hls 
brotlier, ho has como into the possession of a handsome for
tune, and now lives as much en prince as a savant can in tho 
mountains of republican Switzerland. He has promised to 
geologize, botanize, or philosophize with his sick friend, as he 
may desire, and Mr. Parker’s friends in Paris anticipate for 
him great things from tho trip.

Tlie Paris Monlteur says:—The Emperor Napoleon was in 
somo degree superior to himself; he was soon everywhere, 
always directing the battle. Every ono around trembled at 
thodangers which unceasingly threatened him; ho alono 
Boomed to bo Ignorant of them. Tbe protection with which 
God shielded him was extended to his staff; only one Cent 
Garde near hls Majeaty was wounded. . Several horses of tho 
staff and the escort woro killed or wounded. ‘

“Automatic Action of the Brain."—Wo boo by an article 
in tbo last number of the Christian Register, that a writer 
attributes iho answering of scaled letters by Mr. Mansfield 
to tho automatic action of the brain! We were present tho 
other day when Mr. M. answered a sealed letter in Spanish, 
tho writer of which himself was present, and pronounced 
tho answer correct. Now, as Mr. Mansfield docs not under
stand the Spanish language, and was not a ware that the 
gentleman understood It, how could tho automatic action of 
Mr. M.’s brain have had anything to do with it? It Is pre
posterous to suppose any Buch thing. •

The controversy between tho High and Low Churches In 
England Is becoming very violent. At tho Church of St* 
George's in tho East on a recent Bunday, the now rector, Rev. 
Ryan King, being a Pusey Ite, was received with a storm of 
hisses and cries of “No Popery!” and tho service was com
pletely broken up.

" Revival Preachers.”—Doctor Murray—Kirwan—writes 
an article In tbo Now York Observer, Juno lOtb, two columns 
long, against "Revival Preachers.’* .

Somo of our cotemporarios aro a llttlo crabbod at tho im
mense success of tho Banner. Can’t help it, gentlemen— 
people rottf got their food—whether mental or otherwise— 
where It Is placed before them in the best stylo.

In Somorvlllo tho rate of taxation this year is $0.30. In 
this city it is expected that It will exceed $0.

Tlio latest news from the Pike’s Peak Humbug Mines

OBITUARY. .•
In Lowell, Mass., on the 13th of Juno, Mrs. Sarah, wife of 

James Tower, Esq., aged sixty years.
In tho death of Mrs. T. her family havo sustained an Irro- 

parable loss. A devoted wife, an affectionate- mother, a kind 
friend, is gone. Quiet and unobtrusive in hor manners, sho 
yot possessed■ groat energy and decision of character. Her 
practical common sense inspired confidence In her counsels; 
and tho writer of this flight tribute to departed worth was 
accustomed, from childhood, in the occasional interviews it ■ 
was our privilege to have with her, to defer to and respect 
hor Judgment. In her death wo havo lost* to our external 
vision, a dear friend; and, while under the shadow of a 
deeper bereavement, wo sincerely sympathize with the ’ 
a filleted family In this sad dispensation. M. E.

Mrs. Tower was a Spiritualist* and, wo do not hesitate io / 
say, a true Christian. Her belief in Spiritualism, to the last 
momont of her earthly existence, was firm and steadfast*, It.: 
was a great comfort and consolation to hor in the last days 
of her earthly existence. -

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
MAY DE PURCHASED OF THE FOLLOWING

Wholesale .& Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers, * 
Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing iho 

Banner at tho News Depot in the towns whore thoy resides 
If ono Ib kept thoro, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer 

g . to keep tho Banner or Lioiixon hls counter. ■ • ;
was brought to Leavenworth, K. T, by a Mr. McCoy, who NEW YORK_Rofl8 aToubby, 121 Nassau street; B. T. Mn. 
Bays that only eight or ten claims have yet been discovered bon* 5 Great Jones street. . ’
that pay. These aro on tho Gregory rood, the rest being all PHILADELPHIA.—Samuel Barry, southwest cor. of Chest* 
a desert. Ho says that tho reports of tho richness of other nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Drovin, 107 South Third 
claims aro absolutely false, and that the miners were leaving pougHKEEPSIE-Kenwortht’s News-Room. ■.
in largo numbers. Bomo three thousand wagons aro now on BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. Hawkes.
a return trip. Mr. McCoy estimates that, there aro now OSWEGO, Ni Y.—J. L. Pool; Georgs U. Heeb. . : ’
about tho ml lob form 25,000 to 30,000 persons, most of whom ’ SAIMTDGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. 8. Hurling, (opposite 

Americannoteij .aro doing nothing, or working for their board. Ho says tbo -------------— - - — - • ..................  •
mines will not support more than 5000 people, and advisee 
everybody to stay at homo.

There will bo groat ‘U^tlculty In tho'“Gorman Diet" If 
Hung(a)ry should rise,’wo opine.

hor mission accomplished, hor angels obeyed. Hor oyos part8 of tho United States. Tho Convention will meet at 
' filled with happy and holy tears, and aha said: “Gentle king! Davis’s Hall; and if the weather bo pleasant on Saturday, It 

now is fulfilled iho pleasure of God, who willed that you I wm moot lu a Grove near tlio village of Plymouth.
: should como to Rhelme and bo annolntod, showing that I Tho Old Colony Railroad Company will carry passengers to 

you are tho truo king, and ho to whom tho kingdom should I ang from the Convention for half price, commencing on Frl- 
bclong.” And then, “I Mah that tlio gontlo king would day, August Sth, and ending on Monday, August 8th.

# allow mo to return toward my father and mother, keep my I Tho following gentlomon, residing In Plymouth, Mass., aro 
flocks and herds as before, and do all things ns I was wont to I committee of arrangements:—Fred. W. Robbins, Geo. Sim- 
do.” Bho refused all reward, and asked only that her native I mons, Southworth Barnes, Putnam Kimball, Benjamin H. 
village should not bo taxed. That request was granted, and | omudon.
tho privilege was hold for throo and a half centuries. But Arrangements havo boon made to accommodate strangers 
policy demanded that sho who was tho soul and inspiration I W|th board, both nt public and private houses, at reasonable
of tho army, should remain with It. Sho yielded; but in I prices.
yielding sho pnrted, perhaps, with somo of'the simplicity of I

. her nature. War, undertaken aa a duty, was fast becoming I . Th0 War, ■
■ a taste. Llko Murat, sho participated In tho tumult and tho I Ench steamer brings ns further details of tho War in Eu- 

rapture, without sharing tho slaughter of tho battle—llko rope, every struggle of which'seems to redound to tho glory 
him consolod Her humanity with tho thought that sho novor of tho Third Napoleon. Those who havo bo'on so prompt to 
killed any herself. Bho continued to load the French arms, stylo him tho “counterfoil Napoleon," In hls former ques- 
But the feeling of doing God's work was not so strong now; I tlonablo struggles up to the notch of ambition, havo learned

' eho began to doubt her inspiration. Wounded al Si. Donis, beforo this that tho old Napoleonic vigor lies back of him.
* eho hung up her arms beforo tbo ehrlno of tho saint, In tho I As bollove'rs In tho truths of spirit-communion, It is not hard 

■ church, and renounced war. But Charles and hla council for us to think that tho thousands—hundreds of thousands of 
insisted on hor continuing with tho army, and sho obeyed, as I soldiers who rallied to the standard of, and marched on to 
a duty to tho king. Letters of nobility were granted to her victory under tho load of tho Groat Napoleon; whoso blood 

: and her family. Charles had becomo tired of war; but she has manured tho grass on a hundred European battle-Hclds, 
BtlU fought with undlmlnlshed courage at tho head ofhfa even In death havo nol lost their ruling passion, but give 
troops. The fortress of Compelgno was besieged by the their unseen counsels to the cause Franco has espoused. 
Duke of Burgundy, and eho sot out to defend It. On the I ^^—— —■ ’

• evening of her arrival eho attacked hls forces. Her men I ■ S. I>. Wfllch, ■•
were outnumbered, and she ordered a retreat. Bho herself I Formerly agent at Ionia, MIcU, will conver a favor by Bend
kepi In the poet of danger, the rear. As her troops entered • Ing ub the name of his present residence. ’

C

It is said that tho American brigade for Mexico is now 
nearly completed, and will probably to ready for motion In 
about two months. Two regiments are to to raised, ono in 
Now York Blate, nnd ono in California, J. H. yard, ex
Commissioner General ot Now York, will to Colonel of the 
Now York regiment.. Tho whole force wlU bo under com
mand of Brigadier General Wheat. Tho regiments will leave 
Now York' and Ban Francisco simultaneously, to meet at a 
point in New Mexico, fully prepared to sustain Juarez.

Friend Mondum, tho poetry printed in the last number of 
tho Investigator—“Tho Noblest Man’’—Bent to you by a 
Pennsylvania correspondent, originally appeared lu tho Ban
ner of Light. It was written by J. B. Wiggin, [not WlgglanJ 
of Cambridgeport, March 20,1859. and published by us on 
tho Oth of April following. Consequently, as it was cut from 
tho Baugortles Telegraph, Juno 24th, 1859, (according to tho 
note prefacing it*) it must havo been published in that paper 
aboriginal. Tho “country papers” aro a little loo liberal 
sometimes, in appropriating things to thoir own uso that 
do n’t belong to them.

Tho most doformod human being to the material vision* 
may bo tho most perfectly developed In spirit.

The Davenport Boys havo published an excellent letter 
In tho Sunbeam, dated at iho jail in Oswego, N. Y.

Eruption of Vesuvius.—Amidst the excitement and con
flagration of war, Vesuvius will urge its claims on public at
tention. A letter from Naples informs ub that Its forges aro 
moro active than thoso of tho nations united which are now 
applying the resources of science to tho construction of wea
pons for human destruction. Tho mountain beats them all; 
and, with tho quiet assurance of undisputed power, hourly It 
la laying waste rich lands’growing with all the promise of har- 
voek Any ono who look# at It from Naples, observes a largo

A retributive Justice has decreed, that ho who wraps him
self up In bls own selfish plans, and refuses to alleviate 
human Buffering, shall not only lack tho sympathy of hls 
fellows when most In need of It* but shall find- himself ulti
mately arraigned at tho bar of a reproving conscience.

During tho late “cold snap,” a cow out west is said to 
have caught such a cold that she has yielded nothing but 
icecreams ever since.

It is reported that there was a duel recently at Napoleon, 
Ark., between a doctor and a tailor, in which tho doctor shot 
the tailor through the log, and tho tailor shot tho doctor 
through tho lower extremity of his coat. They woro made 
friends upon tho ground—tho doctor agreeing to dress tho 
tailor’s leg, and tho tailor to mond tho doctor’s coat.

Indian, Depredations at Sonora.—Tho Times Washing; 
ton correspondent writes: Judge Robo, tlio American Con
sul at Guayamns, Mexico, reached hero this afternoon, and 
tendered hls resignation to tlio government. Ho has mado a 
thorough exploration of Sonora, and pronounces it tho richest 
mineral country In tho world. Gov. Peachlera Is now" absent 
in Slnoloa, and tho Indians aro devastating all tho ujfper an< 
western portions of Sonora. Murders nnd robberies aro Ct 
every day occurrence.

Wo have received an account of tho Spiritualist Picnic held 
at South Montvllle, Mo„ on tho 4th; but it came too late for 
insertion in this Ibbuo. We shall print it In our next.

Miss E. E. Gibson’s address Is North Hanson, Mass,, Instead 
of 243 Harrison Avenue, Boston. -

A good story Is told In tho Sport newspaper: A detachment 
of tho Austrians was sent from Pcachlora by rail way, to rein
force General Urban. Tho engineer, by accident Or design, 
brought the train on to tho, quarters of tho French army. 
Tho soldiers of the latter opened tho doors, crying, out* 
“Gentlemen, change carriages here for Franco, If you please.”

Our exchange newspapers, almost without exception, nolo 
the promising appearances of tho crops throughout tho 
country.

Effects of the War on Fashion.—It has become almost 
dangerous for ladles to wear crinoline In the streets of Mu
nich, tho mode being considered a French ono. Tho popu
lace aro determined to extinguish, if not tho French, at least 
their fashions. '

Some descendant of Solomon has wisely remarked that 
thoso who go to law for damages aro auro to get them.

“Getting into the wrong Pew,”—A hotel thief entered 
tho room of a boarder recently in this city. Tho latter, awak
ing, askod tho Intruder what he wanted, getting nd reply 
ho simply remarked “ If you *r after inwy, I havo only to
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Each article In this department oftho Damm, we claim 

siren by tho spirit whoso namo It hours, through Mrs. 
y’l'/coaauT, Tranco Medium. They nro not pnbllsliol on 
account of literary merit, but ns lostB of spirit communion 

thoso friends to whom they are addressed.
Wo hone to Show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 

their earth lifo lethal beyond, and do away with the errono- 
out idea that they a moro than fihitb beings. 1/

Wo bollovo the public should seo tbo spirit world nsJtls— 
Bhould learn that thoro la ovll ns well as good ln.lt, iwjiot 
expect that purity alone shall flow fruln spirits to morfelsA—„

Woaskthorcauortorocolvonodoctrinoputfortli bysplrlts, 
n those columns, that does nol comport wllh Ills reason. 

Each expresses bo much of truth ub ho perceives,—no moro. 
Each can speak of Ills own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions moroly, rolatlvo to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted-Our sltllngB arc free to any ono 
who may deBiro to attend. Thoy are held at our ofllco every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noon, commencing at iiALr*r*sT two o’clock; alter which 
tlmo there will bo no admittance. Thoy aro cloBcd usually 

/ at half-past four, and visitors aro oxpootod to remain until 
/ dismissed. _____ ______

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will thoso who read one from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write ue whether true or false?

Juno 24-LLucy Monroo, Cross strcoL Boston; David Willey, 
Newport, IL L; Jarnos Lovtjoy Morse, Boston; Lewis Wins
low, Mobile, Ala.

Juno 23—Wm. Alien, Boston; Wm. Howlne, Sharon, Mass.; 
Fisher Ilowlns. Dodham, Mass.; Mery Elizabeth Fisher, 
Dodham, (to Mrs. B., Philadelphia); Eliza Blcknor, Dedham.

Juno 28—Jarnos Lewis Thompson, Frazer’s Illver; Abraham 
Lyndo, Boston; Lorenzo Dow; SuruhFranklin Bacho; Ed
ward Howard, Now Yurk. '

Juno23—John Winchester, Boston; Matilda Harris, Goffe
. town, N. II.; Joseph Jones; George Parker, to hls wife;

■ Dr. Noyco. • ~l
Juno 80—Joy n. Fairchild, South Boston; Daniel Perkins, 

Exeter, N. IL
Jul/1—Henry Wilson, of Lowoll Mechanic Phalanx, 1848; 

James Harlow, Boston; Harriet LouIbu Porter, Now York; 
BarnhsJ. SargcnL to her husband; James Watson, East Cam
bridge; David Gilbert, Boston.

July 2—Jenns Chlckerlng, Boston; John Boblnson, to hls 
ion; John Edson; William H. Wing,Donnie, Mass.; Charles 
Atwood. ,

July S—William Ilolbrook, Bost6n; Mary Eliza Washburn, 
■ Now York; "Why do spirits commune In this public 

manner?" (a question answered;) Nathaniel Morton, Taun
ton; William Barnes, Illinois.

July 6—James Flnlayier. London, Eng.; Billy George, 
Wheeling, Ya.; David Bascom, Philadelphia. '

July 7—Stephen Marden, Hallowell, Me,; John Dean, Bos
ton ; Potor McCann, Boston. .

July 0—Charlotte Brown, Augusta, Mo.; Abraham Lang- 
worihy, Concord, N. IL; Idiocy —answer to a question; 
Charley White, (fiddler) Newburyport; Francis H. Smllh.

July 12—Daniel Burke, Oregon; William Pago, Boston; 
Bojsey Pritchard, Ipswich; N.H.; Nathaniel Jones, Mlhno- 
acta; Jonathan Ladd, (to Ills son); William Brockway, 
Bamiiol Pope.

July 13—John Tucker, Marblehead; Henry Woodbury, to 
Samuel Woodbury, Chelsea, VL

My father was burned out when I was s llttlo girl, In East 
Cambridge. Il was near the church.

I hate Iwo brothers hero on earth—Michael nnd Charles. 
My Dither Is n tailor. Ho used to work fer Mr. Young, for 
Mr. Crossman and fur Mr. Mears.

No, my mother's name la nol Mary—what mado you think 
It was? Her namo hr Hannah, Mary died before I wns 
confirmed; Father >t'nry confirmed me—I don't knowhow 
you spell tho name, but lie was on hero from Now York, then;' 
ho did n'l llvo here. Of course n Now Y'ork priest cun con- 
firp'ijni; • 8"®"’ you aint no Catholic—thoy gel a right from 
the biiliiip tu confirm anywhere,

Ye/ tlierS's a good ninny lino things hero, and you can 
luje them If you want them; but hero people wont overy- 
Wy to havo things llko them—so If ono docs not havo flno 
•Clothes, another wont have Ilium,

Wo havo plenty of music horo, and you don't liavo to pay 
for IL nor to hear folks sing.

Yes, I’d llko to sco my mother and father, If thoynlnt 
going to whip mo for nol being a Catholic, nnd If llioy want 
lo seo mo, I need to get more poundings than a few, becaiiso 
I would n't bollovo all they told mo. I'm coming again. It I 
getachunco. Juno 21.

P. M. Kibbe.
I was.lold somebody wanted to sco mo; and as I do n’t seo 

anybody here I know, I conclude II may bo you, Berry. If It 
Isn't, that's a joke. Well, I suppose I may as well bo going. 
If I can’t find oul who sent tho call. Ono Is Just ns likely to 
l>e humbugged hero as with you. I was told to como hero on 
Wednesday; bul I suppose tho party thought II was of no 
consequence whether they camo or not—my time not being 
precious. But I am myself Just as much now as ever, aud 
whon I make an appointment to go to a certain placo to 
meet a man, I expect to meet him as promptly as ovor I did 
on earth, and I oxpocthlm lo moot mo, JubI as much as ever.

Jim Williams told mo that I wns wauled hero to-day. 
I didn't ask Williams how ho got tlio nows; ho'a traveling 
about tho country communicating—likes It, and ho told mo 
of IL

I havo tried onco to commnno since I was hero, but made 
a failure of It. I tried to commune with a concern llko this, 
(tho table;) but, confound III I could n'l control It as well as 
when I had bands like theso.

Tell tho friend, If ho should call to know If I havo boon 
horo, that it’s no small Job to control a medium, and Iio'11 
llnd it out so whon ho comes hero. However, It's best to
pocket tho Joke; so I'll leave.

Astrology. - ■
Juno 22.

ciiarlio Thayer.
Bliall I nik you nqnostlon? Du you publlBh communica

tion! from spirits, wlieii you know tbo parlies to whom they 
nro addressed aro opposed to Spiritualism f

My position Isa |itcullnr ono. 1 liavoa fullmr nnd mother 
In Boston, a brother nnd two Bisters, and I wish lo commnno 
with them. My parontB nro members of a church In your 
city, and thoy aro violently opposed to this new Unlit. I nm 
anxious to Bpcak to them, but I hardly know whether 11 wero 
belter fur mo to como now, or wall until they nro further 
along In lifo—whal shall I do?

I havo been In tho splrlt-world llttlo ovor a yonr. I know 
something about this before I loft, but not much; Justenougli 
to sot mo to thinking about II, and after I got hero, to long
ing to gel back. A few days before I died, 1 was developed 
ns a medium—for surely I saw spirits and heard them con
verse.

I told my mother I saw my sister and grandmother, nnd 
they thought I muBl bo Insiino. Now I do not suppose I. am 
committing any great error In talking these things hero. I 
give them, Hint they may know I liavo been hero.

If any ono of tlio family will go to some good medium 
whore I can ace them In private, I think I han manifest to 
them. It will not harm them lo go, It will not make them 
any less Chrlntllke; and If they are afraid of tho church, they 
need not lot tho church know. I ihlnk.my mother will llko 
to go, but my father Ib more rigid.

If I wero talking to sumo of my own folks, I should know 
Just what toaayAnifl hardly know what to sny lo you hero.

My namo wna Charles Thayer; I wns between fifteen nnd 
sixteen yearn of ngo; died of, I suppose, scrofula. I Buffered 
Boveroly from II nt tlmeo. Although my friends thought I 
died of some other trouble, Blnco I. havo boon hero I have
Batlsflcd myself It was scrofula. Juno 23.

In tlio nnlvcrac. For In humanlly, even In lit grossest formanco of every (inly, of groat consclontlouintis, humlllly> 
furms, Um Dlvlno light nniBt shine, that they who nro low In - ’ -... -' '-----  
Intuited, wrapped ulwut with darkness, may understand the 
light; and thus tho Great Giver bath fashioned il to suit all
ClaMCS.

Tlm darkness wns dense In by-gono years, and then a 
bright star was given, a.brilliant meteor flashed across tho 
hurlum of humanity. It shines today with as Intense 
brightness, but Ils light Is more dHIuiw; n thousand human 
forms catch Its rays, ami give them forth to humanity.

Oh, may onr questioner cease to tread in the pathways of 
the past, and go forward nml gather tlio gems thut are freo 
here for nil; may lie ceaselo draw a dividing lino between 
thu Creator and the created, fur they nro one and Inseparable. 
Behold thu intellect! Hu hath fashioned It In Ills image, 
and they are one; thus wu refloat, that humanity and divini
ty are ono and Inseparable, and therefore Christ was both 
human und divine. Juno 23.

and praycrfulnrBS.L. , .
Another tiling to W said Is-Do not expect nny exrerleneo 

of another to be developed In you. Thu Chrl»t-ly|«, like th# 
human form, will work lUelf out Individually In rnch caw; 
yuur experience will bo llko you, nud cumu lu conformity w 
your past history nnd tlio laws uf vuur bring. Yuu wlllknojF 
yourself, even In heaven. Odd himself values mr Identity 
luu much tu interfere with H. "• L, 8*

CORA L. V.. HATCII 
At Dodworth's Hall, Now York, Sunday Morning, 

Juno 12th, 1859.

From tho Buffalo Sunbeam.
LIGHT.

Duty of Man to his Physical Nature.
A question is boforo us, which was propounded to us by 

ono of tho divines of your city. Tbo question Is this:—" What 
duty dues tho spirit of man owo to tho natural body?"

It Is the duly of all to llrat mako themselves acquainted 
with tho natural requlrcmonts of tho human form, after thoy 
ahall havo attained nn ago to bo able to rocolvo knowledge 
from tho higher lifo regarding tho form. After making thom- 
Bolvoyfully acquainted with Iho requirements of tlio human 
body, thoy shall next seek to ful(HI Its requirements. They 
aro bound by duty to atlond to Its every want; and bo or sho 
who.falleth In this respect shall suffer thereby, because thoy 
have trespassed upon tho law peculiar to ihemBolveB; and 
nono can trespass upon tho laws of God, which aro tho laws 
of thoir being, without Buffering for il, horo ur horoafter.

At a certain porlud of life, which you mortaia conceive to 
bo the,beginning of life, ovory human spirit Is furnished wllh 
a form; that form la called hla own; tho spirit lias peculiar 
charge of IL II hath boon given to them by tho Grqat Author 
of all things, and It becomoth ovory ono to caro well for IL 
As thu child Is given to tho paronu so la tlio human form 
given to tlio spirit; and as II is tlio duly of tlio parent locaro 
fur llio child, bo It Ib tho duty of tho spirit to caro fur lhe furm.

Tho parent should Ural Beek to ascertain all tho require
ments of the child, and seek to entlaty those wnnlB. Soltis 
with tho spirit. It Bbould seek to gratify oil tho requirements 
of lhe body.

But tnen and women, as superior Intelligences In tho uni
verse, should bo very careful Hint they do fully undorstand 
tho requirements of tlio’form. They Bbould bo sure that 
thoir knowledge Is nol foolishness.

Tho drunkard will toll you that ho receives hls appetite for 
thatcuraoof mankind from 'nature. This Is false; naturo Is 
ever true to horeolf; sho generates no morbid desires within 
the human form. This dcslro Is unnatural and baBO, and 
should be crushed. A higher nnd holler element should rise 
above that gross desire, and thus obliterate II from tho mind.

All thoso dwelling In human form, who uro addicted to cer
tain oyll habits, will tell you II is natural for them to be so dlB- 
posed. Il ls not so, The Great Giver of Life lias given to 
each ono a perfect lifo; iho law of II Is as perfect for ono as 
fbr another, But man 1ms perverted that low, and thon tells 
you that It was nol perfect In tho beginning.

Mon and women have yot to learn that they aro a law unto 
themselves, and aro to become acquainted wllh thelrsplrltual 
and materiel life.

Now all know It would bo wrong to cut off any member of 
the human form. Why Ie H wrong? Because you generate 
suffering thereby; and it Is wrong to generate Buffering. 
Bhould you pul your hand upon a bed of mills, you would suf
fer thereby. Now theae lawn of your being aro open to you, 

• and you do nol transgress them willingly; bul other laws 
there aro, that are aa easy of being understood, If thoy aro 
sought ouL But If man does not seek to find oul those moro 
secret laws, ha cannol expect to know them,

• Tho Institutions of llio past huvo boon faulty—very foully. 
Instead ul teaching your mluda whni they should liavo taught 
they havo taught them vain things, which will do mankind 
no good hereafter.' Instead of being taught thqlr duly to 
themselves and to thoir God. they nro taught only that which 
will cast them upon an ocean of uncertainty, without oven a 
guide.

We beg leave horo to ask our divine Inquirer, If ho for ono 
momout sumiOBCathat ho stands in tlie way of duty? If ho is 
ovory day ottering that homage duo to Ills God and to hlm- 
self? -No man can bo Just to Ills Creator without being first 
Just to tlio created. The same God that requires Borvlco of 
the creature, hath given him a form; and will ho nol rcqelro 
It of him to exercise u Jusl stewardship ovor this talent placed 
In hls bands for safe keeping?

We perceive Hint our Inquirer lias been wandering In tho 
dark maze of foolish theology; Iio has lost Ills way, and Is 
groping In darkness. Ho Ims called upon some ono to bring 
him light; and us hls mind was wandering, It wandered to 
thia llltlo room, where spirits communicate words of truth, If 
nol ol eloquence, to thoso they so dearly lovo In human form. 

- Our Inquirer may full to bo satisfied with our explanation; 
If so, wo humbly ask pardon fur all mistakes wo havo made. 
And, lu conclusion, wo ask our brother to como forth from Iho 
darkness of past theology, nnd stand abroad under tho canopy 
of heaven, where llio good God can drop IbodewB of knowl
edge and of wisdom upon him, and cause him to go forward, 
fearing nothing, expecting every thing.

Jn consistence wllh our belief and our knowledge, wo can
not ask lhe Dlvlno Author to bless the Inquirer, for wo al
ready know that the sourco from which oven this Inquiry 
originated, hath now blessed, and will cuntlnuo to bless.

When niglil overtaketh the Inquirer upon tho highway of 
life, ho loukelh about him for shelter, for some placo where 
ho can Ue down to sleep, to repose. So It Is wllh tho wanderer 
upon tho highway of tho spirit; when tlio darkness u( the 
past and tho pretent gathers aboul him,and lie knowoth nol 
where to go, ho looketli aboul fur Bomo place where tho spirit 
may find rest; ho deslretli to grasp nt something moro real 
than ho hue yot laid hold upon. Thus wc do not soo It mar
velous and Btrango that Iho dlvlno of your city hath called 
upon us. A blessing bo hath. , Let him askfor another, and 
another, until ho shall bo welcomed Into tho nianBlons oftho

A question Is before us; but It Is ono that demands much 
moro time tliap wo have at our command at this hour. Nor 
shall wo purpose to elucidate 11 In so Bhort a space of tlpio ns 
that allotted us; yot In strict accordance with llio rules of 
our spirit circle, wo are In duty bound to speak upon It, how
ever briefly. ,

Tho question Is this: “What Is Astrology?''
Astrology Is the parent of astronomy. Astrology In Itself 

Is an Imperfect mental science; Its child Is a moro perfect 
more brilliant, moro positive science, rendered bo by reason 
of the many brilliant stars or minds drawn to It, who have 
assisted In Its development. Astrology had Its birth In gross 
darkness, and thoso minds tlmt have heretofore been engaged 
in its development are not In that high and brilliant state 
that the cause or the science demands. But tho tlmo Is nigh 
nt hand whon this Imperfectsclonco shall bo perfected; when 
that which 1ms heretofore been surrounded by gross darkness 
shall be brought Into light, nnd by and through Its develop
ment other lights shall come forth; more brilliant stars shall 
bo born In tho firmament of Intcllecl nnd tho meh and wo
men of tho coming century shall belter understand astrology.

Wo purpose to speak upon this subject at a future time. 
Again, wo say, Il demands much moro time than wo have to 
give to-day. Our friend and questioner will .wall patiently 
until wo shall bo able to give room for that which Is mighty 
of llsolf, and needs only the power of Intellect to expand It
aud mako it what It will bo In the future. Juno 22.

David Gilmore.
There’s two ways to do everything, I suppose ; ahd, If a 

man don’t know tho right way, I don't know as ho Is to 
blame if he takes the wrong way.

I want to get some message to my folks, and I thought I *d 
come hero. If I’m on tho wrong track, toll me so, and 1’11 
shove off. I hearn ’em tell of lots of ’em coming here, and I 
thought I’d come; and if I cap't talk as smart as tho rest on 
’em, it’s ’cause I halut got to bo nobody but myself yot— 
that’8 all about IL

Well, I wns born In Eastport, down In Maine. I can ’t tell 
you anything ’bout my father and mother, for I never recol
lect’bout seeing them; but I b'llovo my father was lost to 
sea, and my mother died when I was too llttlo to ’member. 
I halnt seen them hero, and I do n’t know ns I over shall.

I was drowned in tbo Bprlng of 1848. I’d been to Prince 
Edward’s Island In a flailing art nek. t was married when I 
was twenty-two years old; my wife’s living now somewhere. 
I have n’t got any children; but I’d llko to talk to her If I 
could. I halnt got no brother or sister; but I hearn of my 
father’s having a brother some whore in New York buto, and 
always thought I'd like to hunt him up, if I could; and I 
halnt got rid of it yet, fori want to hunt him up now 1 'm on 
this Bide ns much ns ever.

My name was David Gilmore; my father’s name was John; 
and my father’s brother's name was David. I believe. My 
mother’s name .was Susan. My father was born In the State 
of Maine, but where 1 can’t tell. He followed the sea for a 
living, and wns lost nt sea. Now, If there’s a David Gilmoro 
round who had a brother lost at sea, I should like to talk 
with him and toll him ’bout these things.

1 have hearn tell a good many stories about my uncle; ono 
of ’em is, that hols pretty well off.

I should, if I had lived, till Full, havo boon forty-four years 
old.

I followed tho sea somo for a living—went fishing some; 
but there’s one thing 1 always regretted, and I regret It now 
and that is, I had no eddlcatlon nt nil, nnd all I lamed I 
lamed of other folks. I nm kind of ashamed of not being 
able to read and write. Folks are shamed horo as much as 
on earth; ’t ’aint slch a queer place as yuu will imagine It is. 
I did n’t know as I wns here fur somo time, it looked so much 
llko earth; thon I remembered of being capsized nnd going 
down?—

My wife may bo frightened most to death to find I’ve 
como; but then, everybody’s coming, and I’aint going to 
stay away jest’cause i'll frighten somebody first tlmo com
ing. If she '11 Bond you a letter, and sny whether sho’d like 
to have mo talk to her, I’ll see ’bout It. Don’t suppose 
she T1 write a letter to me, ’cause she ’ll say I'm dead. Iler 
namo is Lydia; she got a situation somewhere in Boston, I 
hearn tell. ' .

Yes, we can larn hero, but they say I havo got to go buck 
jest where 1 was when I was six years old, and larn what I 
ought to have lamed on earth; and I’m kind of ashamed to 
ask people to larn mo what I ought to know.

Wo larn anything wo want to here; do n’t havo anybody 
to say you must larn this thing or that; but every one has 
got to seo whut they'll larn, and thon they can*lnrn better 
than on earth. June 22.

Devi Crowell.
' I enmo to you nearly two years ngo, but I suppose you havo 
forgotten mo. I come to day, because somo of my friends de
sire to know how I am getting on. My name Is Levi Crowell.

I can'I say my situation horo Is a very enviable one. It 
seems as If I wore hero before my tlmo. If I endeavor to en
gage In anything, It seems ns though I could nol. This forcing 
happiness Is not tho thing.

When 1 committed suicide, I thought, as most suicides do, 
that I should get rid of a great deal of trouble; but It Is not 
so. No man has a right to trike Ills natural life. Butthopas- 
Bago In tlio Blblo Is uot true. There the suicide Is Bald to bo 
eternally miserable. Now It Is told mo I Bliall bo happy, and 
bo able lo progress, after I have lived out tho time 1 should 
havo lived on earth. I have no clini.co of progressing, and 
Bliall not have, until tho tlmo comes when I should have loti 
earth by due course of nature. • ■

This does not render mo miserable, for I know I shall bo 
well enough oirby-and-by; but 1 do regret my lust deed.

The friend wishes to .know if I nm cognlzanlof whatls 
transpiring among niy friends. No, nor do I caro. I trouble 
myself llltlo aboul affairs of earth, although my proper placo 
Is there. I hopo they will all llvo tliolr appointed tlmo; and 
If they do that, thoy will bo sure lo bo hupp,.

I aay I am not progressing well. It do n'l seem to mo that 
I am. I am contented, because I know I Bliall bo happy 
sometime. Perhaps I am progressing by this same content
ment—I cannot tell but It may bo bo. At nny rate. I know I 
nm quiet. If I cnii do any of niy frlenilB good, by returning to 
Inlluonco them, I shall bo happy to do bo.

[A gentleman askod Ifo man killed In battle was nol a sui
cide.] • .

If a party dies In battle, they do not die by their own will. 
I think tho blumo Is upon the parlies who originate tho light. 
No ono goes to battle with tlio express Inlonllon of being 
killed; all hopo lo escape death, and expecl to.

[Tho gentleman asked If tho suicide was moro unhappy 
than tho murderer.] •

Let ono como to tho splrlt-world who has committed mur
der, and you will Bud that tho murderer tins a better chance 
of progressing than tho suicide Every sin lias Its own pen
alty; bul every sin differs from another, and bo duos tlio pen
alty. Tho murderer must sutler, bul Ills suffering Is notgen- 
onilly of the peculiar kind, uer so severe, as thul cf the sul-

\ ut rnXHCEB o, UTZzn.

Tlio world wants light where'er It shines. 
Through pool, priest or Bago—.

Througii llio "Banner" or tlio “Sunbeam," 
Tho " Sybil" or the “ Ago."

It wants tho noblo “Telegraph,"
Tho “Agitator" too;

The "Principle" and "Pleasure Boat"— 
All have a work to do,'

And I can seo " no high, no low," 
In Nature’s IwundlesB cause—

We all nro acting In our spheres, 
Obedient tu her lows.

And evermore my Inmost heart . 
Bliall bld tliu light "Ood Bpeed;"

Its nilsslun Is to free tlio soul
From dogma, Bed und creed. '

And though I hnvii no hats for creed, . 
Or fur the mudlbrmcd nest,

I love to sho tho euptlvo freed, 
Tho blrdllng soar llio boat.

Then let us loll on lovingly, 
Confiding In each other: •

Lot the brother luVe the slater, 
And thu sister lovo tho brother;

Until "freo lovo" shall mean to all 
Jusl whut il means to those

Who know tlio difference liolwoen 
Tlio night-shade nnd the i'obo;’

■ Until we prove tho mighty power • 
Of Lovo to bless the soul—

Until wo all can meekly bow 
To Ils divino control. ,

[Tlio Flflhorn Berks ofTcn Discourses by Mr,. Hatch on 
"Tub Sciences and their pHitotoMY.” Deported for tho’ . 
Banner of Light by E. F. Underbill and A, Bowman.]

THE IIELIGION OF TIIE MEDEB AND TEBBIANB.
Lanl^Babbath wo called your attention to the religious 

forma of worship of llio undent Egyptians, Hint being tho 
most anulonl and antlquntcdAiallon » heroin religion Is sup. 
posed to have had a form of Alstenco. To-day wo proposo 
to call your attention lotl;o<rcllglon of an empire which nol 
only superseded tho Egyptians In splendor nnd beauty, bul 
whoso religion, though not so ancient, was fur more perfected 
and beauteous, and had Its origin In greatorand diviner laws. 
Tho Persian Empire Is our tlienio to-day ; or, llio Religion of 
tho Ancient Medea and Persians.
' Wo must first briefly glance at tho political aspect and his
tory of tho Persian Empire, before wo can bring to your com- ’

cldo.
Ans. In some cases, a spirit Is controlled by outBldo and 

foreign InlluencCB to sever tlie connection between It und 
body; but when a spirit calmly and coolly commits the deed, 
then ho alone niuBt suffer tho whole penally.

Ans. You’ll llnd tlml the murderer occupies quite a differ
ent sphere In the splrll-world from tho suicide—Ills suffering 
may bo Intense, bul ho may Immediately go to work and 
labor to free himself from Ills misery; bul the sulcldo Ims 
tied himself hand and foot, and cannot work to free himself 
until the tlmo comes when naturo would have called him
liouco.

Ans.
Ans.
Ans. 

time of

Tho man who dies upon tlio gallows, Is munlored.
Nature appoints a time for ovory man to dlo.
Thu child that Is ushered Into our world before its 
birth In your world arrived, will not commence Ils

' blessed, forever and forever. June 21,

' Ellen Devine. f
Oh, dear me, T thought I shouldn’t get a chance to come 

at all. Thoro was so many had a chance to come before mo, 
I forgot most everything I hnd to say. -

They told me I must not forget my name, and how old I 
was and where I lived—and I have n'L My namo was Ellen 
Devine; I was ten years old. I havo been dead most three 
Years. I died in Boston. I ’vo got a father and a mother In 
Boston/ My father was Irish; my mother belonged in Bt. 
John; and I was born in Boston.

My sister Mary brings mo here, and sho wants mo to speak, 
because sho couldn't. My father is a Catholic and my 
mother is a Catholic, and 1 was confirmed nt the church In 
East Cambridge, been use I was with myaunu Her name 
was Ellen, and I was named for her. She’s my father’s 
Bister—no, it aint my father's sister, but sho married my 
father's brother, and be always called her sister. . *

Mary says thoy’ll bo frightened because I como. Home
body gave father a paper, a long limo ago, that had a com
munication from a relation up In Lowell.

I don’t caro for anybody, and Mary docs; I guess sho Is 
afraid, and do n’t daro to come. Sho says I need n't talk any 
more than Is necessary for mo to; bull’m going to talk all 
I want to now I am hero.

I want to tell mother that Mary Claflin Is a medium; Mary 
says eho Ie, and I should think sho Is, because sho used to 
say that sho saw her grandmother, whu has been dead a long 
while, nnd she used to tell her what to do. Mary Claflin 
used to llvo In the house with mother In May street, or her 

‘ - mother did—eho did n’t keep the house.
1 used to go to the Mayhew school sometimes, nnd then 

• I wont to tho Catholic school in Roxbury; but I should n’t 
have been a Catholic if I had stayed here, for iho girls wero 

. all the time laughing at me.
, Mary used to bo a good strong Catholic; but sho don’t say 

her prayers now, nor nothing, and do n’t caro anything about 
it moro than I do: Nobody aint anything hero.

When I don’t dojvhatl know I ought to do, I’m sorry— 
that’b all tho punishment I havo. I've seen two priests 
hero, nnd thoy do n’t go to church nny moro than I do, and 

, they do n’t believe hi tho Catholic religion; I know bo, be
cause they say bo. Nbi>ody don't go to church here, and I 
guess there ’a no need of it, Because wo aro good enough 
without IL

. Wo lives with people that we like, and that likes ub, hero; 
we used to live with people that used to got drunk when wo 
were on earth* „

William Sawtell.
Well, sir, you nnd 1 are strangers, but I suppose you nro In 

tholmbllof entertaining such ns I. My name Is William 
Sawtell. I formerly lived In Now York city.

I havo a brother, two Bisters and a stop-father In New 
Yo k. Il may seem a llttlo strange that I should como hero 
to commune with them; but tbo fad Is, I was obliged so lo 
do; I could not by any possibility roach them at a nearer 
point I was twenty-one years of ngo, and died of erysipelas 
In the year 1821. '

Thoro aro a groat many llttlo Items which trouble mo ex
cessively, which I fulled to throw off when on earth, and If 
thoro Is any clmnco of my doing bo, I doslro to. They tell 
me that mediums aro tho scapegoats, for every spirit who 
desires to, to throw off hls sins upon—In other words, they 
aro used as confessional boxes for every ono lo uso.

I do nd moan lo say that I havo many groat sins that 
trouble mu; but ovoryone, you must bo aware, will have 
some regrets, whon ho comes whore he can scan the pages of 
bls past life-book.

When 1 was fifteen or sixteen years of ngo, I was employed 
as book-keeper. After that time I took to music, devoted 
myself to its study, and for the last year of my Ufa I taught 
music. .

I havo been told that your paper has an extensive circula
tion In Now York Statei particularly la tho city. .If this bo 
so, and you publish a communication coming from mo, or 
purporting to do so, I think some of my friends will seo 11; 
and If they choose to cross examine mo, I will stand any 
acrullny thoy may soo fll to put mo to.

I havo no particular choice as to tho friend who shall oom- 
muno with mo. but anyone who will put himself In commun
ion with mo will confer a very groat favor on mo. J uno 22.

Samuel Garland.
Have you received any letter of late conoornlng.Samtiel 

Garland ? I was looking over your letters a day or two since 
and could not Hud It, bul I thought I would ask. There was 
one written, but I suppose the person concluded not lo send 
It. If you should receive one, you will do mo a favor by 
putting Ilin your private drawer nnd locking Itjup, after read
ing It, and I will answer IL I will bo with you Iu course of a
week. Juno 22.

progression until the time of Its natural birth has arrived. 
It Ib bo with tho Bulcldo; ho Ib prematurely burn In tho 
splrlt-world, and Iio cannot progress until tlio tlmo nature 
has eet for him to dlo has come,

Ans. In ono sense, tho man who drinks brandy until It 
causes Ills death, Ib a suicide—In another ho Is not. The 
snloldo derircs to freo himself’from everything mortal—ho 
coolly plans self-deBtruotlon;’the man who drinks, If he 
knows It will kill him, still hopes to llvo. I desired to dlo, 
and I know I was Binning against my nature.

Ans. Your natural brother, Bister or friend; coiilil not dis
cern your true character by year color,1 bcoansU thoy Bee' 
only your natural form. But 1, or any other spirit, can tell 
your character, because tho curering of your spirit Is but un 
outgrowth of your character. . •

Itemembor mo kindly to those I havo como to, and say If 
there Is anything 1 cau do to mako any of my friends happy, 
I Bliall bo pleased to do IL June 23.

Betsey Wheelock.
I ’ll toll you who I nm, nnd all about IL
My name was Betsey Wheelock, and I ’vo pot a eon hero in 

Boston, and I want to talk to him very much indeed. Ho's a 
good deal older than you are, 1 guess. I was told Ifl would 
come here, yon would help mo talk to him. v

I’ve been dead—oh no, no,I 'aint dead, but ho understands 
It bo. Well, I ’vo been here—no, not, hero, either—I suppose 
dead comes as near to It as Ilian get—bo I’ll say I have been 
dead about six years; and I was In my elglitydiniryBar. I 
hud no particular disease—wns not very well all winter

My son's name Is Joseph Wheelock; ho keeps a store. T 
guess you don’t know him; but I did not know many ofhls 
gentleman friends, so you may know him. He’s a good 
Ohrifillan man, but ho don’t know any thing about my com
ing; be thinks I’m a long way off; but I am nok and 1 want 
to let him know whore lam.

1 gave up writing some ten or1 twelve yours before I died, 
but! suppose I could write now; suppose I write him a let
ter. But then bo will want to know about God, and bless 
me, I do n’t know no more about him than ever 1 did.

My daughter helps mo to come hero to-day; sho died a 
long time boforo I did.

No, blcas you, no; my native placo was not Boston. I was 
born in Vermont, way up lo tho Canada line, In Johnstown.
. Oh dear, this la an age of wonders. 1 always thought thoro 
was somo mystery about religion, and now I know there la.

Juno 23.

John Williams.
Fortunately, or unfortunately, you cannot Bee mo. I have 

been In thu spirit-work! ns nigh as I cun calculate time—for 
ti nt b jlongs to you nnd not to ub—about twenty-two years; 
but I find o letter addressed to mo, laying in a merchant's 
drawer in Nuw York City. That merchant was on imard 
ship with me when I was knocked overboard. 1 was quite 
young st tho time, between nineteen end twenty years of 
age. Wo wore just coming into Mobile, and that was tho 
last of one alate of life, and iho first of another. .

The letter, alluded to, contains the following questions :—
" Will the spirit, who was knocked overboard, come back, 

givo his name, and tell what wero hls last words on earth ?"
My namo was John Williams; and, if I remember aright, 

my last words wore, "Hold on." I have Btlll a distinct recol
lection of singing out In that shape. I was going aloft, aud, 
from somo carelessness, I lost my footing and went over.

This gentleman Is anxious to have his name kept from Hie 
public, and he says if that spirit can go to such a placo and 
answer this letter while It lies in • the drawer, let him not 
give my name. *

It is a mystery to mo to know why ho calls upon me.' I 
communicated some .two or three years since, bul to ono of 
my friends not hero. . .

Tho namo of the ship was tho Heleaner. ,
Ask tlio friend if ho will grant mo permission to come 

hero ahd give hls name, and certain other fads which I am 
quite as anxious lo give as he is to huvo mo withhold. Good 
day, air. June 23.

Thomas Smith.
I camo hero to speak to my brother. My namo was 

Thomas Smith* I was a native uf-Portland, Maine. My oc
cupation ?—that menus, what did you do ? Do n’t caro to tell 
you. My brother’s name Is James Smith; ho is in Jersey 
City. Ho knows that I died nine years ago in tho New York 
Hospital—I know that, too; and I know moro than that, and 
that is, I ain’t dead yet—that’s moro than ho knows, and 
that is what I camo hero to mako him know. That don’t 
Interest you, of coureonot.

I want to speak to him, and toll him what I could not bo
foro I died; I can’t tell him In your way—must toll him in 
mine. 1 sco 1 havo to speak just as slow now as I used to; 
If I did n't I *d stammer bo you could n’t understand mo at 
all. I shant try it—I do n’t caro to. I aint got nothing more 
to say, as I know of.

I died of a broken leg—that’s ono thing. Iwas twenty- 
nine years old—most thirty.. You sco I broke ono of my legs 
In two places. The surgeon that set It kept it bandaged too 
tight and too long, and when bo took off tho bandage it began 
to swell fast nud grew Inflamed,'and ho couldn't stop it; 
then It mortified • nnd that's nil I know about It. ,

I suppose there aro fools among tliat profession now as well 
aa then. I told him bettor, but ho thought he knew beet; so 
ho had hls own way, and I had tho worst of it. You seo, 
Jim was down South then, and I did n’t seo him nt all.

’Now I want to see him, and talk to him about matters that 
concern him and mo alone. I wish you’d just say that I 
havo been hero and that I want to see him. Will you?

I haintgot ahead any since I’ve been horo; been waiting to 
see which way to move. Aint seen no good way, bo aint 
moved at all. I should rather write than speak—1 could get 
along raster.

You ask Jim, if you over seo him, what my occupation was. 
If bo tells you. I have no objection—what’s mine was hls.

Now, If you've done wllh mo, 1 shall go. Juno 23,

Was Christ Human or Divine ?
Wo find tho following question upon our list to-day, 

which demands nn nnswer. • , ,
“Was Chi 1st human or divine?” Wo well know that our 

questioner tfi already firmly established in that belief which 
will nover amount to knowledge. Wo answer, Christ was 
both human al id divino. Ho wus alike allied to humanity and 
to divinity. Ho walked among tho sons and daughters of 
earth In all respects like unto them, and thus ho was human, 
subject to be tempted; a child of God, an offspring of tho 
earth, from whom shone forth divinity. That brilliant star 
of eighteen hundred years ngoshono through a human form, 
and how far that light has extended I and all others need not 
tell.

Christ was tho son of God—Christ was tho eon of man, 
and therefore ho must bo both human and divine, as are all 
tho sons and daughters of God. ‘Behold divinity of intclll-. 
gence resting upon every human form; yet wo And thu light 
more brilliant, tlio star moro bright in Jesus, tho medium, 
than that wo find to-day, or have found In other times. Our 
theological friend claims tliat Christ was alone dlvlno—that 
ho did not belong to the human raco—that ho was in no way 
allied to thorn. - V>

Hero^ro must differ from him, for if tho recon! bo truo, 
then our wonts must bo truo. Christ existed in a human 
form ; and thus ho must havo been human. Again says our 
questioner, " Was ho not an especial son of God?" Wo an
swer, no. Ho had a perfect human form, through which tho 
light shono. Tho darkness of hls tlmo crucified tbo human 
form, but tho light still shines, for IL was God. And may It 
not shine In other human forms? May thoro bo no other 
Christs? Wo will tell our questioner that there aro many 
Christs, many Saviours. Ho who will upraise tho downtrod
den, ho who calls the sinner from evil, and woos him from 
tho life of evil to roposo—he Is a Saviour. ’

Our friend may ask upon what authority our belief la 
founded ? Upon the language of all Nature. Everything in 
tho natural and tho spiritual world goes to prove wo havo 
spoken truth. That divino light which was given to bring 
tho nations from darkness to light, was given through a hu
man furm, that humanity might comprehend It.

Behold the light of to-day comes beaming from tho upper 
skies, through' human forms, through material organisms, 
yea, through your tables, your chairs—from every atom

From tho Now York Independent. (
THE HIGHEB CHRISTIAN LIFE.

, One great reason why tho discussion of this subject be- ' 
comes cloudy and confused is that, in attaining it, tho con- • 
elderallon of the element of personal peculiarity is, to a great 
extent, overlooked. *

Tho inquirer has presented to him quantities of cases, in 
which most marked and delightful results have been ol)- 
tallied, nnd instead of making ihos-* instances, as they should 
bo, a means of religious suggestion aud stlmulous, he forms 
some ono or more of them Into a standard of what ho la in 
hla own personality to expect to attain.

Now the highest form of Uh Hat Ian life is that In which the 
union of tho soul to God la tlio moat perfect and complete, 
and tho whole life and conduct, through its minutest ramifi
cation's, brought Into concord with tnls higher harmony.

But tho Cluses which'separate souls from this harmony 
are aa various ns temperaments nnd circumstances. False 1 
Intellectual views, which obscure tlie Dlvlnocharacter, acting I 
on minds of a certain class, aro the obstacle: again, with 
others, physical habits, which disturb tho balance of the 
nervous system and .interrupt the clearness of Its perceptions 1 
—false ideas, implanted by education, of wh»i la to lie Bought • 
or expected In religion—great stringency of personal will, । 
unyielding pride of character, tenacity and obstinacy of (Ils- . 
lioBlilon, habits of effeminacy and self-Indulgence—any of 
theso may bo tho obstacle—often tho unsuspected obstacle— 1 
why tho soul, ihittoring und straining on her chord, still, like 1 
tho chained eagle, cannot rise and sour away. ,

It then-fore comes to pass that there may bo in nil these 
cases a distinct crisis, when tho great obstacle gives way. In 1 
u marked and perceptible manner, and through the gap thus 
cleared a flood of peace und Joy irradiates the soul, ami gives i 
a new Impulse to all Ila powers. There nro doubtless an . 
equal number of cases whore tho barrier is imperceptibly 
worn ami freoccd away, nnd the person, without any marked 1 
crisis, cuines, by comparing one year wllh another, tu feel that 
Iio has gradually gained this elevation. .

Tho Inquirer, who gradually commences his researches<by 
the reading of Christian experience, finds that it Is now tips 
Idea—nuw. thawwhlch is the prominent ono, but in each : 
case tho result Id tho samo-tbero seems to be a crisis of the J 
Bind resulting in a great accession of spiritual lifo and ’ 
strength. Tills crisis Is culled lu different ages and dunumin 
Mions by different names. It Is called the witness of thu 1 
Spirit, tho assurance of faith nnd hopo, Christian perfection, 
holiness, etc.; but If wo examine the fuels under all those 
names, wo shall find substantially tho same features of ex
perience—an excitement of thu soul toward a definite point, 
a purifying struggle, a marked victory, raising the soul Into 
it Higher plateau of Its spiritual life, bo that over after it 
sojourns In a purer air.

But as to the first Inquiry In every case—How am Ito 
begin ?—It has answers as various as aro human constltu* 
tl ju, character and circumstances,

Somo undoubtedly must begin with tho physical laws of 
their being. A mnn who is constantly unstringing hla nerves 
and violating their action by unnatural stimulus or unhealthy 
modes of life, cannot look fur a healthy religious experience, 
any moro than ono can see a fine prospect through a cracked, 
dirty, cobweb-curtained garret window, all evidence goes 
tu show thut tho great model man after whom tho Christian 
seeks to re-create himself, was a model physically as well as 
morally, and thut tho mighty levers uf his moral und mental 
mission worked on iho firm fulcrum of a strong, healthy 
body. Every bodily faculty was pellcutcly pure, duve oped In 
pufect proportion, and capable of tho highest endurance, 
and hence that most incomprehensible union of spiritual In- 
tonsity with commoursense calmness which distinguished 
him. Ho who docs not Imitate tho mnn Christ Jesus In these 
respects, may huvo false eustacies, trances, and Illumina
tions, and como to end tho wholo In a madhouse. In this 
Ufo perfect communion with God cannot be found by Ignoring 
and despising tlio body—It must bo Bought in coincidence 
with physical 'laws. Herein lay ono great mistake of the 
Mystics—to whom wo owe much In thia sphere of experience, 
because devoting their lives to this subject with energy nml 
decision, they gained great stores of knowledge. But start
ing pith the old Idea of the Impurity of matter, nnd regard
ing tho body as a corrupting hindrance instead of a transpa
rent medium, tlvy pursue thoir object with a recklessness of 
physical laws, which mingled their dlvlnost aspirations with 
morbid fancies. *

Oho rends tho histories of BL Theresa, John of the Cross, 
and Francis do'Sales, with a mixture of admiration and pain. 
Ono cannot help regretting that these glorious beings wasted 
so much of their strength in wrestling down nnd destroying 
those laws of their physical naturo which might huvo been 
their strongest support in thoir quest of holiness. It was as 
If an nngel, instead of using hls wings to tly wllh, should alt 
down laboriously and painfully to pulling all tho feathers out 
by the roots. •

If iho forty days’ fast of Christ bo quoted, as It often is, as 
a Justification of a course of unnatural asceticism—wo nn
swer that Christ’s connection with tho supernatural world 
was different from that of any mere human being, and tliat 
this incident was besides an exceptional one to the general 
course ofrhls lifo—that hls disciples were criticised for not 
fasting, nnd hla cheerful enjoyment uf social life, nnd its com
mon, homely blessings brought on him, as compared with 
tho severe ascetic standard, tho accusation uf a gluttonous 
man, wino-blbber, etc., and when tho accusation was brought 
to him Iio did not deny that tlie Bon of Man did como eating 
and drinking Hko other human beings. ...

Christ lived in tho open a'.r, performed nil bls journeys on 
fool, und gave all tho evidences of high bodily health—a phy
sical perfection In which .there was not,only enough fur daily 
wants, but a stock tn reserve for uncommon exigencies, so 
that to pray nil night, after teaching nil day, did hot produce 
instant prostration and exhaustion. (

The apostles following in Christ's footsteps wore specimens 
of cheerful, hardy healthy men. living among men; vindicat
ing all their rights to ordinary human enjoyments; and their 
exulted spirituality was no cellar nor hot house growth, 
neither white and brittle for want of light and air, nor languid 
nnd heavy from stove heat and confinement; and, whatever 
may bo thought of modern spirituality, wo believe they 
touched the possible height of human attainment In a healthy 
body.

To a seeker who longs for a higher plane of Christian life, 
it is certainly safe to give ono direction. Do uot neglect 
yonr health. Do not rush from meeting to meeting, sit In 
hoL unventilated rooms till a lute hour in the evening, and 
keep tho brain und moral faculties hour after hour on un un
relieved stretch, till you become nervous and sleepless.- lie
member. that whilo in tho body, God’s light must come 
through bodily laws. If Christ himself should walk visibly 
through our streets, and our windows were choked with dust 
and cobwebs, ho would not probably work a mlruclo lo make 

, himself seen through them.
Nor let tho seeker throw up all earthly duties to devote 

himself to those esjiecbilly devotional. BL. Tnorcsa discovered 
In a convent that all work performed for tlio love of God be
comes a sacrament, nnd Francis de Bales has much tho same 
sentiment. Wherever wo are, there Is whore wo can best 
attain if wo only know it; and whatever wo bavo to do, if 
properly understood, is God's sacrament of union, in which 
Iio will meet us. •

Ono oftho most beautiful and striking Instances of tho de
velopment of tho higher Christian lifo is found in the Experi
ence of Mrs. Jonathan Edwards, as recorded by her husband.

Here we havo a bouI like that of BL Theresa, with a clear, 
practl^d, New England training, developing thu Intellectual 
eijhally with tho spiritual faculties. Mrs. Edwards lived out, 
wholly nnd healthily, that whole sphere of social and family 
duties without which a woman Is but a partially-developed 
being, nnd therefore escaped those twenty years of struggle 
with which the Spanish saint strangled that most glorious 
part of God’s work in hor. Living in tho dignified nnd culm 
performance of nil her duties ns mother of a largo family, and 
minister’s wife in a flourishing parish, sho arrived healthily 
through hor human duties, wisely understood and performed, 
at these high spiritual results and enjoyments—results not to 
be expected, truly, except In cases of similar temperaments, 
but Btlll interesting to rend nnd charming to contemplate.

Her husband writes of her that theso spiritual discoveries 
camo in tho train of an increasing faithfulness In tho per-

prehension tho religion which was Intimately Interwoven 
wllh every department of life—political, eoclnl and moral; 
all partook of tho religions. In luck there wns no distinct 
religion. (ExcopL Indeed, wo regard as such a religion that 
which was blended with each and every department of life.) 
Tho. Persian Empire formerly was, what It now Is, a small ' 
provlnco, situated on tho Gulf of Persia; bub by various ' 
political achlovnicnle nnd glories under tlio reign of Xorxes. 
Darius and Cyrua, Il rose to tho greatest splendor and pollll- 
cul glory, and almost as suddenly fell back ugnln to Ils funner 
Insignificance, after tho Incursions of tho Saracens.

Tho political history of Persia presents to lho.polltlclan, 
thepntrloh and to tho military aspirant moro of splendor 
and beauty than any other empire which lias ever existed. 
Its military achlovomonta liavo been the greatest Its physical 
splendor tho most glorious, Itajnxury tho most renowned, ■ 
and Ils fall tho most deplorable. Under the reign of Xerxes- . 
It will bo remembered, wus fought that most memorable of 
battles, In which all military aspirants seek to find a parallel 
—Dial at tho puss of Thcrniopolio. There Xerxes and hla 
followers encountered three hundred Spartans, mid seven 
hundrc^l auxiliaries, under tho command of Leonidas; and . 
there, In consequence of tho treachery of some of tho Greeks,’ 
Xorxes conquered the cnomy nnd marched into Attila; but 
ho was afterwards defeated afsalanlus by Bea, from whence 
ho retreated Into Asia by tho Hellespont. Again, under 
Darius, In An attempt to Invade tho Grecian Empire, the . 
Persians were routed by the Greeks under Alexander; after 
which the Persian monarch was murdered by his followers. 
Alexander showed tho dead body much honor; throw bls 
own cloak ovor tho corpBo of ono who hud fought with such 
splendor, such military ardor, such grcutneBB nyd power.

From tho tlmo of conquering by Alexander, the Persian 
Empire commenced Its decline. Wo speak of this thing 
Blmply us referring to religion ; but will presently show hoik 
Intimately nil departments of Pershin History were connected 
with llio religion of tlio Persians. Media and Cliuldea wore 
formerly separate provinces; bub under tho reign of Xerxes, 
or before, as some writers assert, became annexed to Persia, 
together wllh all of Asia, mid portions ol Africa. Thoso vast 
countries composed nt llial tlmo tho Persian Empire., The 
religion of the ancient Persians had ItB foundation, not as the 
Egyptians had, In tlio passion of fear, or superstition, but 
strictly and entirely In science, in astronomical or astrolo
gical luws. TIiIb religion thoy derived from tlio Chaldeans, 
who wero versed In astrology, and guided mid controlled all 
their soda), moral and religious movements by the moyo- 
munts of tho heavenly bodies. Tlio sun wns tho most 
especial object of worship and adoration, and to the sun llioy 
paid all allegiance, and each and every movement of that 
supposed living, brcutliing god, was viewed wllh awe by 
Ihem. Whon llio religion or laws wero Introduced Into Per
sia, It was made not only tho religion but a portion of tho 
Judiciary government; it was a part and parcel of tho con
trolling power, and political ns well us euchil Jmv Wns mudo ( 
subservient to tho religion or the movements uf llio heavenly 
bodies. So great was their allegiance to wliat they supposed 
to bo tlio controlling piower in tlio sun, tlmb when Darius was 
nbirching to tho West with hls army, ovory division and 
battalion was obliged to como forward and worship nn em
blazoned buii—a banner which was formed of gold, and bur
nished and set with diamondsand precious stones. Boforo 
this, which thoy deified, all the army hud lo bow In adora
tion, before they could proceed lo buttle; and II lias been 
Bald by somo historians, that tho defeat of Darius In Asia was 
awing lo the fact that they paid so much allegiance to this 
oinbleni, ennblhig tho enemy to perceive more directly where 
wus tlio headquarters of tho army. Again, they worshiped 
tho moon mid stars us lessor lights. In fueb 111 Benin portions, 
of Perelo tlioro.wcro distinct mid Bopiirulo subdivisions of r<£ 
llglon; soma worshiping lire, ns the fire-worshlpcra In China 
—some worshiping iho moon, some water. But the general 
form of warship, mid tho general practices of religion ns 
connected with tho government, wero thoso of nil iho hea
venly bodies. And thoso wore derived from tho knowledgo 
of astronomy, which ancient ClmldeunB possessed In a groat 
degroo. Therefore, Hiobo laws wore In accordance wllh tho 
laws oftho material univorso; This Ib why, !n tliu oldon 
Testament, Illa referred to “ as unalterable as tho laws of tho 
‘Medes and Peralmis,” Their laws wopo us fixed and. pOBltlVO . 
as aro tho lawa that control tho Bunshtno mid the revolution 
of pianola, though tliu Bclenco was iiut tlmn understood. 
Tliey know no change. When onco u religious law bocamo 
Introduced Into tlio government, furm Dial moment II was. 
dollied, ana emblems were formed which simply represented . 
tho laws und religion of the Persians. They did not. dolfy_ . 
the emblems, bul llio idea which tho emblems represented, -

Tho masses, who wore Ignuratil of tho sciences ami arts, 
supposed tho emblems themselves to be gods, mid llieroforo 
paid allegiance to them—riot from choice, perhups, bul from 
ubsoluto necessity of government—suchilly, morally and re
ligiously, ub well as politically. Each mid ovory one of thoso 
separate departments of social and religious life had thoir 
own peculiar rites to perform—llio priests, Iho kings and 
courtiers—tho peasant, even tlio lowest, bad thoir own 
religious ceremonies, and wore led to believe tlml those, If 
unfulfilled, would constitute tho greatest uffenco which could 
bo given to tho gods. Therefore, religion wus not a choice,' 
but a necessity, of education, absolutely Inculcated from tho 
cradle to tho grave; every period of a man's life, from tho 
limo whon ho first saw tiio llghl naan fnfanb toihogray? 
haired man,' tottering upon tho* verge of eternity; every 
period, ovory yonr, every week, every hour, ovory moment of 
thoir lives; were dedicated to Bomo especial ceremony—every- 
thing was performed by rule; nnd religion was nol ulono tbo ' 
rule, but moral, social and political rule wore mode religion. 
Wo soo, tlikroforo, of necesBlty, tlmt tho rise of tho Persian 
Empire was In a great negreo owing Jo the regularity and 
perfectness of Its laws. Nover has there been siaco the 
dawn of intelligence a heathen religion so perfect in its nd- 
ministration, leading to such perfect physical, prosperous re
suits, as that of the Persian Empire. -

Wo find In ancient Persia the finest ruins and beauties that’ - 
have over been found. Tho Inhabitants wero tlio most por- 
feet In physical form; and, oven to this day, they supersede 
Hint of any other nation. Wo find everything perfeeb Bym- 
metrical, beautiful. Wo find their warriors tho most valiant, 
ambitious, courageous, and tliclr women tho most lieautlful 
In physical form. Wo find tho most glorious and orderly. 
achievements ofgovernmenb all owing to what? Noltotho 

• splendor of their intellectual acquirements, not oven to the: 
beauty of thoir arts mid Bclenccs, but simply lo tho order and 
regulation which exist nmong them; simply to llio symmot- .; 
rlcal control of government, mid Blmply to tho achievement! 
which mathematics made In performing, through all llte.Cv- . 
cry ceremony, every social rile, every moral duty, oven do- • 

. mestlc duty, In accordance wllh sonio fixed and positive truth . • 
of rellglouB law. Wo find, also, that religion was bo Intimate- ■ 
ly connected with warfare, that no buccobs lu battle, no ' 

■ crowning glory of a monarch or a warrior, could bo achieved 
’ without religious ceremonies. Marching on to battle, tho 

achievements of triumph, nil Ib attributed to their correct do- .
, portment, their Btrlct military discipline, In accordance with 
; religious BuperBlUlons. .
I Wo find, ns tho history of religion, that wo cannot separate 
i political, moral and social laws from religious laws; for,' 
J wherever wo find tho records of tbo ancient Persians, we find ’ 
। moral mid social and political laws, ami soolhe-rayInge, and 
■ prophecies, nil Intermixed with religion. In llio Zondavcsta, 

which Ib a book of traditions—tho sacred book of tbo Medes
' and Persians—wo find nlso that each and every link In social 
' and moral life was Intimately connected with religion. That 
i mother did not moro perfectly adore her new born baba, than 
' did all tbo Persians adore each and ovory law connected wllh

I



BANNER OF.LIGHT. ' . . ’ '?
Iho governmental and religious administration. Thus wo may 1 
account. In Bonio degree, fur tho zeal and fervor of tho war- ' 
riors, when marching to battlo, supposing they had tho sup- ' 
port of nil tho gods, and all tho emblems which on their fam* I 
non wcro heralded above their heads. And in tho battlo- 1 
field, oven whon defeated, thoy died moat gloriously fighting 
for Ihilr country, which was their religion. •

In speaking of tho emblems of tho sun, which wcro carried 
to tho battle-field, especially emblazoned and beautified with 
burnished gold and gems, might II not bo such that Joshua 
Commanded to stand Btlll, Instead of tho sulf which has never 
moved? And the moon, which lights tho earth at night, 
might it not bo tho Introduction from tho ancient Persians of 
those emblems of war that caused such zoni and fervor among 
tho anclcnte, recorded In llio olden testament? Wo bavo 
often thought tlial If tlio symbols of tho ancient Egyptians, 
and tho Persians and Indians, wcro lorn away, there would 
bo very few original ones among tho Jews, for all of tlieir re
ligion, all of iho types, and symbols, and emblems which they 
bad, wore Introduced from Egypt, from Persie, from tho East— 
from Greece, Romo and India—or wcro originated In Egypt, 
and formed o part of the original ancient religion. But wo 
aro digressing.

Tlio splendor and luxury of ancient Persia has nover been 
equalled; and it is probably owing to this luxury, to a great 
extent, that Darius was defeated by Alexander. Bo great was 
tho excess of thoir splendor, so much tlmo given to ceremony 
and form, so much of beauty and order maintained in their 
military and state departments, bo much of luxurious living, 
that it has been said thoy devoted moro attention to'forms and 
ceremonies than to real political valor; and It Is also sup
posed that tbo splendor of thoir army alone caused Its defeat. 
Whether this bo, or bo not truo, Alexander afterward In vaded 
Persia, and from that tlmo commenced Ite decline. To please 
the caprice of hls wife, lie burnt tho splendid palaeo of llio 
Persian monarch—splendid in architecture. Nothing could 
equal the beauty and perfectness and symmetry of that pal
ace, Interlaid with precious Btones, tho walls of cedar and 

■ costly woods. ■ .
‘ While wo aro viewing, then, tho history ofa country at 

onco so great, brilliant and glorious In physical prosperity, 
wo may pause to reflect, and ask, why a religion, founded on 
positive known physical laws'—a religion which composed a 
vital portion of government, a religion which entered Into ov
ary department uf social and moral life, a religion which had 
fbr its basis tlio very movements of tho heavenly bodies; 
Which was perfect, and guided, nol by caprice, not by Idols of 
wood and stone, not by mummies, not by pyramids, not by 
suy forma of outward demonstration, excepting tho absolute

' emblems that represent the sun, and Blare, and living things, 
which havo pofror—wo may ask why such a religion did hot 
succeed? It had for Its moral basis the highest principles 
which tho mind can conceive. Why could it not buc- 
cood? Bocauso, with all their knowledge of astronomy, which 
was then known as astrology, and which lo us now seems 
wondroualy Ignorant; with all their power of science, which 
was very great; with all thol r splendor of art, which, indeed, 
was rcry great; with all tho nchtvoments and victories of 
warfare and battle, which have never been equalled since tho 
Hmo of Xorxos and Alexander; with all the power and mili
tary glory, with all tho physical form and Intellectual bril

- Haney—with all of these, why could not such a religion and 
such a prosperity continue? Wo will toll you why. Though 
thoir religion was founded in facts and known law's, though all 
the records which you havo of thoir religion will loll you Hint 

• until the commencement of tho Mahometan religion there— 
which waa enforced by the followers of tho Prophet, and which 
was Introduced seven hundred years after Christ—that, until 
that introduction, tho Persian notion, as such, waa never 
equalled in splendor, in beauty, In power.. And tlieir religion 
could not succeed, bocauso of Ite splendor. Their religion 
could not bo a truo and perfect religion, because of Its Inter
blending with physical luxury. Thoir religion could not bo 
a truo religion, bocauso It was founded upon tho caprice and 
ambition of monarch#. Tlieir religion could not bo a perfect 
and lasting one, because 11 had Ite origin, not In mental bu- 
porlorlly, not in the freo will of man, not In. truo goodness, 
hot in positive virtue, but In goodness as a necessity, in good- 
ncsa as a law. In goodness as a political administration, In 
goodness aa a power of government—not a power of moral
law. • .

Wo may here, without digression, Justly compare tho reli
gion of tho ancient Persians with that of tlio present Chris

* Hane, without referring to tho luxury or beauty of tlieir phy- 
Blcal surroundings. Wliy doos tho Christian religion, aside 
from Ite perversions, present to tho rabid greater porfcctnoss, 
brilliancy and power, than tho ancient Persian religion, which 
waa surrounded witli such perfect results? Wo will toll you 
why. Tho Persian religion bad Its foundation in matter, In 

7 material things, in material splendor, In material power; and 
Iho sun was worshiped, Idolized, only bocauso they could not 
understand that beyond tho sun thoro was a superior causo. 
Tho sun seemed to control all tiro heavenly bodies—tho sun 
seemed to give light, seemed to causo tbo growth Of plant and 
tree and shrub. Without the Bun tho earth would bo dark; 
without tho heavenly bodies there would bo no beauty, no 
perfectness In tho earth; and, thoreforo, tho sun was deified, 
and each and oyory auxiliary to the sun—euoh as tho moon, 
and stars, and earth, ouch and every thing upon tho cartli 
that waa In any degree controlled by tho sun, was deified in
Its turn.

' No religion can last, can bo mado to subserve the purposes 
of the mind and soul, that has not an Idea beyond tho mate
rial which represents It. And tho masses, thoreforo, who did 
not understand tho laws which controlled tho hearonly bod 
lei had a religion that was but a moro form, a mufnmory, the 

' service of which thoy wore obliged to perform, or else receive 
tliopunlshment of tho government. It was a political allogl-

' an'eo, nota moral ono—a political subsorvlaaco, nota rellglouB 
ono—It was a socialism, notnrellglouslaw; thoreforo il could 
never combine their souls. And Darius waa murdered by 
hls own people In consequence of that moral fear wlileli thoy 
wcro under—not of tho gods, not of tho sun, whom thoy did 
not understand—not of tho stars, whoso periodical movements

■ thoy could not comprehend, but of Darius hlmsolf, who 
seemed to bo tho centra or representative of all this power, 
brilliancy and. splendor. The ClirlBtlan religion has for Its 
foundation no palaces, no temples, no burnished arms, no 
emblazoned suns,’but simply an Idea of goodness, an Idea of 
perfectness, of deity, which, as long as life shall last, can nnd 
WUl never bo brought down to tho comprehension of man. 
Thoreforo, man will always bo aspiring toward Hint. Tills Is 
why tho Christian religion Is superior to heathenism.
■ The Introduction'of tlio Mahometan religion was tho clos- 1 

, Ing defeat—the last drop which weighed Persia down lo tho ' 
bottom,' where It now remains, and over will remain; for, 1 

■ notwithstanding tlio failure of the attempts of tho Grecians, ’ 
and the Introduction there of tho Mahometan religion after

■ ciirlBt; notwithstanding the frequent defeat of Iha Persians 1 
by,tlie Grecians; iiolwlthstondlng tho power, tho perfectness 1 
of thiTbiittlo oftho Saracens—notwithstanding all this, tho Per- 
alah Empire would Btlll havo boon great, and glorious, and 
beautiful, bad not laninrliine, with Ills hordes of Tartars, in
varied Ik and there.enforced completion of tho ruin of that 
great empire—for il was by absolute enforcement. Tlio pros- 
out religion is modified Mahometanism. Tho past religion, 
and that which mado Persia great, was not Mahometanism, 
but truo, natural, mathematical religion, based as well upon 
the military and political prosperity, as upon high moral 
achievements, splendor and power; for, notwithstanding 
thoy were heathone, notwithstanding they never had tlio 
light er the Christian religion, notwithstanding tlio ClirlBtlan 
bible was unknown to them, notwithstanding tho groat 
records of thu Christian Testament wero all closed to them, 
notwithstanding they never had an Idea of an individual, 
identified God, who, as a spirit, pervaded all matter, living in 
and through all tilings aud created them Immortal beings of 
this life and Its Burrouuditigs, they had tho highest and tbo 
most exalted conceptions. And among thoso who mado and 

' enforced tho moral laws, there was a greater degree of moral
Integrity, a more perfect Idea of moral worth, a more absolute 
conception of social laws, as guided by mortality, than now 
exists among somo of tlio Christian nations. Because, 

Xthough thoy did not look beyond themselves and tho forming 
oflaws. they looked to tlio controlling of superior powers 
demonstrated by tho sun, moon* amt stars—thus saw, by tlie 
absolute power of physical, heavenly bodies, that thero was

1 a self-vxlstcnt, positive something outside of this. To that 
something they determined to pay allegiance; to that some
thing they bowed, dedicated all their splendor and luxury; 
and before the shrine of that great power—whatever it might 
be—were dedicated all the splendors und triumphs of their 
military achievements, nil the renown of their monarchs, all 
Iho power of thoir courtiers, all the perfectness of thoir mor
al laws, all tho structure of their social fabric—theso wore 

■ dedicated to tho unknown gods of tho Bun, tho moon and 
stars.
• Imagine, If you please, that you wore a Persian, gifted with 

that intensity of imagination which tho climate and country 
of their empire would give, possessing all tho ardor, and tiro, 
and fervency of that nation's people; imagine that you aro 
fighting, not In behalf of your mothers and families, but In bo- 
half of a positive governmental religion—a power which’

though demonstrated by mind, and concentrated In ono farm 
of government, Is still (ho controlling ami absolute Idea of 
tho nation, which policies as tlio nation's heart docs, which 
beats with thu nation's throb, which performs Ils thinking 
with the nation's thought, which is a part of its lifo, Its 
action—and you will understand how Hie ancient Persians 
could fight moro terribly, with moro ardor and zeal, than 
modern Christiana with nil tlieir professed patriotism.

Tlio downfall of tbo Persian Empire presents to ub a lesson 
of the Mahometan religion, of which wo shall speak In our 
next discourse. Wherever tliat religion has been Introduced’ 
wherever tho devastating impositions of Mahomet have boon 
mado tho nontrolllng religious worship, tho Koron, with Its 
terrible, its great, Ila horrible impositions, have produced Its 
baneful effects. There, destruction, decay and ruin havo 
been tlio necessary results. Buch It was when tlio Saracens 
overcome tho Persian Empire; such II was when Darius was 
conquered by the Greeks; such It was when Tiimnrlane, 
with tho sword in ono hand, nnd tlio Koran In tlio other’ 
como forward and called upon Persia to denounce Its na
tionality, Its freedom of thought, Its true, natural religion* 
and concede to tho Impositions of anothef and a greater 
heathen,

Wo may regret that among all tho ancient religions no 
relics have been preserved of this one, greatest of nil—tlio 
Persian religion—for, whllo wo have a book of traditions, 
their sacred book, w hich contains all tbo laws of tho moral 
and social creeds, and all tho astrological science, and all tho 
sayings of tho ancient Persians, still preserves In no om-

Is not what surrounds your souls and Urea, It Is not tho 
homo you live In, It Is not tho clothes you wear, It Is hot tho 
worth you speak, but It 14 what you do and think, that makes 
to pure religion, It Is action, It is thought, It Is perfected 
beauty. Du not, then, though you may regret that tho phy
sical beauty mid perfectness oftho Persians havo passed 
away, though you may rogret that you havo not tlio splendor 
and beauty and luxury of thoir surroundings—do not mourn 
for It, whllo you havo ono clear conception of Morality, ono 
truo Idea ol uaturo and nature’s God, ono perfect emblem of 
tho religion of Jesus of Nazareth, which, without tho sword, 
without arms, without tlio warrior, without tho king, with
out tho priest without tho temple, would still bo glorious, 
benutful, perfect as tho sun which lighted Darius and hls 
army, or as tho splendor nnd power of Xerxes, or as tho 
greatness and brilliancy of tho Persian monarch’# palaeo 
which was destroyed by Alexander,

Tho lowest hovel, whoro true Christian religion shines ns 
Its sun, whoso walls may not protect Its Inmates against tho 
cold, wintry blast; tho lowest hovel, consecrated to truo 
Christian love—which docs not mean popular Chlstlanlty— 
truo Christian lovo, where tho worship is truo Christian re
ligion, springing spontaneously from tho truly devoted hearts, 
dedicated moQt perfectly to tho highest conception of Chris
tian goodness—moro than equals in splendor all tho beauty 
of tho Persian monarch’s temple; nnd tho star which beams 
above that hovel, is more bright than tho brilliancy of tho 
sun upon tbo banner of Darius—moro beautiful than all tho 
ensigns which waved above their battles—moro perfect than 
all tho glory which enshrouded thoir monarchs—moro beau
tiful than all tho forms nnd mechanism of devotion which 
belonged to their strictly material religion.

Cultivate, then, that which shines moro radiant than tho 
morning sun, which is moro perfect than tho evening stars, 
which Is moro luxurious than all the palaces of Eastern 
monarchs—a true, perfect, divine conception of tho Christian 
religion. _ ‘

bodied form tho emblems of that religion; its 
power, and its splendor, havo all passed away, 
ruins liko thoso in ancient EgypVto tell tho 
wonder, power and splendor of their science; 1 
no emblems to tell of tho onco glorious nation;

glory, and. its 
Thero aro no 
gazer of tho 
thoro remain * 
thoro remain

no pyramids to point In silence toward tho heaven whence 
they derived thoir Inspiration—none of theso exist; but all 
Is waste and desort.

Mahometanism, with Its dull, destroying tread, has stalked 
Ip and Uken up tho. bh ord of tho ancient Persians, and 
crushed tlio implements of truth and power which lived 
thoro—for they wore truth, compared with tho present— 
crushed all tho Implements of science, ond no record Is left, 
excepting, indeed, tlio art of poesy, which historian! will toll 
you was tho most perfect among tho ancient Persians, That’ 
alone remains to toll something of thoir natural Ore, real and 
talent; that alone leads tho presout mind Into the vast tem
ple of thoir Imagination, which waa groat, and powerful, and 
wondrous. Had they not all the stare for deities? was not 
tho sun their god? could thoy not call upon all tho earth 
and air and sky, as upon familiar voices ? wero not tho trees 
and shrubs thoir friends? and could they not speak with 
poesy more thrilling than modern poets can, who depend ex- 
cluslvely upon tho mind for all their conceptions? Thoir 
poesy as an art was most porfbot, though not so dllRiflvens 
modern poesy; thoir sciences, though not bo perfect In re
gard lb commercial and physical adaptation, wcro still a part 
of their religion. In astronomy—not then known as,a sci
ence, as It Is now, but existing, notwithstanding, In ns perfect 
a condition as astronomy could exist boforo Copornlous dis
covered tho present system—they wore well versed; and tho 
movements of tho heavenly bodies wero ns fumlllnr to them 
as household words. Evory movement was a form of wor
ship ; every ray of sunshine dedicated to somo especial rite, 
or ceremony, or devotion; every star had Us place In tlio 
family calender, and every form In the Zodiac Its memory In 
the mind of even tho most Ignorant. Can wo wonder, then, 
nnd lament that such a religion should havo passed away; 
that It should not havo been Introduced In somo form or 
other Into tho hontlienlBm of tho Mahometans? Can wo 
wonder that the present empire Ib degraded and low; that 
devastation and ruin havo followed such luxury, and power 
and Intellectual achievement? No. But upon the downfall 
of tho Persian Empire and Its religion havo been bulldcd 
other religious, and from theso havo como forth brighter 
coruscations, moro radiant stars, moro perfect emblems, than 
ovon tho Persian sun, which Darius carried while marching 
with hls army toward the West.

Without tho downfall of tho Persian Empire, Christianity 
could nover havo boon as it now Is. Had another Xerxes, or 
had another Darius, moved and breathed and thought there, 
bad Alexander been less victorious, had Cyrus succeeded In 
hls conquests with tbo Greek, had Tamerlane not marched 
(n with a Mahometan religion, Christianity would not havo 
boon as It now Is. Physical splendor always attracts tlio 
oyo; mysterious formsand ceremonies always attract tho 
Imagination; and tho ceremonies of religion and politics 
combined always win tho worship, ovon of tho most Intelli
gent. Thia Ib why tho Romish Church Is bo powerful; this 
Ib why It contains within its palo such wonder, blended with 
such splendor, power and victory; this Is why tho Romish 
Church conceives tho necessity of having for Its emblems 
that which will attract the oyo, tho Imagination, tho super
stition of its devotees. And tbo anolonts, whllo understand
ing this art, well know how to act upon tho imagination of 
tho masses; well know bow to cultivate the power and fervor
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THE LAND OF DREAMS.
DY W. 0. BRYANT.

A mighty realm Is tbo land of dreams, 
With steeps that hang |n tho twilight sky, 

And weltering oceans, and trailing streams 
■ That gleam whoro the dusky valleys Ue.
But over Ils shadowy borders flow 

Sweet rays from a world of endless morn, 
And tho nearest mountains catch tho glow, 

• And flowers In tho nearest field aro born.
The souls of tho hoppy dead repair 

From tho lowest of IIight lo Hull bordering land,
And walk In tbo fairer glory there, 

Willi tho souls of tbo living, hand to hand,
■■ Ono calm, sweet smile In that shadowy sphere, 

. From eyes that open on earth no more— 
■ Ono warning word from a volco ouco dear— '

How they ring In tlio memory o'er I
Far off from those hills that shine with the day,

' And Holds that bloom In tho heavenly gales, 
Tho land of dreams goes stretching away

To dimmer mountains and darker vales.
There Ito tho chambers of guilty delight, 

Thoro walk tho spectres of hopo and fear, '
■ And soft, low voices that float through the night, 

Aro whispering sin In the guileless oar.
Dear maid, In thy girlhood's opening flowers, 

Scarce weaned from Hie lovo of childhood's play, 
Tho fears on whoso checks ore the opening flower

That freshens tho early bloom of May I
Thino eyes aro closed, and over thy brow 

■ Pass thoughtful shadowa und Joyous gleams,
And I know by the moving lipa that now 

Thy spirit strays In tbo land of dreams.
Light-hearted maiden, oh, heed thy feed 

Oli, keep where Hint beam of Paradiso fallal 
And only wander where thou mnyost meet 

Tlio blessed ones from Its'shiulng walls.
Bo shall thou como from the land of dreams 

Witli lovo and peace lo tills world of strife, 
And llio light that over Its border streams, 

Shull Ue on tlio path of thy dally life. .

^arrtsponhnK

of religion, by introducing it Into every department of life; 
tlio mother bow to forgot hor babo, tho husband hls loving 
wife, tho fatlior hls offspring, or ovon tho child Ila mother, In 
following after a crown of religion,

Wo have but ono moro remark, and then wo close. Wo 
cannot expect In so brief a record of tho religion of any 
nation to glvo all tho details and Introduce all tlio Illustra
tions that would beautify and perfect a literary production. 
Wo only expect to draw, by way of contrast, somo compari
sons between the ancient and the present religions—to show 
how, with equal intelligence and equal prodoloncy, and per
haps with equal art and science, other religions failed on- 

Zlroly to impress upon tho mind and soul tho conception of 
tlio truo Dolly. Their religion/was founded, then, not far tho 
future life, but for tho presout. Its crowning point was Its 
success; Itsdefcalwas k/lts death; It died from a natural 
causo—that II had no spmeo of life. Bolt Ib with evory re- 
llgion that has not fox'Its controlling, originating germ, tho 
truo and enlighten'd proportion of tlio soul. If Christianity 
wero enforced, Instead of a matter of freo thought and freo 
religion, thoro would bo no Christianity. If a marching army 
should como to your country from England, from Franco 
from all tho nations of tlio East where the Christian religion 
Is believed, and enforce upon yon somo especial form of 
Christian worship, Christianity would dlo of Itself. If your 
government enforced any especial form of worship as being 
tho truo Christian worship, religion would dlo. Though It
might bo enshrouded In all tho splendor of the nnclont Per
sians, though your temples of worship might bo built with 
burnished gold, though tho Altars might bo Inlaid witli 
diamonds and precious stones, and though tho halls of your 
monarch might bo paved with gems, as wore thoso of tlio 
ancient Persian monarchs, you could not, you would not, bo 
devotees nt tlio shrine of religion. Intelligence, your own 
conscience, tho conception of what religion should bo, forbids 
It.. And thus'by the Introduction of any religion which 
supersedes that of tho Strict material foundation, is always 
an Improvement upon the former. And tills Is why: Tbo 
Christian religion in Its lowest form, in Ila most degraded 
form, ovon though perverted to tho lowest and most unhal
lowed purposes, oven though mado subservient to tho caprice 
and ambition of bad men, Ib better than Hie highest form ol 
heathen religion. Thia Is why a moral law, which has Its 
foundation In a truo Idea and conception of tho Individual, 
though It ba superstitious and depraved, and though It bo-, 
almost forgotten, Ib hotter than tho highest enforcement of 
the moral law. which has for Its foundation political tyranny 
and monarchical control. This Is why an Idea of God, sepa
rate from all physical surroundings, separate, If you please 
from all physical luxury and splendor, separata from anybody 
which you can understand, or conceive, or comprehend— 
auch a God, such an Idea, la better than tho highest concep
tion of tlio deities of tho ancients, because it always loads 
you on to a lilghci and more perfect fulfillment, ■

Whllo tho laws of tho ancient Persians wcro fixed and un
alterable from tho flist, Iftboy wore bad, thoy always re
mained; If thoy chanced to bo good, very well; but no law 
could bo changed. Superstition, fear, absolute religious 
fear, prevented them from ere?- making an. Improvement 
upon any law, which was onco Introduced into tho catalogue 
of laws belonging to tlio government. Each law was, there
fore, deified; and they had as many deities as there were dlf- • 
fa re tit qualltlea or passions of tlio soul, aa there wero dillbrent 
things In nature, as thero Hero stars, tho sun bolng tlio cen
tre of tho wholo. How then could thoy bo truo? how then 
could they bo perfect? bow then could a government buc- 

■ ceed, which al last, in physical luxury, overcome all moral 
। power, all social conceptions, all civil and religious law. and

Its followers become slaves to physical appetites, physical 
i passions and physical luxury ?

Heaven forbid that In tbo nineteenth century, when relig
ion Is so much an idea, so much a thing ol tho mind, when

i all Its beauty depends upon tho clearness of tho mental con- 
■ coplion and Its fulllllniont afterwards—heaven forbid that It 
, should bo mado subservient to heathen custom; that aplon- 
> dor of decoration, splendor of aichltccturo, beauty of sur- 
■ roundings, beauty of diction, of eloquence, or language, 
• should bo mado to subserve tho purpose of truo religion, It

In writing, to bo answered yes or nol such ns llio Rtoncftianl, 
tho Incarnation and conception, tho original sin, Ac. I re
turned tho questions to (Iio committee, declining lo answer 
lliem by writing, al tho same Hmo expressing myself willing 
lo answer any charges preferred against me, thus claiming 
iho privilege of a criminal In a common court of Justice; but 
this was denied mo. Tills scenic toliavo boon thought a 
sufficient Iffimco by tlieir committee to report mo to tho 
church as a nt subject to bo given over to tbo under mercies 
of their deoil, and this was dono in tlio most public manner, 
by reading my name out in a full congregation on tbo Sab
bath, (as I am Informed,) having never received any formal 
notice of tny expulsion. I suppose It was done thus publicly 
lu order to strike Urror to tho hearts of other onenders, as 
Ibero aro a number of others lu tho same church guilty of 
tho same heresy as myself.

I enclose with this an article written by William P. Mer
rill, pastor of tho Bald church, which may glvo sonic clue to 
thoir proceedings. I will Just say, by way of apology for tlio 
many Incorrect statements II contains, tliat tbo article refer
red to was written near the commencement of Mr. Grimes’s 
lectures In this city, consequently tbo effects produced by 
them could not have been scon at that time. Had Mr. M., 
like a wise Juryman, withheld hls verdict until the evidence 
was concluded, truth would havo obliged him to render a 
very different ono, if any at all. I havo heard of no recanta
tions. ub is Intimated; neither did Spiritualists feel or express 
alarm, but, on the contrary, considered Mr. Grimes doing 
thorn service, inasmuch as hls efforts at producing the phe
nomena wcro known to bo perfect failures by Uiobo who un
derstood tho philosophy of spirit manifestation. And the 
Spiritualist Association hi this city was nover in a moro pros
perous condition than since Mr. Grimes left, paying six hun
dred dollars a year for a largo hall, which Is well tilled by au 
Intelligent audience.

It Ib presumed that Mr. M. has Boon Ills mistake ore this, 
In hoping too much from Mr. Grimes's aid lu putting down 
Spiritualism; and, also, In giving the result of hls own anti
cipations to tho public. Instead of facts. True Spiritualism 
commends Itself to tho hearts of Iho people, end must even
tually bo received by them, all effort to tbo contrary not
withstanding."

[Tho article referred to above, published In tho Star, wo 
have not room lo reprint; otherwise we should place It 
before our readers as ono of tho curiotiliu of old theology. 
Indeed, tho spirituality of tfio said pastor must bo at a low 
ebb, when he la willing to doyoto bis time to bolstering up 
such catcb-ponny lecturers as Profawr Grimes.]

To Correspondents.
J. 0. P., Menomonee Falls, Wib.—Tho "Dream" ialnad. 

mlSBlblo. Wo havo no objection to tho sentiment, bul tho 
ryllim Is very faulty. Wo have an abundance of similar
“poetry" .sent to ub, which wo do not print for tho samo 
reason. Our tlmo Is loo much occupied for us to reconstruct 
and mako readable the "effusions" wo receive from various 
quart* rs. Well-written, genuine poetry Is always acceptable. 
This notice la Intended as general; thoreforo, thoso who do 
not sco tholrllnos In print, will know tho cause.

Luke Bawteb. Harvard, Ct.—Write to Winfields. Ripley, 
Oxford, Me. You will see a communication from him In an
other column. In answer to your second query, wo cannot 
say. Try.

L. K. Coonley, Dayton, Onio, writes that, accompanied 
by hls wife, (who has extraordinary clairvoyant powers for 
tho examination of diseases,) ho shall visit Massachusetts to 
attend tho Convention at Plymouth In August.

Fuancis G. Bisnor, Nobwich, Ct., writes that, ho Is slowly 
recovering from a severe Illness, and hopes to soon resume 
hls labors In tho lecture field. Mo may bo addressed as 
above, P. 0. box. No. 23. -

Stringfield, Mass.—A correspondent writing from this 
place, states that regular meetings aro hold weekly In Hump- 
don Hall, und are well attended. Miss Doteu, Mrs. Currier, 
Miss Ostrander, Mrs. Brown and others, have occupied tho
desk with In tho last six months.

William A. Ludden, New Yonx.—“Early Training” will 
bo published In our next Issue.

"What is Carbon 1—No. 2. . .
Musas. Editom—Your correspondent, James Lewis, dis

putes the doctrine that carbon la a compound, and proceeds 
to disprove It by appealing to the authority of chemistry. I 
confess, If we are to bo limited to tho demonstrations of 
science in llio laboratory, in our efforts to comprehend tho 
economy of nature, wo must continue to accept tho dogma 
that there arq numerous primary elements, Including car
bon, from whence creation has resulted; and we must con
tinue to tax our ingenuity to evade tlio necessary and logical 
conclusions from thoso promises—to wit, materialism. But 
If ho will carefully road my provluua nuthbor, ho will seo 1 
distinctly repudiated tho doctrine that science had reached 
that point which will warrant our being bound by hor dog
mas, and cited tbo fact to sustain mo—that while sho could 
And but two constituents on her analysis of water, sho was 
obliged to invoke tho use of a third to Induce thoir re-com- 
blnution.

If friend Lewis will appeal from tho arbitrary authority of 
dogmatic sclenco,*id test with mo tho question, tried by tho 
rules and teachings of common sense, I would earnestly In
vito him to meet tho points stated In my last, In reference to 
tho disposition of nitrogen contained In tho air Inspired by 
plants, and explain what becomes of It. It Booms to mo 
folly to bo talking learnedly of “chemical equivalent," and 
“the laws governing compounds," of “vital chemistry oper
ating on chemical elements," Ac. Ao., If tlio object of our in
quiry is to learn causes rather than results. Chemistry has 

'undoubtedly disclosed vast knowledge to mankind, but Its 
wholo teachings consist in ascertained facts. What wo want 
to loarn Ib, the principle of law expressed in thoso facts, that 
wo may Intelligently answer to ourselves tho question_

Physical Manifestations, Church Proceedings, &o.
J. II. Cook, PomiiANn, Me.—“It has been about eighteen 

months since I became Interested In tho Investigation— first, 
of tho phenomena, and then tho Idnding docljjnes, or philoso
phy of Spiritualism. In my investigation of tho former I 
have witnessed some very Interesting manifestations, such 
as tho lifting nnd moving of bibles without contact; writing 
by invisible hands; playing on musical Instruments, such as 
guitar, drum, tamborlno, bells, all keeping perfect tlmo nnd 
tune—tho guitar often touching tho plastering over our 
heads, In a room nine feet high, and. sailing about tho room, 
so that those sitting nt tho table wore fanned by Its motion. 
1 havo also received many written communications. Spirit 
friends have represented their former occupation through the 
medium, while In a trance state; and also presented them
selves so as to bo correctly described, and In many ways, too 
numerous to mention, have given unmistakable evidence of 
their presence. Moat of tlie above has boon given through 
tho mediumship of Miss Annie E. Lord, of Portland, who, 
while Boated In a heavy clialr, I havo Been taken up and 
placed upon a table, nil of which hns occurred In my own 
house, affording mo every opportunity of defecting decep
tion, If any existed. '

“ Doth mutter motion gWe, or motion take?" Cun Mr. Lewis 
find In any of tho leachings of chemistry, what becomes of, 
the nitrogen contained in tbo air Inspired by plants? If bo, 
Instruct ub therein; If nol, let us go outside of chemistry to 
Inquire therefor. „

Common sense anti materialism agree that nitrogen is a 
Boniothlng, and cannot bo annihilated. Science says It is 
tho main constituent of air, hence must bo Inquired after. 
Whoro or when shall wo learn what becomes of IL If wo do 
not appeal to reason and science, either or both, for tho so
lution ? And If science tills to solvo tlio question, let her 
stand aside and glvo reason freo scopo to meet It. '

Let mo say to friend Lewis, I do mean to deny altogether 
tho existence of any primary elements'of nature cognizable 
to science; but my object Is first to canvass tho question, of 
wliat Is carbon ? Feeling that I can plausibly present It as a 
compound, thou I may appeal to analogy for tho next posi
tion—to wit, that Its constituents, oxygon, nitrogen aud hy
drogen. nro equally compounds.

Whon wo can get beyond llio domain of arbitrary science, 
to reason on the economy of nature, wo will find tho con
ceded fact, that bul two forms of motion-power, or hfo, la 
manifested therein—to wll, attraction and repulsion—Is In
consistent with tlio basic theory of materialism, or numerous 
primary elements, and Implies only ono manifested power, 
with a diversity of manifestations thereof. But before- get-
ting so deeply into tlie question, let my friend first tell ub 
what disposition plants make of tlio nitrogen In tho nlr they 
breathe, und what becomes of tho carbon contained In tho 
vegetable food consumed by animals. If science cannot 
demonstrate the solution of those questions, she must allow 
us to go beyond her for Information.

I have offered a definite explanation, referring It to the 
reason and common sense of my-roaders for consideration. I 
will bo glad to luivo tho rationale thereof canvassed by that 
standard. Bul I cannot bo confined lo tho laboratory, until 
tho oliomlst, In resolving water, can detect tho throe con-
sUtucnte ho needs lo form IL Philadelphia.

Leotures in Cincinnati.
David H. Shaffer, Cincinnati, Ohio.—“Wo havo had ex

cellent spiritual lectures In this place, by Miss Mary Thomas, 
L K. Coonley, Warren Chase, and Wm. Denton. Tho lecture 
delivered by Mr. Coonley, to an appreciative audience, last* 
Sunday, (June 20th.) on the law of attraction and repulsion, 
can hardly bo surpassed. In ops-UTohr afternoon circles tho 
harmony of feeling was comufete, tho coutroling intelligent 
influences of a high order, and several mediums wero made 
to speak as the spirit gavo them utterance. A number of in- 
vestigatorB of tho evidence of tho truth of Spiritualism wore 
present, when tho manifestations, tho tests und tho commu
nications wcro so evidently positive and concloslve, that tears 
of Joy gushed forth. The power of tho truth was soon, hoard 
and full. Some wore compelled to speak from Impression, and 
words and thoughts were given without preparation or re- 
flcqtlou i and strangers acknowledged tho presence of friends 
' who had long since departed, and our hearts wero cheered 
by bearing voices from tbe spirit-world.""

Bul. above all, do I value its most beautiful Christian phi 
loBophy, being In harmony with common(senao and our high
est reason; opening, as it docs, to man, tho beauties of the 
spirit world; bringing to light Immortality; teaching eternal 
progression and hope fur the darkened souli^exaltlug God by 
removing llio narrow. Inconsistent vlow given of him In tho 
church creed; teaching that tlio Blblo Is not a Quality; and 
that all of God's word Is not confined to paper, or given to 
tho descendants' of Judah—instructing them that they were 
his peculiar people, and consequently permitted and com
manded to rldo, rough-Bhod, over , tho nations of tlio earth. 
Booking their extermination, forbidden to spare oven tlieir 
women and children., It also teaches us that tho same light 
of inspiration which fell upon tbo prophets, and rained, In 
some measure, tho curtain that enshrouded them, falls upon 
tho present age, giving ub greater perception, clearer views, 
and a.moro rational conception of God and hla works, keep
ing pace with tho progression of tho ago. Oh, tho Joy nnd 
happiness tills rational Gospel has brought to my soul! Tlio 
dawning of tlio light that Is to illuminate tlio world has shed 
Its rays upon mo; and,, if I havo sacrificed, my standing in 
tlio church, and, the good opinion of some- called Orthodox, 
what of that? Ills not worth mentioning; not to bo com-
pared with tho Joy and satisfaction of feeling that I havo 
outgrown thoso narrow, ii rational, and soul-darkening creeds; 
for tho'soul cannot expand while bound by them.

Perhaps a brief account of the manner In which tho church 
dealt with me, (or, rather, toward mo—for I was nob as was 
Paul, permitted to speak for niysclf.) may not bo uninterest
ing to somo of your readers. . „

First, then, I was visited about six months ago by a stand
ing committee, consisting of threo Individuals, and catechised 
in regard to my views, wlileli I gave freely. No charge was 
then or has since born preferred against mo—no argument 
used to convince mo of my error; no Christian sympathy 
extended, or opportunity sought, to restore In tbo spirit of 
meekness, . ,

Tho same committee afterward proposed twelve'questions

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend.
M. S. Townsend, Lebanon, N. II.—" Now my good friend 

Banner. If you will lie mouthpiece to tbo people for mo a 
few moments, I will bo over so much obliged, and beside will 
endeavor, as heretofore, to old in spreading thy rays of light 
mote to tho people. I want to Inform my dear friends, off 
about, that I am Btlll on tbo wing, though I am sailing 
through the valleys and over the mountains of my own Green 
Mountain and tho old Granite State, rather than bonding to 
tho freezes in a moro Bouthorn clime. And, ns I Ily from 
town to town, I find tho fire ot thought kindled In many 
minds that havo formerly boon in tho Icebergs of theological 
superstitions, nnd only crying for help Horn some far-off 
region, not realizing that within themselves aro elements lo 
bring relief.

Since wo returned to Vermont, I havo been wholly unable 
to answer half tho calls fur speaking. Tbo heart thirtieth 
continually, and wero not tho fountain InexhnuBtablo, I am 
sure It would Boon bo dry. 1 camo to Vermont, hoping to 
rcBt; but. dear mo I even tho mountains cry out for aid, and 
on, on, on I go.

If nny of you know of a quiet nook where I can ensconso 
myself to recruit theso waning forces of my physical nature, 
do in mercy's namo Inform mo, and I will bo there, for It 
seems aa though I muit hare rest.

But perhaps when Spiritualism bu breathed Its last 
breath, as many did prophecy, wo shall got tired of resting. 
I think, however, it is only a fever it has bad, nnd now Is 
convalescing. When thoroughly recovered,'twill not need 
so much caro and nursing, but march on steadily without so 
much of our aid. ■

On tho 18lh of Jono I attended the funeral of Mrs. Abba

ilandail, wife cf Locator Randall, of Windsor, VL, nt iho 
Unitarian church In Hint place. Iler ngo I did hot ascertain, 
but sho was In tho bloom of womanhood, with an angelic tils- 
politico, winning the love of all who know her, Bho leaves 
eight children.

On tho 4th of July I attended llio funeral of Roswell Hill, 
who was born In Westminster, VL, In 1770, and passed from 
earth nt Hartland, July 2d, 1830, aged 80 years. Iio was 
ripened fur the harvest, Hojj®En«v»r licaid a medium ' 
speak, bul was anxious IteflYd Ma aged companion also ex
pressed Iho wish to he/r. Consequently I was Invited and 
ministered, where IboAhod only hoard of II before. Thoy 
Boomed comforted. Let ub all become ministering spirits 
unto tho mourners and Borrowing."

• A Now Iltwlo Book.
Winfield 8. BirLET, Oxford, Mb.—“Again-I write my 

thoughts to you, Messrs. Editors. Among the checrllig 
words In your paper of July 2d, I find a communication from 
F. 8. Robbins, Waterbury, Ct, In which I seo my own name 
mentioned In connection with many good words In kindness 
spoken. I would thank him personally In your paper, If you 
will oblige mo by printing a short article.

lam collecting manuscripts and poetry for the purpose of 
one day publishing a singing book adapted to alp progressive 
friends and unprejudiced socletlesA Any ono wishing to send 
any good piece of poetry, will bo thunked most cordially. All 
pieces will bo set to now and perfectly original music, by my- ' 
self, and I will, if requested, compose for any occasion.

I will soy to F. B. Robbins, Waterbury, CL; whoso kind and 
loving words camo to tlio tired heart like tho refreshing shade 
lo tlio sunburnt and weary traveler, all tho depths of my na 
turo thank your noblo, kind heart for Buch words of cheering 
lovo; and Instead of making my Bufferings greater by empty 
pity and compassion, you lifted my heart above all Bufferings 
by your words so kindly spoken. Although my health Is 
much hotter, Btlll such good Instruction Ib ever wel
come and ever appreciated. All tho words In our Banner 
op Lioht and lovo aro dear to me, yet the personal gratifica
tion of our own desires seems lo touch affection's chords better. 
Whllo thinking of llio words, the outward expression, I can 
also think, and deeply too, of tlio principle beneath all tbo 
expressed thoughts which actuates every act and deed .of 
kindness.

. Wo should, to behold tho beauty of materiality, took beneath • 
th^surfuco and become acquainted with tlio great principles 
of life that thero exist as the moving and sustaining power.. 
There Is nn Indefinable something beneath tlio external form; 
of every living, existing thing. Thero Is a bounty In ancient 
records, not so much Jn tho form of words as In tbo depths of 
the principles. Without this appreciation of the principle* 
the words aro meaningless. Wo must understand tliespirit, 
tlio divlno thought, tho emanation from God's own love, be
fore wo can sco and understatidlngly appreciate tho smallest, 
atom In God’s universe of lovo and beauty. In contempla-, 
ting all these expressions of tho divlno cssonco, Wo may well 
exclaim, with th*poct:— .

' When all thy mercies, oh my God, ■
My rising soul surveys, ., ■• .

Transported with tho vlow, I'm lost • 1 ’ .
In wonder, lovo and praise.”’ ’ ,.... , ,

■ J. H. BandaU's Medium Powers. '>?/'’ 
E. D. Hououton, Somebbville, Gt.—” Through/tho me-, 

dlumshlp of J. H. Randall, wo havo light given ub in this; 
place direct from tho higher spheres. Ho is a young man of 
nineteen years, unassuming and unaspiring, possessing ex
cellent medium powers; hlsdelivery Io equal to the best 
speakers; hls language Is good, flops easy, and bo holdsan 
audience completely spell-bound during bls lectures. Ho 
may bo addressed at this place until tho first of August,"

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tho Banneii, and aro requested to call attend' 
lion to It during their lecturing tours, Sample copies sent 
free. ■ ' '

Loring Moody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on 
Bundays and week day evenings. Address Malden, Mass. 
He will speak as follows:—Dartmouth, Tuesday and Wednes
day, July 10th and 20th; Fair Haven, Thursday and Friday, 
July ?lst and 22<i; New Bedfoni, Bunday, July 24lh; Tro- 
inonL Tuesday and Wednesday. July 20th and 27th; West 
Duxbury. Mase, Bunday. July 31st; Kingston; Mass., Monday 
und Tuesday. August 1st and 2d; West Newbury, Mass., Sun
day, August 14th; South Amesbury, Mass.. Monday and Tues
day, Augusl 18111 and 10th; Amesbury Mllli Mass.. Wednes
day and Thursday, August 17th and 18tb; Newburyport, 
Muss.. Bunday, August 21st.

Wahhbn Oiiasb announces that ho will lecture In Buffalo, 
N. Y., Sunday. July 24th; Rochester. N; Y„ July Hist-. Ronit 
N. Y.. August 4th, fith. Otli and 7th; Utica, N; Y. August 14th; 
Lowell. Mase.; tbo four Sundays of September; October he will 
speak In Vermont, If the friends wish hls services, and let him 
know by letter nt Buffalo or Utica nt tho above dates. Ho 
would like lo spend a week at each place ho visits In Vermont, 
giving six or seven lectures, which may bo paid for with $28, 
If the mouth Is mostly spent In tlieSlalo: address for Septem
ber will bo Lowell, Muss.; from Aug. 14th to ScpL laL New- 
porLN.II. / ■

II. P. Fairfield will speak In Chicopee, Mass., Sunday, 
July 24111; Quincy. Mass., Sunday, July 31st; Great Works, . 
Mo., August 7th. Ho expects to spend the month of. August 
hi Maine. Friends In that State wishing to engage hls ter-- 
vices, will address him early at Greenwich Village, Mass.

F.’ L. Wadsworth speaks In Northampton, Mass,, July 
24th; Springfield, Maas., July Slat and August 7th; Utica, 
N. Y., August 21st; Syracuse, N. Y„ August 28th; Oswego, 
N. Y.. Sept. 4th, 11th, 18th and 20th. All persons desiring hls 
services on week evenings, can address Jilm nt the above 
named places at tho tlmo designated.

Mns. Amanda M. Stence will lecture nt Providence, R, I., 
on tho 24th and 3lst of July, and at Willimantic, Conn- 
on the-.Till and 14th of August, Invitations for hor to 
lecture in tho towns adjoining Providence and Willimantic 
during the week days, may bo directed to her al cither of 
of those places during hor stay there.

Mbs. J. W. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Lowell: box 810. She will sficnk as follows: East Stoughton, 
Mass.. Julv 24th; Foxboro', July 31st; Waterbury, Cl, Au
gust 7th and 14th; Chicopee, Mass.. August 21st and 28th. 
Sho will answer culls to lecture, week ovonlngs, In adjoining ’ 
places, '

Mns, Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Norwich, 
Conn., on Bunday. July 24th. Address Willard Barnes Fel
ton. Norwich, Conn.

Mibb Sabah A. Maooun will answer calls to lecture in th# 
tranco suite on Sundays and week day ovonlngs. Address 
No. 33 Winter street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Dn. John Mayhew will attend to tho wishes of various 
friends, on tho Michigan route, from Grand Hufen to Detroit 
until August 31st.

Miss Rosa T. Amepey will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Friends desiring her services aro requested to 
address her as speedily as possible at No. 32 Allen Btreet, 
Boston, Mass. Sho will speak In Foxboro’, Mass., Bunday. 
July 24th ; Laconia, N. IL, July 3K -

J. H. CuBniBB will lecture at Dover, N. IL, July 24th; - 
Concord. N. H., August 2d, 3d and 4tb; Lawrence, Mass., 
August 7th. ♦

Mns. AP. Thompson win lecture at Jericho Centre. VL,Sun
day. July 24th; al Bust Cambridge, Vt„ Sunday, July 31sk 
Address Cambridge, VL, till further notice.

Mns. Mary Macomber, tranco speaking medium, will lec
ture st Putnam. Conn., Bundays, August 14th and 21st, at 
tho usual hours of religious services.

George M. Jackson will speak In Wolcott, Sunday, July 
24th: Wampsville, July 20th; Clayville, July 22th; .West 
Winfield, Sunday, July 31st; and go thence to tlio Conven
tion tn Plymouth, Mass., and speak In Taunton tho 2d 
and 3,1 Sundays In August. Ho may be addressed, by friends 
desiring hls services, ut Taunton, until August 21st, caro of 
Willard Tripp. '

Miss Emma Houston bogs leave to Inform bor friends that 
Bho has removed to No. 0 Edgorly place, Boston, (out of South 
Cedar street) where sho will bo happy to receive colls to 
lecture Sundays or week evenings,

Anna M. Middlebrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) will 
speak In Fairwater, Fondulac Co., Wis„ July 24th; Misha- 
waken, St Joseph's Co.. Ind., July 31sL Address, during 
August and September, Box 422, Bridgeport CL.

n. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
at Foxboro’. Moss.- Ho will speak id Stoughton, July 24th p 
Norton, July 31st; East Stoughton, AuguBt 7th.

Miss Emma Hardinge will conclude her Summer engage
ments at Oswego, Buffalo, Owego, Schenectady, cto Iu Bep- 
tember sho starts for tho West, North and South; speak
ing In October at St Louis; in November nt Memphis^ and 
hi December nt New Orleans. Sho will return to rhlliidelpbik 
In March, 1800. Address till October lo No. 8 Fourth Avenue, 
New York. ,

Pnor. J. L. D. Ona having about completed tho subscrip
tion list to tho New England University, Ib now prepared to 
address tho friends of reform upon other subjects connected 
with Spiritualism. Ills addresses aro mainly in tho tranco 
or iinprcssioiial state. Ho will examino tlio sick freo of 
charge. Ho will also receive subscription and form clubs for 
tho Banner. Address, Lowell, Mass.

Mise Lizzie Dotrn may bo addressed at Plymouth. Mass. 
Sho will speak In that town the remaining Sundays In July 
and Hie month of August.

II. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., will give lectures on Spirit- 
uallsni and Ite proofs, from Intuition, for such compensation, 
above expenses, as generosity may prompt. He will lecture 
In Randolph, Maks., July 24th. -

Benz. Danforth will answer calls to- preach on ancient 
and modern Spiritualism synonymous with tho Gospel ot 
Christ, as bo understands IL Address Boston, Mass.

Dn. E. L. Lyon will attend to calls to lecture. Bundays, on 
all subjects connected with tbo Spiritual Philosophy; and 
those desiring hla services In this capacity will address him 
at Providence, R, I. .

Mb A Ad A L. Co an may bo addressed at Boston, Mus. .



HENRY WARD BEECHER . AT
* PLYMOUTH CHURCH. BROOKLYN, IL Y.

Gild present with us, from communion with God, and 'how near would II bring to your mind the creator of It. 
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Alen aro not innile to Mund alono In this world; and
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1 Text.—"Finally, my brethren,-bo strong In the Lord, nnd 
In tho power of hls might."—Ern. vl, 10.

Tho New Testament exhorts to strength bo nflcii. nnd 
so urgently, that ono would almost think that weak
ness was a sin. Tho Idea of Christian iiuitihooil evolved' 
byl’nul, transcends anything known in human records. 
If you woro to collect all tho trulls separately urged by 
Paul, and .wore to arrange them; if you were then to 
imagine them to bo Infused by tho inspiration of thoso 
great influences, God and eternity; if you wero to dc- 
vclop Paul's idea of vigor in every faculty, and of the 
tropical fruitfulness in every trait, tho result would 
bo a character for fullness, for variety, for power, and 

■ for continuous excellence, fur beyond all tho fancies 
and poncilingsof romances—far boyond the experience, 
certainly, of ordinary Christians

Tho grandeur of God is manifest by.the apostle by 
tho grandeur of man, fit to be the disciple of Buch a Be
ing. In the passage for this morning, ho commands us 
to roly upon tho strength of God for our Btrength. He 
not only commands ub to be strong, but to be strong In 
that way. I propose, first, to consider what are tho 
usual and worldly Bources of strength. I shall next 
consider what is meant by the strength of God. Then I 
shall consider tho methods of procuring that strength, 
exhibit tho diffbrenco between it and tho strength 
which tho world affords, aud show the superiority of 
tho fortnor over tho latter,-

And, first: men aro accustomed to rely for Btrength, 
for efficiency, upon bodily vigor. Ono of the most 
universal and common reliances of men for power to 
stand and to achieve, is upon health, upon power of 
muBolo, upon skill, upon those elements of strength 
which exist in tho human body when it is in a good 
condition, and well employed. And this bodily vigor 
is a very excollenf~thing,'iiot to be despised in our 

. day, but much to bo advocated; for it is veiy nearly 
rented to manliness, and very nearly related to morals! 

' And yet, important as it is in its place and sphere, it 
is a very poor reliance, if it is tho only or tho princiiial 
reliance which wo have, for manly or moral Btrength.

Next: Strength of industry, vigor in achievement, 
frugality, tact, Bolf-reliunce; in short, what jve mean 
by good management generally—this is very properly a 
reliance of men. It is supposed to make tnein strong; 
and it does, and it ought to.. Wo are exhorted to have 
industry, and vigor, and frugality, and carefulness, 

'and to be self-reliant. We aro exhorted, in other 
words, to secular industrial efforts, .Such efforts are 
mover to be lightly spoken of. But, on the other hand, 
thoy are not to bo over-estimated. Even when they 
do tho most that they can do, if wo depend upon them 
alone, wo aro without, an adequate reliance for tho 
whole of our manhood.

Then, there is also an element of strength in con- 
soious knowledge, in wisdom, whether gleaned from 
study, or from experience aud observation. And this 
is not to be despised; for, after all, in purely secular 
affairs, it is the head that governs tho world—not tho 
hands. All mon are masters in proportion as they aro 
strong in their heads; and they are all servants In pro
portion as their strength centres in their hands. Tho 
mead is king in worldly things, and tho body is servant 
in worldly things. And yet, great as is tho strength 
of intelligenco, and proper as it Is for men to rely upon 
it, and congratulate themselves upon it In its own 
sphere, it may easily bo pushed out of its sphere, and 
wo may como to placo an overweening estimate npon 
it. Tho conditions in which it acts, as I shall show in 
tho course of my remarks, aro narrow, and aro easily 
frangible.

Still more: mon are accustomed to rely upon wealth 
as a source of great strength. Nor is it surprising; 
for, in its own way and measure, wealth is a strength- 
oner. It was always a great power in the world, and 
it was never before so great a power as it is now; for, 
though princes seem more powerful, jet, more than 
anything else, to-day, is it wealth that fires, stimulates 
and rules tho world. It docs not, however, take hold

thoy never cun bo strong alono. They ate adapted to 
bo social, nnd In such conditions must their strength 
bo looked for. Accordingly, wo find tho soul of mail 1 
ns wonderful In its constitution for receiving Impres- 
Bions from other mlipls, ns In its power of producing 
impressions on other minds. The child Is made, for a 
long jierlod of years, to receive from oilier minds its 
spring and vigor of llfo, Its mind is waked, aud its 
thought is drawn forth, by other minds. Its affections 
move ut thu touch of other mindE. This nature, 
though it changes somewhat in its mclhods, never 
leaves us In prime and manhood. After we outgrow 
childhood, our tninds depend for much of their vigor, 
much of their stimulus, und milch of their comfort, 
upon the conscious or tho unconscious action of other 
minds ujion them. Hence, life is full of.instances und 
images which show tho power of ono tnitid to givo 
anolhes mind strength.

Tho general infuses his thought throughout ills whole 
army, and his genius is re-enacted by every one of his 
soldiers. Tho teacher mokes the minds of his scholars 
twice as strong as they could be if thoy Bloodstone. 
Tho artist inspires all that follow him, and tho engi
neer inspires all that follow him. Tho guide, tho pio
neer and tho captain all havo power to exert their 
minds upon others in such a way as to accumulate 
their capacities, to fortify their endurance, to strength
en their might. And if,this bo bo where one mail's 
mind overshadows anil exerts its influence upon tho 
minds of other men, with what a power will this na
ture develop itself if there be brought to us a Mind 
that fills universal space, and includes all attributes, 
and possibilities of being; that evidences Itself to us, 
and is borne in upon us from every side; and that is re
lated to us by such deeds, avowals and experiences as 
shall enable tho soul to say, "Lo, this is our God; wo 
havo waited for him, and ho will save us: this is the 
Lord; we have waited for him; wo will be glad and re
joice ip his salvation.” .

If it is in the power of one human being to almost 
transform,, by his influence, another human being, 
what power must we derive from tho mind of God, if it 
is onoo made to overshadow our minds, and to inspire 
them with its own inward energy and power I Now 
God is available for just such inspiration as this; and 
no man ever knows his own strength until ho knows 
how his manhood exerts itself when stirred up by tlie 
presence and inspiration of God. When God is brought 
into this connection with us through our .bodies.

If, after having heard of any great work of art, you 
were to see It, how would it why back your mind to 
the ono who fashioned IL .

Every tuft of gruss that yon trend beneath your foot, 
God made on purjioso, u3 milch an any painter ever 
mndo on purpose u lino for hair or fuco on canvas. It 
wim first in file own thought, nnd then, bv his creative, 
iirtlstic power, ho put it In the world. There la not n 
flower tlmt comes blossoming upward from tho earth; 
there la not n thing in tho universe, however In-lgnlll- ■ 
cunt it may seem, tlmt cannot any, "God nmdo me.” 
. How Is It that wo think of God In connection witli 
catechism, and dumb book, und dumb house, but do 
do not think of him in connection witli the living 
voices of nature; in connection with clouds and storms; 
in connection witli the earth, and its endless carpet
ings; in connection with nil those things which make - 
summer rich, which make autumn glorious, which 
miike winter terrible, nnd which make spring hopeful 
and reviving? I do not say that it is wrong to associ
ate God with Bible, nnd church, nnd day, mid nlt:ir, ' 
mid priest; but if it is right to associate him with these, 
why should we not associate liini witli tlie greater 
things by which we are aurrouned? Why do wo think 
of God when wc have to do with these little, incidental 
things, and atop thinking of him the moment our mind 
passes to tilings of greater importance? Why do wo 
speak of God in connection with things which ho 1ms 
dono through our instrumentality, and not apeak of 
him in connection with thoso more glorious things 
which ho 1ms done without our instrumentality, in the 
natural world ?

When I pluck a daisy, it is not what I sco, that that 
daisy mentis! What I seo, is daisy, but what I think, 
is God. And it is just as easy to think of God os hav
ing made that llttlo cup, aa to think of him os having 
made a star or an orb.

Bago which It bean, from him, you will never find It world aro on thoir way up. Glory bo to God, that ' 
iliillcull to Imvo a coiuciousiiess tlmt ho Is with you, there Is to bo a day when thoso who nro low, and lyoak, 
wherever you may go, and discouraged, shall bo lifted up Into tho bosom of

| But a con.scliHHiie.ss of God’s presence with us In tho i Him who Is tliulr only strength.
natural world, is only the first element from which wc 
derive strength. Tim same lino of remark which I 
Imvo applied to that, holds truo In reference to tho 
conscious presence of God in tlio flow of events—of 
divine providences, ns we cull them, if thoro bo olio 
truth more clearly revealed, anil ono more blind to 
reason, than another, it is tlio fact thnt God Is con-

If (jod Is for you, no matter who Is against you. Ho 
is all might and all Joy In lift', all victory in death, anil 
all immortality iu resurrection.

of tho deeper elements of tho soul. It wakes up men । 
to all strivings and enterprises; and, employing the- 
intelligence of tho mind, it is piercing liko a flame 
into tho very secret’ parts of tho earth. But it exists 
only for the external man, and endures but a short 
time. Simple wealth-power has little hopo of tho 
future in it. It is inferior to intelligence, and more 
inferior to genius. It is mightier than genius, but it 
has no such reaching forward to tlie future as genius 
has. Genius is immortal. Like stars, it is not dark
ened by uso, .nor extinguished by timo. Tho stars 
which shone oVecjlden, hang over our dwellings yet; 
and the works of genius, mi far back as there is any 
record of thein, are just as fresh and just as bright at 
this time as they wore at tho bogiuning. But wealth, 
though it is intonser at the timo, is only short-lived. 
It is hard to got, harder to keep, and hardest to trans
mit. And although It has a power to develop, and to, 
stimulate, it is not a safe thing for a man to rely upon, 
or to pride himself in.

The strength of our social relations is another very 
natural reliance for man. Strength whero men find 
themselves in social position; whore thoy And them
selves surrounded by those-that aro interested in sus
taining them; where they aro connected, by affiances 
and friendships, to those that, make, as it were, the 
voiy framework of society; whero men are inter-de
pondent, and help each othor, and hold each other up 
—it is not strange that men should pride themselves 
upon such strength as this, and it is not improper that 
tbey should. But social relations como far short of 
meeting the wants of men; for all such relations, and 
the strength which we derive from them aro marked 
by this peculiarity, that they help us most wlien wo 
least need help—that is, in tho day of prosperity—and 
thoy are nttorly dissolved , by tho great accidents of 
timo, by sickness, by sorrow, by death. There is not 
ono of these external elements that, so long as a man 
has health and prosperity, doos uot stand to Hatter him 
and cxcito him; but the moment that any great trouble 
befalls him, which touches tho very core of hls life, thoy 
all betray him, and are of no account to him. Indeed, 
often, when a man is in tho midst of troubles that 
touch his heart to tho very quick, theso things, which 
at other times aro strengths to him, become themselves 
his tormentors. Nothing .makes a man less hopeful in 
adversity, nothing aggravates his trouble moro, than 
the things which, when everything is well with him, 
encourage him, nnd make him cheerful. Tlie strength 
derived from those things does not take hold of that 
part of tho soul in which man was made to live. It 
takes hold of tho workshop, so to speak, of our nature, 
and not hold of those sdblal and moral elements of our 
being in which our llfo is really hidden.

Tho most important nerves and arteries of the human 
body are not allowed to run along near the surface, 
where accidents might be easily fatal. They are hid
den deop.wlthin, anil carry on the life-functions of tho 
system in secreted ways, and with safety. And so tho 

' great master-passions of life are within tho soul, and 
■ not running along tho surface of it. Tho yearnings, 

deep aS life; the aspirations, which stretch to tho very 
' - heavens; the needs innumerable; tho unconquerable, 

flro of hopo; the insatiable necessity of love—theso lio 
down deeper than the skin, far within tho nature of 
man; so that it is not in the power of all the eternal . 
elements of strength which exist, to touch us in re

' spect to thoso points where most we need, oftentimes, 
to be helped; and no strength that does not reach these 
points is fit to bo relied upon. .

What is the use of embankments to stay the water, 
which stand when tho tide is out, but which cannot 
stand when tho tide is in ? What is the uso of de
fences against rain in dry weather, if they leak in 
every part, and are good for nothing, in wet weather? 
What is the use of fortifications which merely defend 
us when no enemy is «iear? Wlmt reliance can we 
place upon those elements of strength, that are strength 
to a man when he scarcely needs them, and when ho 
would scarcely miss them if they were absent, but 
which, when sickness, and disappointments of heart, 
and inward trialscomo, are all dumb, and Imndless, and 
helpless? What we need for strength, is something 

■ that will stand by us in-the bright day, and that will 
stand by us oven more in the dark day; something that 
will stand by us In tho hour of health, and that will 
stand by uneven more in the hour of sickness; some- 

■ thing that will stand by us in tlio midst of friendships, 
and that will not desert us when friendships desert us; 
something that will go with us, bou! and body, clear 
through to the end of this life, anil that will not 

’ abandon us even on the threshold of the other and un
tried state. And this, none of tho eletiufnts of strength 

. of which I hove spoken will do. I "
What. then, is that strength to which we are exhort

ed? "Finally, my brethren.” Bays the apostle, "bo 
strong in the Lord.” It Booms that there is some oth
er Bort of strength than that which men arc accustomed 
to know. What is it? It. is that strength of soul 
which is drawn from God’s nature, presence, great
ness. and relationship to us; from the effect upon tho 
soul of direct and personal communion with God; and 
from the inspiration of God upon our nature, which 
springs froqi tho divine influence exerted upon us. 
Tho strength to which 'wo are exhorted, then, is that 
strength ofGod which comes from tbe consciousness of

tlirough our affections, and through our moral nature, 
answering to what I have said under the head of Con
sciousness, Communion and Inspiration, then wo may 
know what is our strength in God, and what is tho 
power of his might acting through us.

Wo aro taught, in tho Word ofGod, Hint tho natuj-al 
world, to which wo address all our senses, not only 
was iho product of the Divine Mind, but teaches ub of 
God, aud was designed to bring him to our mind and 
thought, constantly, in Buch a way that wo should 
havo a consciousness bf his preBonce with us evermore.

The ways of looking at nature aro soientlflc—tliat is, 
wo look at it merely in tho order of causo and effect; or 
they are commercial—that is, wo look at it in its pro
ductive qualities, and its relations to human wants, 
and with reference to what wo can malto out of it. and 
what it can avail us; or, they are artistic—that is, wo 
look at it in its relations to the sense of .symmetry anil 
beauty in us, in respect to form, aud color, and what 
not. Man’s inclination to look at nature in these 
three ways grows stronger and stronger. As nature 
grows older, we learn more and more to look fit the 
outward world from scientific points of view, from 
commercial or economic points of view, or from purely 
artistic points of view. ’

But tliero is another way of lookingpt nature, that 
had precedence of all others, and that is yet to reas
sume its importance over all others, which consists in 
looking at tho physical world in its moral significance, 
as the grand, primal and lasting revelation of God to 
man. I do not hesitate to say that thoro will yet como 
a timo when tho revelation of trutli in the natural 
world will stand out as tho prime, tho transcendent 
revelation. I would not undervalue the Bible, but tho 
revelation of outward nature is infinitely to outlast tlie 
Bible as a revelation of what God has done. For the 
Bible is to tho revelation of God a mere commentary; 
and tlio text is more than the commentary. Tho Word 
ofGod, written and printed, is but tho means of inter
preting that which God first expressed in tho nature of 
our soul aud body, and in tho nqjurc of the world on 
which wo tread. But man did not understand him
self, nor the things around him that God had wrought; 
and lio was, in the natural world, without a revelation, 
what a man is in Egypt without any means of interpre
tation, endeavoring to decipher the hieroglyphics on 
ancient pillars and Blabs. There are tho characters, 
and there Is the ignorant man gaping at them, and be
fore ho can understand them, he must havo somo inter
mediate revelation that shall show him their meaning. 
Now. the heavens and tho earth, and'the foiinilntions 
of things, which, if man had been regenerated and 
spiritualized, would have given him, in their very 
structure, tho literature of timo and eternity, stood be
fore him like an unknown book—like an undeciphered 
inscription; and there needed to bo interjected between 
them and liim Bomo inspiration whioh should enable 
him to interpret thorn. To eervo as a means by which 
man may interpret tlio revelation of God, is tho office 
of tho Biblo. At least, that is ono of its objects. It 
has a multitude of incidental objects; but so fur as it is 
a revelation, it is tlie interpretation of another revela
tion, which is to bo a later teaching and literature of 
God.

Tho outward, natural world, hasameaningto tho hu
man soul as embodying, for tho uso of our Bouses, 
God’s thoughts; it has a meaning to tho human soul, 
not as a book, sot up in any mutable types of man’s 
making, and struck off from any press which wo can 
build, but as a sublimer book, forever printing, endless 
impressions effaced and renewed incessantly, and for 
ages, opening, whether read or unload, to declare the 
glory of God, and to interpret tho eternal Godhead. 
Such a book of God as this, according to tlio psalmist 
and tho apostle, is tho outward natural world.

Now the power of this world to teach ns of God, and

This stamping of tho mind with the sanctity of things 
Is a result of education. But why do we regard as so- 
cred only special things? Did God make tho Bible any 
moro really than ho mndo tho Dowers? Did God set 
apart a day. the Sabbath, any more really than he did 
all time? any more really than he divided day from 
night? I do not affirm that all things ore toLo/acred 
alike, and equally, and indiscriminately, and that they 
are all to bo regarded os having the same moral signifi
cance and authority; but I ask, How doos it happen 
that we are taught to recognize the presence of God in 
churches, and nowhere else? Is not God as really Je
hovah upon Monday and Tuesday, as upon Saturday 
night and Sunday? Is not God a Gou of tho whole 
earth, as well as a God of our church'l And though 
special times and places are desirable anil beneficial, 
aro all others to bo denuded and left barren and naked ? 
I think that Jerusalem ought to fill tho soul with a 
sense of GoiT. I think that Gethsemane ought to fill us 
with the tendorest faith of Christ Jesus; but is a prin
ciple of our nature so significant as tills—to stoj> on 
these and not go any further? Is there ilot to bo a God 
thought of in the presence of mountains, as well as in 
the presence of cathedrals? Is there not to be a God 
thought of in connection with rivers, as well as in con
nection with tlie baptismal font? Aro we not to be re
minded ofGod by the harvest field and tho fruit-laden 
orchard, as well as by tho holy bread broken in com
munion?

I think wo neglect one of tho most efficient means 
provided to enable us to know God, arid to commune 
with him, when we pass by the natural world with 
economic, indifferent, heart-cold, unimaginative, un
romantic, Saxon, occidental materialism. Wo think 
the world was made for what? For ploughing. We 
think the world was mado for what? Forblasting 
rooks. We think the world was'made for what? For 
building houses. Wo think the world was made for 
what? To grow trees to build ships with, and to make 
sills of. Wo think the world was made for what? To 
produce coni, that wo may bo warm. Because outward 
nature is made to serve us in respect to our secular 
necessities, we ascribe a material purpose to those ele
ments of power, those vivillc influences Hint pervade 
tho globe, which are designed to contribute to tho 
supply of our social and religious wants. Wo recog
nize the things of tho natural world as means of bring
ing us nearer to God almost none at all. So much is 
this the case, tlmt when a man begins to think of tho 
outward world, in any other light than that of the 
market—when ho begins to look nt the rain, not be
cause it enriches him by causing his crops to grow, but 
because it is beautiful—when lie begins to look at a 
landscape, not because it embraces his Holds which 
yield him worldly profit, but because it speaks of tho 
presence and lovo of God, and furnishes food for devo
tion—then ho is called a dreamer. What was almost 
God’s only book of instruction in olden times, when 
saints and patriarchs worshiped him in hls works— 
tho natural world — that our habits and education 
teaches (is to eschew. That, which was tho primary 
thing with them, is a secondary thing with us. ’

Now this element of association is so strong, that 
it breaks, out into power almost everywhere else except 
in religion; and I cannot but feel as though we never 
shall, in great numbers, como easily to have a sense of 
God's presence with us, until wo go back and learn, 
by the use of this clement of association, to do that 
which the old patriarchs did, at first, naturally and 
easily.

All tho earth, I think, is now a palimpsest. Men 
have written over God’s writing their own history in 
this life. In Italy—that country touching which the 
whole world is now exquisitely sensitive, and which 
has been made to occupy uti important placo in history, 
by tho numerous memorable events of which it has 
been the scene—there is scarcely a spot where a soldier 
puts his foot, on which there does not rise some monu
ment of genius which calls up in his mind thoughts of 
its departed author. Is it to Perugia that ho goes? 
Porugino lived there, and his pictures are there ; and 
no ono who has heard of them can see them without 
having brought U]> to his mind that old master. Were 
you to follow in tho footsteps of Prince Napoleon, 
and wero you with him to enter Parma, yon would 
behold tho works of Corrogio. There is probably 
scarcely a soldier in Italy that has not, first or lost, 
had eomo knowledge of this great artist and his works; 
and no man who has heard of tho Church of St. John,

trolling the flow of events through tho Instrumentality 
of men—that at tho same time tlmt wo are standing in 
our freo agency, nt tho same time that wo uro acting 
freely by means of our own executive agency, ho Is 
spinning and twisting nil tlie lines of our conduct into 
those threads which go to nmke up tho fabric of tho 
history of time. This is n truth which is taught by 
the Word of God, and it is n truth in which I believe. 
Wc can see, when we come to lie impressed witli tills 
truth, that in all Ilie evolutions of timo on tlio largest 
scale, tlmt in all things relating to international his
tory, that in tlio How of time In periods of centurion— 
that iu nil theso things men become instruments of 
God to work out his great purposes; in other words, 
tlmt wc are surrounded by a God who is not merely 
creative, but who is also active in human affairs.

If, on entering a gigantic manufacturing establish
ment, I utter iny first impression, 1 any, “Oh, now 1 
see tlio creative power. It is horo, because here it is 
tlmt tlio fabric is produced;” for wo are apt to regard 
that as tlio cause which stands nearest to the effect that 
is obvious to our own senses. If, however, 1 stand 
and reflect a moment, tlie question arises iu my mind, 
"What causes tho loom to move?” And, on investi
gation, 1 find that it is caused to move by somo band, 
which is itself revolving about a drum. If I go back 
and look for the causo which turns tho drum, I find a 
monster, blind and vast, shut up and dripping in a 
prison-house below, which, revolving night and day, 
moves all this mighty mass of machinery; and I say, 
"Oh, I havo found you at last. Horo you are, old 
giant of strength," I say, “Th(s is, after all, tho 
creative power.” But after a little further reflection, 
I ask myself, "What makes this gigantic monster 
move?” Thore is no heart in him. there is no nerve 
in his oak; he has no will that ho can oxofeiso. You 
«ay that it is tho mighty stream which causes him to 
turn? But how came this wheel to bo built. There is 
a mind behind it. It had a constructor. There was a 
mechanician who built it. So, starting with tho effect, 
and going back, from point to point, 1 find tho actual 
cause; tho real creative power, to bo an intelligent 
minil.

When we seo an effect produced through a man’s 
Instrumentality, wo say, "Ah, ho produced that ef
fect.” It is true that men are freo agents, and act in 
obedience to their own will; but whore did thoy como 
from ? Wlmt sustains them ? What feeds their veins ? 
What fires their nerves.? What is that power behind 
them whioh enables them to act? "It is God,” says 
tho Dlvlno Word; aud, in slower accents, Histoiy it
self says, "It is God.” God stands behind thrones. 
Ho is underneath tho pooplo of tho earth. Ho 
holds the ways^of mon in his hand, and turns them 
whithersoever ho will. They must bo lost in tlio bog 
of skepticism, who say that God is not present in the 
Bow of human afiulrs.

New lot men walk so that they feel and see God in 
tho natural world, and so that they aro conscious of 
hls presence iu tho events of providence, nnd it will 
not be difficult for them to bring themselves into com
munion with him.

But, thirdly:- Wo are brought into communion with 
God by means of our affections, as well as by means of 
the outward world and tho courses of time. When tho 
heart begins to lift itself up in tho presence of God; 
when our imagination is awakened by our contact with 
him through external things, and wo imagine his pres
ence, and we begin to commune witli him, and our 
love takes hold of him; when one by ono our afflictions 
go out toward him, though he is invisible, then wo 
feel that wo have evidence of his presence in tlie soul, 
mid wo say, “Now I believe, not because I was told, 
but by iny own consciousness.” Communion with 
God brings us into the Divine Presence, when wo are 
properly instructed, as nothing else can.

And is this, all? No, blessed bo God; for Justus 
surely os I stand over my child, by my throbbing en
thusiasm, anil by my intelligence, to inspire and rouse 
up tlie dormant affections of his heart, and tlio inactive
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to bring us into communion with him; is not to bo 
rendered available to us by an occasional meditation up
on it, nor by reading a chapter of Harney's Meditations, 
or anybody olso's meditations; nor by thinking,.now 
and then, out of our windows, on Sundays, at the i 
world. Nothing of this kind will bring us to a know!- 
edge of God, and into close relations to him.

Now wo aro to make the outward world a perpetual 
testimony of tho presence of God with us, mid of his in
fluence upon uo. Wo are to-stamp upon our soul just . 
such a sense of tho divinity of natural things, aa wo 
stamp on tho child’s mind of tho saerddness of tho Bi
ble, of a church, of tho Sabbath, and of memorable 
places of .the earth. There is not a child that has at
tained to any degree of understanding, who has not 
been taught to feel that to open the Bible, and spit upon 
it, or in any wise to pour indifference or contempt upon 
it, would be a crying sin. Ho doos not know anything 
about its contents, but he has been taught to fool thus 
respecting it. Wo find thousands who look upon those' 
hideous piles called churches, as sacred. We are taught 
from our cradles to feel that they are sacred; and tho 
idea of their sacredness is so associated with thorn, that 
it is natural for a man, the moment he stands inside of 
ono, to feel, "Thisis God’s house.” Tho instantho 
enters, there begin to rise in his mind—more or less 
clearly, according to his education—some associations 
and notions with reference to the presence of God in 
that place. And on a fair day like this, when the bell 
peals forth upon the clear air, and the church is thrown 
open, and men assemble together beneath its roof, thoy 
feel especially moved, and say, “Lol God is here.”
Not that there is in thia temple anything that will com
pare, for beauty anil grandeur, with what we see on ev
ery side in the outward temple of God. No such dome 
was ever made in earthly temples as that which lifts it
self every day abovo our head, and which is God’s own 
architecture. No such frescoes were ever painted as 
those which adorn the clouds that sail through the air 
every Sabbath. No such light wW ever produced by 
man as that which is poured from tho effulgent sun 
throughout all the alleys and ways of nature.

With the things which surround us in the natural
world, and which are the handiwork of God himself, 
men associate no ideas of sacredncss, while they regard 
with reverence nnd awe iron columns and blocks of 
stone that have been wrought, by human hands, into 
what we call churches. From the pure force of artifi
cial education we have come to feel, “God is here in 
the church ”—especially if it is Sunday; but when men 
go out of door, where God has illuminated all nature 
with the glory of his presence, they do not seem to think 
that they arc under any obligation to, or that there is 
any special reason why they should, think of God. We 
are not accustomed to associate God with the outward 
world, or to think of him as present there. Wo have 
not been taught to look upon external nature as a means 
by which to come into communion with him.

What I mean to say is this: there is not a thing in 
this’world that God did not make, and that he did not 
make just exactly—not for method, but for reality—as 
a sculptor forms a statue. And do you suppose you 
could behold that marble called “The Moses.” carved

in Parma, can stand before it without thinking of him, 
and involuntarily exclaiming, " Corrcgio I Corregiol" 
Renowned works of art aro found at Bergamo, at Bur- 
;ia, and at almost every point, till you come to tlio 
agoon-watered Venice, whore, in nearly every palace, 

are evidences of tho skill of Titian, Tintoretto, and 
Giorgione. Here, also, aro to be seen the pale, spec
tral remains of numerous memorable works of genius.

Men cannot do anything in marble, or on canvas, 
and not havo their name pronounced for two hundred 
years by tlio shadow of what they havo dono, so that 
tho world’ knows thorn by associating them with thoir 
works. But God, for six thousand years, has carved 
and painted, as no man ever carved and painted, and 
wo continually behold his works, and who says, 
" God ?” Morning, and noon, and evening, come and 
;o, and how many of us say, “God?” All the day 
ong tho sun pours doiyn its life-giving rays, and who 
Links of anything but “Umbrella,” or "Harvest,” 
or something of that sort? How many mon look into 
the face of tho sun, and say, " My God is a.sunl” 
Wlien spring comes with nil its abundance, how many 
men, as they watch tlie steps of progress and develop
ment in vegetation, think of God as unlocking tho 
earth?. On tho sea how many think, " God?” and oh 
the land how many think, " God?”

Homer—you never see his work without thinking of 
him. Virgil is known by his book. Ovid is known 
by his. Every man is known by the thing ho has 
dono. Every sculptor is known,by his marble; every* 
painter by his pictures; eyor/architect by that which 
he builds. But God, tire great Workman, who mado 
theso architects themselves, who made theso painters 
themselves, who mado’these sculptors themselves—his 
works wo'Supstantly behold, and Wo never think, 
"God.” Now I Bay that this iswioked. I say that 
wo are bringing our children up vulgarly, and infl- 
delly, when wo leacp them to associate God with tho 
Bible, with churches, and with other tilings that aro 
counted sacred in the world, and do not teach them to> 
associate him witli the works of nature. I thinj^itis 
much easier to think of tho rugged mountniBr-the bril
liant stars, and the cfl'ulgent sun, as-Bpcaklng of God, 
than to think of dumb churches as speaking of him.

When a person lias been bo trained that on beholding 
any natural object his mind is carried by that object 
to the Creator, he has no trouble iu having thoughts of 
God. If all were so trained, how many people would 
como to mo and say, "When I hear you preath, you 
present such conceptions of God as ,draw mo toward 
him, and it seems to mo that if I could but havo them 
daguerreotypeil on my mind, I should be in almost 
constant communion with him; but when I go from
church, they fade away; I cannot retain them; I havo 
no imagination or creative power, and I cannot bring 
them back again?”’ If you would keep them, get 
them whero I get them. Let every leaf in the forest; 
let every bulrush in tho morass; lot every blade of 
grass in the nicadow; lot every bird in the thicket; let 
everything that grows, and has life and vigor; let tho 
heavens that declare the glory of God, and the firma
ment that showed; his handiwork—let theso things 
form in your mind the habit of thinking of tho Divine 
Presence in connection with everything in tho natural 
world; and then you will not havo to say, “Who shall 
ascend into heaven to bring God down? or, who shall 
descend to tho deep to bring him up?" Ho is placing 

I tho signals of his presence all around about yon; and if

by Michael Angelo, and not think- of Michael Angelo? 
Ab you stood gazing at it, would you not almost feel 
as though you heard the rustling of his mantle ? Would 
you not feel as though he must bo near you? If, after, u _____________ ,________
having heard of this work of art, you were to seo it, you wiU lot tho natural world declare to you tho mos-

powers of his nature, so surely, I believe, doos Goil t 
open tho bosom of his immense power, and shed him- i 
self directly down upon tho unconscious soul of man. ' 
I believe that ho sheds down his arrowy inspiration so 
that it smites all through among the children of men, 
whether Christian or hoatlion. This Is not an inspira
tion which makes us authoritative teachers; it is not . 
an inspiration which enables us to say to our fellow । 
men, "This is tho way; walk yo in it;” but it is an i 
inspiration which is sufficient to meet every man's 
individual wants. It comes to him from no secondary 
source, but fulls upon him direct from tho glowing 1 
bosom of God himself.

In these four ways, then, is tho heart of man brought 
Into communion with God: through the natural world, 
through the flow of providence, by our alfeotional na
ture, and by his inspiration upon onr souls. Where 
theso experiences of communion with God aro occa
sional, thoy at times excite tho mind almost beyond 
its power to enduro; and if thej’ wero all to dawn sud
denly upon our mind, I know not what would become 
of us. No man can seo God and live; but wo can seo 
moro and more if we see it gradually, and live better 
and better.

If a man goes to sleep in a hovel, and if, while ho is 
in a state of deop lethargy, some ono carries him into 
tlie midst of a palace of arts, and leaves him there, 
when ho first wakes, thinking that ho is still in his 
own miserable abodo, that ho is still lying oh his old 
hard truckle-bed, and thnt ho is soon to enter upon tho 
severe toils of another day, ho opens his eyes, and be
holds tho beautiful works of art whioh cover tlio walls 
on every side, and with which tho whole place is popu
lous, he says, “I yet dream;” and ns tho reality comos 
upon him, if ho is a man of sensitive nerve, and ex
quisite taste and fancy, it almost bewilders him.'

But oh, how foolish is tho figure. If wo woro sud
denly to bo made to realize how much of God there, is 
around us—how full tho very air is of his presence; if 
some prophet wero to touch our eyes, aud etviblo us to 
sco all that is going ou, through the.power of God, 
above us, and around ub, and beneath us, j think wo 
should bo more than bewildered—I think w<i should be 
smitten down, almost, with terror, or excess of joy. 
But that which would bo so terrible if concentrated 
and brought before our minds suddenly, wo may, with 
safety and. profit, attain unto, little by little. And 
when at last a man arrives at that state in which ho 
feels, “God is present evermore with me; he thinks of 
me; lie loves mo; he takes care of mo in this life; lie 
will maintain me in the life to come; he is a God in 
heaven, a God ou earth, and a God all the way be
tween—” when a man arrives at that state, then ho 
may say, "My Btrength is in tho Lord; I stand in the 
might of God;” -

For, now, look. If a man’s strength is iu wealth, 
bankruptcy is his ’ master, and can take away Ills 
strength whenever it pleases. If a man’s strength is 
in hls reputation, Blander is his master, and can take 
away his strength whenever it pleases. If a man’s 
strength is in his social connections, he may bo do- 
firived of it at any moment;- for social connections are
Ike snow, which the first breath of spring may dis

solve. When a man’s strength is in anything merely 
human, the changes and trials of life may take it away 
from him; and wlien it has been taken away from him, 
and he cries out in bitterness, saying, "This Joy de
parted, has loft all othor joys dark to mo,” what is to 
comfort him?

I have seen a man of wealth stand by a coffin not 
two spans wide, who could .have saidr "God, give me 
back this little child, and take my money, my house, 
and my goods. I would gladly give them all, and 
thrice as much if I had it, for that ono sweet face to 
kiss niy face again.” But that God with whom there 

< Is no variableness, neither shadow of turning—blessed 
be his name—did not restore tho child, and thorefqro 
the man stands poor in Ills riches, because his riches 
cannot touch where tho heart-sore is.

But take a man who stands, not in the Btrength of 
these secular things, but in tho strength of God; who, 
when evil comes upon him, turns to God for help; 
who, when he boos his child laid in tho tomb, Beeks 
consolation in communion with God; who, in tho 
midst of all tlie adversities, and thwartings, and trials 
of life, relies upon God for support—take such a man, 
and what is there that can harm him? There Is naught 
that cun harm him.. Ho can write on his banner, “If 
God be for mo, who can be against me?”

If a man has this Btrength, he almost needs no other. 
And hence it is that tho strong men of tlio world are 
not always on the top of affairs. Thoy are oftentimes 
found among tho poor and the weak—among the off- 
scouring of the earth. If you could sco as God sees, 
you would seo that not they that wear tho most crowns, 
but thej' that wear the most curses, are tho most highly 

.esteemed in heaven. It is down at the bottom of so
ciety that tho most precious sonls aro to bo found. It 
is, oftentimes, those that have tho least exterior power, 
that havo tlio most inward strength. And by and by 
Will come tho great revolution, when tho first shall bo 
Jast, and the fast shall bo first. And wliat crossings 
in’ths air will thoro be when they that have stood 
highest in this world aro on their way down, and they 
that have been trodden under foot and despised in this

DODD’S NERVINE!
Bottles Enlarged.—Price a, Before.

T
HE extensive snlo and universal favor which this groat 

specific remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant tlio 
proprietors In enlarging the site uf bottle, without Increasing 
tho price. For all nirocllons of tho Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nervousness, Dodd's Nervine Iras 

no equal. .,
Tho Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, Induces 

ulet and refreshing sleep, nnd equalizes the circulation of 
Ho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stuplfylng 

drug, but Is always sure nnd mild. For all nervous nnbctlons 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind nnd body— • 
It Is unoquayud. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation 
or Costlveness usually attends tho uso of all Norvo Tonica— r 
irepnrntlons of Opium, Valerian, oct..—but tho ilso of. Dodd's 
Vorvlnc, while It nllays Irritation, restlessness nnd spasmodic 
action of tho Nervous System, also imlucos uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and tlio secretive organs. Both In prlvato prac
tice, and for popular use, tho Nervine Is adapted to meet a 
general doinmid. -

Nebvous Suitbrerb aro earnestly advised to abandon tho 
uso of Opium In nny form, which m .st Inevitably Injure the 
system, and by a thorough uso of tho Nervine, not merely 
palliate their dlsoitso, but remove it by Inducing natural 
action, anil equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agents for 
United Stalos. GEO. 0. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England. 3m” • may 28.

Z^CS^ “How can it be 
feS done P” ^3
••NERVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS,” BORO- 

fulous Humors, (Canker, Salt Rheum,) and Dyspepsia with 
Its attendant horrors, cubed without medicine; also, sores, 
films, and affections of the Eyes I Read my “Book of Infor
mation respecting the Nutritive Cure," (sent, lo you for ono 
dime,) and learn how these things are done.

- LA ROY BUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
3th Juno 18

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED. *

N
OTICE.—The undersigned will attend to the answering 
of Sealed Letters, whether describing diseases, or nny ' 
other business which may bo Inquired of. Loiters must bo 
properly placed In nn envelop, and then placed In an extra 
envelop, anil tho sum or ono dollar anil one jiostago stamp 

accompany each letter. Tho scaled note must have the .
wants oftho writer plainly stated; also their name and place 1 
ol residence. . . : ,

Communications or an Incongruous character properly 
dealt with. All answers returned In six days. ■ J

Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass. ■
Jiily23 eop3m° ’
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S
T. MUNSON, No. 5 GREAT JONES STREET, keeps 
. for sale all the Spiritual and Reform Publications or tho 
day, ns well as all tho popular Magazines, Periodicals and 
Newspapers. Orders by mail attended to promptly. Henry 
Ward Boocher's Works; Thoodoro Parker's Works; A. J. 

Davis's Works; Judgo Edmonds's Works, and Swedenborg's ’ 
Works, constantly on hand, and sent by mall to thoso who 
order. Catalogues sent on application. tr July2

" Erccly give and freely receive.’1
A S THE ABOVE COMMAND JIAS BEEN OF LATE 

strongly urged as tho only correct method or medium- 
Isllc compensation, I have resolved to try Its practicability, 
consequonUy I will give to tho readers or tho Banner my ’ 
efforts for such oompeusatlon as their generosity may prompt,. 
My powers aro or a psychometric and InlultIVo nature. Head
Ings will bo given or persons from thoir handwriting, relating 
to their parentage, looks, character, mediumship, physical 
and mental condition, marriage, and various othor matters 
relating to tho material and mental Improvement or man
kind. Olllco at No. 7 Davis street, Bostou, on Saturdays. 
Address H, L. BOWKER, Matick, Mass. St July 16

Holloways pills and ointment have been 
counterfeited I There Is a sure test, however, whereby 
to tell tho genuine, viz., tho water-mark, " Holloway, Mew ■ 

Bork and London," that exists In every loaf of tho book of' 
directions, Tho words aro semi transparent In tho paper, .. 
and visible by looking through tlio loaf to tho light. Sold at 
tho Manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lane, Now York, and by all 
druggists, at 25c., 63c., and $1 por box or pot.
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T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS. AND 

Ills GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By Geobob Stearns. Bela Mabsii, publisher.. This book 
demonstrates that tho religion ol tho Church orlgltinlid with 
Paul, and not Josiin, who Is found to havo been a nationalist, 
and whoso Gospel ns deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark. Luko and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity.- 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well l»u nd, and will bo 
eont by mall on receipt of ono dollar. Address

, „ GEORGE STEARNS,
West Acton, Mass. tf .may 28.

- J. T. GILMAN FIKE, ‘
E0LEOTIO PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
ytSf Ho wlll'givo special attention to tlio euro of all forms 

of Acuta and Chronic Diseases.
V™*™ "’ANTED TO INTRODUCE AN AR- 
tlcleof universal utility Into every household la . 

tlio iaml. Fur particulars enclose ono red postage stamp 
and address 8. B. NICHOLS. General Agent, No. 23 Winooski 
Avonuo, Burlington, Vt. 3m July 16

M
RS. 1-1. B. DANFORTH. M, D.. TRANCE-SPEAKING 
Medium, Clairvoyant Examiner, and Prcscrlber for tho 

Sick. Address 64 Knocland street, Boston.
' July 23 IpO

D
R. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAONETI0 PHY
sician. Rooms, No. 106 East 14lh street, Now York. 
________________________________________ my!7

A. B. CHILD, M. D„ DENHST, ’ 
KO. 16 TBEMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.


